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Beck Balks, Refuses 
To Give Up Records

WASHINGTON (D-4)«v« Bwk 
today Invoked the Fifth Amrad- 
ment and refuaed to (Ito Seoata 
racketa Inveatifatora hU ffaumdal 
recorda.

la an uproarioua seaaioo, Bede 
also challenged the Juriadiction of 
the aenators to inveatigate either 
his affaire or those <d the giant 
Teamstera Union which he heads.

Told by Chaimnan McClellan 
(D-Ark) that evidence indicates 
Beck “may have misappropriated 
$320,000” of union funds, Beck 
said any union member who felt 
“aggrieved” could take it up 
through established union pro* 
cedures.

In pleading the Constitution’s 
protection under the first three 
Articles and under the Fourth and 
Fifth Amendments, Bede insisted 
*Tm not hiding behind anything.”

He was, he shouted, juk exer
cising his rights as a dthen.

But Beck, under intense ques
tioning from McClellan, also said 
he honestly believed that turning 
his records over to the committee 
would tend to incriminate him.

McClellan pressed Beck to say 
whether he honestly believed that.
“Yes, I think so very definitely,” 

Beck finally replied.
“So you think it would (tend to 

incriminate him,)” McClellan ask
ed.

“Yes sir,” said Beck.
llie 6S-year-old Beck, dapper 

and well turned out in a conserva
tive gray suit and tan checked 
-tie, came„ before ibe senators In 
response to a request and without 
a formal subpoena.

But when be refuaed to turn 
over his financial records, he was 
served with a subpoena on the 
spot.

sun invoking the Fifth Amend
ment, he refused to comply with 
the subpoena’s demand for his 
records.

Spectators Jammed every bit of 
space in the marble-cohimned 
Senate Caucus room, scene of 
many other famous Senate hear
ings. Hundreds of others queued 
up outside, hoping for a diance to 
get in.

Wherever the chance appeared, 
Bede pulled the name of former 
Sen. James Duff (R-Pa)„ into his 
rsplies to quosOons. Bepootedly, 
Bode told the senators he was 
acting on advice of Duff, his drief 
counsel wtio did not, however, at- 
t ^  the hearing.

In explanation of his position. 
Beck sdd at one point:

“When I go to the hospital and 
hire a doctw 1 intend to follow

DAVE BECE 
lavokes Fifth Ameadmeat

BULLET IN
WASHINGTON M — George 

Meany, presidmt of the AFL-CIO, 
called a meeting of the AFL-CIO 
Executive Council today for Friday
to consider the Dave Bede case.• • •
that doettv’s advice: when I hire 
a lawyer I intend to follow his 
advice.”

Duff has taken the position that 
he should not, as a recent former 
senator, a(g>ear before bis col'

advising him outside the hearing. 
Two members of Duff’s law firm 
were with Beck.

Bede’s numerous references to 
Duff seemed to irritate the sena
tors.

At one point. McClellan told 
Bede: “W ^n  not charging any
thing ag«lnst »natnr Duff.”

At another of Bede’s references
to his advice from Duff, McClel
lan said in add tones:

“I bdieve the record reOecta 
that—that you’ve said it a  nomber 
of times."

In invoking his constifartlonal 
protectioos Beck said among oth
er things he had been advised he 
might be diarged with vidating 
tie  Income tax laws.

Bede said *1 cortainiy do not 
intend to rasigB” as a soqoel to 
his invoking of the Fifth amend
ment.

He said he M t bound -"by the 
international law of the interna
tional unioa” and not by the AFL- 
CIO code. ’That code caDs for the 
removal of any official of a sub

ordinate union who invokes the 
Fifth Amendment to avoid testi
fying about alleged wrongdoing 
before congressional or other ao- 
tborized inquiries.

Further, Beck toU reporters be
fore the hearing began that he in
tends to run next fall for another 
term as the $50,000-a-year head of 
the Teamsters.

Arthur Condon, one of Beck’s 
lawyers, was in frequent whis
pered conference with Beck as the 
senatma hammered away with 
questions.

Sen. McNamara (D-lHdi) sug
gested to Beck that his actions 
and the position he was taking 
might reftoct on IS million union 
members across the nation.

McNamara, who has broad 
union support in Michigan but 
was o p p o ^  in his eleven by 
Beck’s Teamsters, said Bede was
inviting” union • repressive leg

islation.
Beck said he was doing no such 

thing, but was only def«tding his 
own cMistitutional rights.

Beck got Duff’s name in again 
at that point and McNamara told 
him:

I want you to know I am not 
at aU impreeaed by the fact that 
your counsel is former Sen. Duff."

Sen. Mundt (R-SD) told Beck 
in one exchange that be appeared 
to be trying to lay the responsi
bility for hU position on Duff. 

Bede retorted that If Duff had
leagues in behalf -ef Deck although giviMi him advirt that vldaffWl 

..........  ̂ rthics, “It Is the duty of the Amer
ican Bar Assn, to see about dla- 
barring Mr. Duff.”

With a grin, Bede suggested at 
one point: “let’s don’t put Sen. 
Duff on trial here.”

Mundt hammered at the argu- 
ment that union members have a 
right to know what their officers 
do with their money.

Mundt told Beck ho had a 
“great volunoe of correspondence' 
from Teamsters who considered 
themselves “aggrieved” and who 
applauded the activltiae of the 
committee.

Beck responded that action un
der the union’s own constitution 
was the “Qrst procedure” for a 
member to take.

He dedlned to answer when Mo- 
CMlan asked whether * r̂on take 
the postUoo” that rights under Cjs 
Fifth Amendment to refuse to » •  
swer qnestiona about evidence a -  
(Heating “your misappropriation 
or mimse” of union ftmds “tran
scends your duty and obligation 
to laboring men.”

Quick Action Due On Reform 
Bills; State Probe Panels Busy

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN (D—Reform bills to help 

clean up corruptkm in government 
were slated for quick action in the 
Legislatare as Gov. Price Daniel 
gave them a new boost in a report 
to the people.

Doom’s state w i d e  television 
broidcast last night said that in
vestigating committees are work
ing hard to clean up, not Cover 
up, and that no dirt is “being 
swept under the table.”

Legislative business was side
tracked yesteniay while members 
attended the funeral of Rep. Char
lie Beitman Jr., in Nacogdoches. 
But reform measures were high 
on tte  House calendar for floor 
debate this wedc, or are being 
proosssed in committees.

Bills clamping tighter controls 
on lobbying, making new rules on 
practice for pay before state 
boards, and hitting at lawmakers 
who tiT to represent both public 
and private interests are making 
good progress. Daniel said.

His report to the people called 
on Texans to join in a crusade to 
stamp out crime in general, and 
to help him and the Legislature 
throw out what he called the few 
“rotten apples” in state govern
ment.

As Daniel spoke, three legisla
tive 1 n V e s tigating committees 
were lining up witnesses for new 
hearings this week.

The House Bribery Committee 
and the House ICT Insurance Co. 
Investigating Committee both set 
sessions for today.

The bribery investigators will 
question Albert D. Brown, Austin 
political figure and former execu
tive secretary of the Texas Natu
ropathic Physicians Assn. Chair
man Wade Spilman of McAllen 
said the committee’s chief interest 
now is in finding out how a natu
ropathic promotion fund was spent 
during tlM last session of the Leg
islature.

The House ICT Ckmunittee will 
hear Jerry HoUeman, executive 
aecretary of the Texas Stato Fed
eration of Ubor (AFL), a director 
of the defunct insurance flim in 
which labor had Invested heavily. 
Rep. Scott McDonald of Fort 
Worth, chairman, told he did not 
yet Imow what other witnesses 
woiild be called.

The Senate ICTT Investigating 
Committee headed hy Sen. Charles 
Herring of Austin wiU meet Uter 
this week, probably Thursday.

Daniel called for a c(»nplete 
shakanp of the insurance regula
tion setup.

Ha said the insurance scandals

r e  “one of the blackest marks 
ever written” on the pages of ’Tex
as history. Daniel blained the trou
ble partly on the commission’s or- 
ganteation, and partly on a few 

fly-by-ni^t promoters” who he 
said have infiltrated an “honor
able industry.”

“There is something basically 
wrong when a shrewd promoter 
can manipulate borrowed funds 
into an insurance empire that 
feeds upon its stockholders and 
policyholders untfl it odlapees of 
its own corrupt weight,” DanM 
said. ,

“It is incredible that so much 
wool could be pulled over so many 
eyes for so long a period of time.”

The governor urged a complete 
shakeup with a new board, as pro
vided by a bill passed in the Sen
ate and now being studied along 
with a somewhat similar House 
measure in committee.

Daniel insisted ‘ that an over
whelming majority of stsito offi
cials and employes were above re
proach, but that those who had 
committed wrong must be ferreted 
out.

“All will never be well in this 
or any other government unless 
and until we expose and punish 
the few who have violated their 
public trust, and restore public

confidence in the great majority 
who have been faithful in the dia- 
charga of their dnttoa,” the gov
ernor said.

Reporting on legislative p r o g 
ress in general, DaniM said “vir  ̂
tual agreement” had been reached 
on a 300 million dollar water sav
ing plan. He said progress is be
ing made on such important mat
ters as a statewide traffic safety 
program, hospital and prison im
provements, pension increases, 
public school and college support, 
workmens’ compensatton boosts, 
attraction of new industries

“It is my belief that when this 
Leidrieture adjourns the cltisens 
of Texas will have evqry reason 
to be proud of its accomplish 
ments,” Daniel said. “I believe 
that it win consider and act fa 
vorably upon every majw {«oposal 
made by your governor for prog 
ress and good government.”

He listed tighter lobbying laws, 
the code, of ethk» bill, etoablish 
ment of a statewide crime com
mission and statewide paid parole 
and probation system, tighter nar
cotics laws, youth development 
program improvements, as among 
measures for go(fl government 
that are ij^^dng progress
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It's Mumps
Tony thè boxer has tears la hls eyes despite eemfortlag gestares 
fron yoaag master, Aiaa Yoaag, 4, of Nashville. Tona. The vatert- 
aarlaa saya Toay deos ladeed bave a flrst daao easo of mampo. 
Alaa, by tbo way, haaa’t had ’oat.
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Hunt Pressed 
Snowed-In Drivers

A l

Snow Job '
A saow plow elears tbo blghway 
Ime a loag striag of ears wMeh 
woro aaabla to got to Amarillo 
duo to beavy saow. Daadrods of 
SBotorlsta woro straadod ao blgh 
wlads wbipped bago saow dritta 
osto tbo bl^way. Tbls Is a seeao 
oa Blgkway 217 aboat flfteoa 
miles soatboast of Amarillo.

White, Others 
Lose In Court

West Ttotoii fanasn , lad by 
Ralph White of Coahoma. Floyd 
Smith ^  ftanton, and two oUmts, 
have SmI  their fight to aat a ^  
cotton allotment rulings of the 
Stato Agrlcultora StahiHiafioo and 
Conservation committee.

Federal Judge Joe Ingrahra 
ruled la Houston Monday that m  
group failed to prove they have 
been damaged by the present acra- 
ago reserve aDoeatk» or t h a t  
th ^  would receive addiUnnal acre
age if the present reserve is set 
Mkle and a new one estahlished.

White. Smith, wnUe Hawkins of 
Caaliro County and George Snoith 
of Jones County had requiated an 
injunction against the state ASC 
oonunlttee. They complained of 
the manner in which the committee 
allocated porttons of the stato 
cotton acreage reserve In U6S, con
tending that the action discriminat
ed against West Texas growers.

Ingraham ruled that determina
tion and allocation of the state re
serve is committed by law to the 
discretioo of the state committee, 
subject to the final approval of the 
secretary of agrimlture. He said 
the p lain tif failed to prove they 
have been damaged by the pres
ent reserve allocation or that they 
would receive additional acreage 
if the present reserve is set aside 
and a new one established.

No Absentee Votes 
In School Election

The absentee voting period for 
the school board election started 
today, but no requests were made 
for ballots this morning.

Persons (pialifying to vote ab
sentee may mark their ballots in 
the school business offices on the 
South Ward campus. There are 
six candidates for two places on 
the board of tniiteea.

Candidates pro R. W. Thompson 
and Omar Jones, incumbents, and 
Mrs. Jack Horn, D. R. Gartman, 
Tommy Hutto and Joe B. Neely.

The absentee voting period will 
last through April 2.

France May Get 
Missile Armament

WASHINGTON (ib-An expected 
request from France for guided 
missile armament similar to that 
promised Great Britain appeared 
likely today to get sympathetic 
consideration from Presiclent Ei
senhower.

Sen. Hennings (D-Mo) said the 
possibility of transferring such 
missiles to France came up yes
terday at a White House meeUng 
in which Eisenhower briefed con
gressional leaders on the Bermuda 
conference.

French Politicol 
Ltodtr Dtad Af 84

LYON, France m  — Edouard 
Herrlot, three times premier of 
France and honorary president of 
Uie National Assembly, died to
day after a long lllncM. He was 
M.

7 Known Dead 
As Panhandle 
Clears Roads

Tbs AsMelatod Vnss
Tran^xKtatioa was almost back 

to normal Tueaday aa rsseua 
crews started a final cleanup 
search for motorists caught la one 
of the wiMst bliszards ever to taka 
the Texas Panhandle.

At least seven persons died. 
Two others were critically ill. The 
area suffered uncounted cattle 
lossee during the three day atorra. 
There was no way to estímate the 
total damages immediately.

At mld-(lay all highways were 
passable except for soma roads In 
the upper part of the Panhandle 
near the Oklahoma atete line. Still 
blocked by huge snowdrifts were 
U.S. M between Conlen and Strat
ford, State 70 south of Perryton, 
U.S. S3 between Perryton and Ca
nadian and State 18 between Book- 
V  and the Oklahoma line.

Except for one mercy train atill 
stock in a  snoaiumk, all trains 
were running in the Panhandle. 
The lone exception was the Sente 
Fe train that left Amarillo Satur
day n i^ t  for Boise City, Okla. It 
was aUU trapped in a snowdrift 
near Kerrick, Tex., at the Okla
homa line.

Bright sunshine and above frees- 
Ing temperaturea were hriping to 
melt the snow rapidly.
’ Overnight temperatures includeu 
Dalhart 26, Lubbock 27, Amarillo 
and Wichita Falls 28. and Abilene 
29. Elsewhere over Uie state they 
ranged upward to 80 at Browne- 
vine.

Rising daytime temperaturea 
were predicted.

Skiee were deer, however, end 
the Weather Burean proiaalaa 
warming daytiae tompwretoree

Skiee were clear over the entire 
■tote exoept tor a patch ef dotidi- 
nasa in the northaastern portion

Mayor J. B. Wlgham of Perry- 
ton aaid Boma 48 mllea of highways 
in his are* ramained closed by tiw 
huge drtfting piles of snow. He 
said some care p it^b ly  were still 
•trended on ttieee roads.

A heliooplar was due at Perry- 
ton early Tnaeday to help search 
tbeiroeda for any motorista who 
may have become trapped in the 
huge drifts, Wigham tidd.

TVo more motorista ware found 
early ’Tuesday stranded in their 
car near Dumas.

Melvin Claavengsr, 42. and hla 
mother. Mrs. R. D. Cleavengar, 
81. both of Dalhart, wore reported 
in critical condition at a Dumas 
hospital. Both suffered extreme 
exposure and also were snffering 
from effects of carbon monoxide 
fumes from their car.

It was not known bow Idng they 
might have been stranded in the 
fre«ting blizzard.

Warmer temperatorea helped 
eaae the task of clsering roads 
Monday although travel was still 
at a minimum.

Randiers were unable to esti
mate bow ntany bead of cMtIe lay 
buried under snow drifts.

The death toll in Texas included 
two men who were frosen to death, 
two who died of asphyxiation in 
a car and truck and two traffic 
deaths blamed on the snow. A res
cue worker also died of a heart 
attari:.

State agendas and the Red Cross 
were ready to move in with food 
supplies and medical aid in the 
stricken area as soon aa roads 
were cleared.

State Highway offidala hoped to 
get all ro a^  open sometime Tues
day.

The 1 torra blew out of the state 
Monday, but driftinc saow still 
swirled into deep drifts.

One of the frozen men found 
Monday was identified aa Walter 
C. Metsger, who had been visiting 
a family which worked on hit 
farm southeast of Hereford in the 
western Panhandle.

Jerry Don Molone, 48, Dalhart, 
was found asphyxiated in a truck 
cab buried under a huge pile of 
snow at Dalhart. Another man 
identified as Ward MePhearson, 
90, of Shamrock, Tex., died of car
bon monoxide poisoning in his car. 
It was found 100 yards east of the 
Potter County line on U.S. 66.

Mrs. J. S. Porter of Borger was 
killed in a headon collision Mon- 
(lay night IS miles north of Ama
rillo. 'ñie crash was blamed on 
a snow-clogged highway that ob
scured vision. Two others were in
jured.

John Franklin McAllister. 28, of 
Clarendon, was killed Saturday 
when his car crashed off the high
way near Dumas. Officers said he 
apparently was blinded during the 
snowstorm.

An unidentified body was found 
by a bulldozer crew at a place 
i(ientified as Herring water sta
tion. the Department of PubUc 
Safety reported.

A relief worker, M. A. Patter
son, about 32, died of a heart at
tack while trying to rescue a wom
an and her aon stranded about 17 
mllea northwest of Borger.
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Snowed Inn
J. B. Bill ef Utkeae. DL. walks aereee ■ww eevsred ears la freat ef toe TniUeweed tea. He was 
fereed to step ever la Amarille aaUl reads eeeM be cleared far travsilag.

Great Plains Death Toll Hits 
33 As Area Digs Out O f Snow

Bj Tto aMMistoS VMM
TIm Great Plains area still la 

Htggtng out of snowdrifts as high 
aahottMtepa today.

Deaths in the weekend blizzard 
rose to 21, spread over n i n e  
statei;

Tacaa 1, piinois 7, Oklahoma 8, 
Kanaaa 4, Nebraska 8, IndhBM I.
Miaaoori 2, New Mexioo 1 and 
Iowa 1.

Sixteen ef the deaths were at
tributed to traffic aeddenta la 
which the storm was a factor. 
The other 17 included seven dead 
of exposure, six who were over- 
oocne by carbon monoxide ftonee

in ateHed ears and four who died 
of honrt attacks from exertion.

Communications and travel on 
roads end r ^  linee still were 
snarled.

Rescue operations began yeeter- 
ae sk ta  ctoered behind the 

stem , whisk veoMd
ward toward the Greet Leh 
partially spedt but still potent

A huge teak faced rnecners.
Hundreds ef snaO comnumitiae 

aerose the (ieeelete ptolne bad 
been leeiated since Satorday.

Despite their own pUgfat, inhabi
tants of the sren threw open thair

Temperature Sinks 
To 27-Degree Low

A bristod Iwcklasb of the blls- 
s s ^  wfaiefa has bdd the mid-west 
la an icy grip for the peat eeveral 
days struck Big Spring Monday 
night and early Tnaeday.

Although Big Spring had biting 
north w l^  d ^  some snow sad 
mist on Sunday, the Umperatare 
(lid not fan briow 12 degreee. 
Lest night however, with the front 
of the storm apparently on ito way 
out, chHWneee from the north push
ed in end a }tm rendiag of 27 div 
frees wee recorded at the U. 8. 

meriment Station.
Thin ioe formed oa water in ex

posed places and ooosideraMe ap
prehension was felt tor what fruit 
there is. Fred Keating, director of 
the station, said that Uie cold was 
•harp enough to have done oon- 
s id e ^ le  damage. The tost will 
be bow long it was in effect. Ap
parently the chill began around 
2 a.m. and was still holding at 
7:20 am . The reeding at that hour, 
the station roportod, was t !  de- 
grooe.

Evidence of the damage, if there 
is any, wiU bo present Ity Wodnee- 
day. it was im ^tod .

Moentime, after ito cool begta- 
ning, Tueaday was warming up by 
noon. Tha skiee were hazy but the 
sharpneae wiiich had prevailed 
early In the day was diminishing.

Observers said that there was no 
indication that the 24-snd 28-de- 
gTM wenther during the storm 
proper had caused any loss. What

Loses Her Crown
NEW YORK (ff — Mrs. Vivienne 

Nearing lost her new television 
quiz show crown to a New York 
man last night on NBC’s Twenty- 
One.

Hank Bloomgsrden, 28-year-old 
administrative consultant in med
ical research, defeated Mrs. Near
ing on a (luestion about island 
cities.

damage wee noticed wee blamed 
mbre on the whipping winds end 
cutting dust wiiich had prevailed 
steadily aD through Sunday.

Webb Air Faroe Baee rworted 
that ite official low for Monday 
night and eBily Tneeriay morning 
was only 84 degreee. There wee no 
•x^anatiou for the sharp variation 
to ttw low reading at tbo sUtion 
and at the base.

What ice was in evidence wee 
described as a “very thto aUm.”

Monday night was almost wind
less and withoitt doude.

High temperature tor the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a m  today was 
60 degrees, the etatten reported.

Newsman Faces 
Contempt Charge

WASHINGTON bB-A Nmr York 
newspaperman goes on trial today 
on contempt of Congress (diarges 
growing out of his refusal to tdl 
congressional investigators about 
former Communist associates.

Federal Distiiot Judge Lutbor 
W. Youngdafal ordered a Jury trial 
for Seynwur Peek, New York 
Times deekman, after ruling yes
terday the press freedom guaran
tees of the First Amendment do 
not prohibit congressional investi- 
gstkin into Communist infiltration 
of newspapers.

Peck faced Mai on tha narrow 
issue of whether his fafiore to 
answer some questions before the 
Senate Internal Security subcom- 
mittoe last year constituted wilful 
refusal.

He testified freely before the 
subcommittee concerning his swn 
associates in the Communist par
ty and the Young Communist 
Mtivlties, but declined to diecuse 
League. He said he quit the party 
in 1848, and went to work for the 
Timee In 1862.

IN Q U IR IN G  REPORTER F IN DS  
A N  ANSW ER W ITH A  REASON

HUNTINGTCM, W. Va. I/B — The day’s question for th«t in
quiring reporter-phqto8i’ipl>*r whether or not the dty has 
enough poUcemen to cope with local crime.

“Every time you look around,” said one man, “there’s a cop 
sitting in a squad car or on a motorcycle or in a restaurant. R 
seems to me there’s too many policemen.”

Police thought his picture in the paper looked famiUsr. It was.
Records showed that the name he used wee an aUas and that, 

since 1942, be had been arrested twice for assault, twice for being 
AWOL from the Army, twice for auto theft, onoe for breaking and 
entering and eaoo tor robbery.

doors to rsfiigses of the storm. 
Several towns were crowded with 
them. Farm homae welcomed 
motoriato aeeking safety.

Snowbound cars by the hundreds 
were counted from the air yeator* 
day over the six-state High PlaiiMl 
area — aastem Now Mexioo end 
Oetorado, the Panhandtoe at Texaa 
and Oklahema, weatorB Kbbbbb 
Bad Nebrasku.

HeueBer s beitovad mem dead 
woold be BBcovered as the baavy
snow thawed.

Food and auppSee wera drmipod 
frian the air and eanied le (fisas- 
ter victims. Volunte« Red Crtiei 
workers in the Texas Panhandle 
need snowsboee and skis. Mil l» 
tary brikopters picked up the 
frail and the naedy and flew them 
te the neereat town or hoepltaL

School busos removed epproxi» 
matoly 448 psseengsrs from two 
croee-country streamliners stock 
la the saow in western Keneei.

Taken Into Meade. Kan., wera 
228 passengers of the Roiiek Is» 
land’s esstbound Golden State 
Limited. They were boused in a 
high school gymnasium and give« 
their first hot meal since Sunday 
night. The passengers said they 
had had only coffee and crackera 
until their rescue last night. Thera 
was as boat aboard the train.

Two of the passengers suffsred 
heart attadcs. Oitiy a diabetia 
was reported in aerioae coniMtion. 
She had run out of insulin. Most 

lessogsr i wore Just hungry m i  
tired.

Another 218 aboard the weak- 
bound City of StJiOais, enoiabound 

lar Wlnoaa, Kan., were removed 
to Oakley, Kan., by the Uaton Pa» 
dfle.

Before their reecoe, some food 
and nocaesitiee were air-dropped. 
A doctor, brought through 1^ a 
National Guard snow tractor Sun
day, mlnistorad to 38 passengsra 
aboard the Golden State Limned 
for carbon monoxide poiaoning.

George A. Vrllakae, Roberta, 
Calif., a psieenger aboard tha 
City of StXouie, wae flown into 
Oakley by beBoipter for inenlhi 
shots.

flown out to Libersl, Kan., tha 
sama way from tha Rock Idand 
train were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tubbe of Sooth Bend, Ind. Tubba 
has a heart ailment and t h e  
emergency reecoe was ordered by 
the doctor.

Other paseenger trains were do- 
leyed in the storm area. Included 

sre the Santa Fa’s esstbound 
Grand Canyon Limited at Deer
field, west of Garden City, Kan.} 
its westbound Chief at Gardas 
City; and several other Santa Fa 
schedules at Newton, Kan. One ef 
theaa was the westbound El Cap» 
iten, which left Chicago Satorday.

Also held op in Kansas, w ^  
ing foe tracks to dear were east 
sad westbound sections ef tho 
Miseouri Padfle's Colorado E ^ a .  
Four more Rock Island tn n a

■re held at Pratt, Kan.
More than 288 pasaenasre aboard, 

20 buaea were strended on routeg 
out of Kansas Qty. AH were re
ported wdl cared for.

Farmers and stockmen sarw 
veyed the heavy snow with mfatsi 
feettngs. Its moisture oonteat wee 
sore to replenish dried up subsoil 
and stock ponds, bitt heavy leeeoa 
were repotted to tyeaiag h e r d s .  
One New Mexico readier feared 
he would loM 88 per cent of Ha 
calves.

Tremendous benefit te 
planted cropa was 

nammieti  aaU tha baak ef 
drought was by aa M e a t hail
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Xounting' Vote
’ In the vote taken last Saturday 
• on the proposed consolidation ct 

the Canter Point and Coahoma 
school districts, only one absentee 

...ballot was cast, Mrs. Pauline Pet- 
.ty, coonty clerk, reported. * 

Monday, G e o r g e  Zacahariah. 
who la prednct Judge for the spe
cial canvass box—the box in which 
absentee votes are placed—solemn 

■ly reported to the commissioners, 
that he felt there was a need for
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“at V»s«t one voting m lüiiai to 
be placed in the clok’s offloe to 
handle the special canvass vote.“

He explained that he and two 
mm rsquirod by law» 

duly “counted" the one vote and 
recorded their findings.

The BT********* who didn't thiMi 
the situation very amusing, said 
that it required almost an hour to 
type aU of the essential reporU 
and forms incidental to the tabula
tion of the lone vote.
" Mrs. Petty said that there have 

been other special elactions in 
which only one or two absentee 
votes were cast and that each 
time, the special canvass board 
must go through the entire for
mality—Just as though the box had 
bean filled to capacity.

Weaver told the grinning Zach- 
ariab that he believed the Iffi* 
cutty in the office could be met 
with “extra help" and that the 
machine was not urgently needed 
at this time.

SAHARA
ADULTS Mo-KIDDIBS TBEE

LAST NIGHT

1ST BIG SPRING 
SHOW ING

nmiBTniEiMDirai 
«TIIEOFOIIIKl
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•BltoMEBlBl
A L S O
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REAL LIVE DONKEY, 
EVERY NIOHT AT 

THE SAHARA DRIVE-IN

F R E E

91 Unexpected 1 4 5 Q J le m o y e d F r o m
Guests Leave 
Farm Haven

Ufs
By BILL BUNTEB 

wiebiu rsas anus a««i
CLARENDON. Tag. CP — 

was setUiag back to normal today 
at Andy Browa’a aevsn-room farm 
bona# where M unexpected week
end guesta found sbaSer from one 
of the worst spring blitsards ever 
to hit this area.

The twinkling lights of the Brown 
home, 17 miles north of here, pro
vided e beacon for tha snow- 
stranded travniars on Highway N. 
By tha tima they aU Jatmnad Into 
the Brown horoa there were 41 
passengera from two Qraybouad 
buaea, 17 motorista and 11 truck 
drivars.

The last of them departed yee- 
terday as snowplows raopanad the 
snow clogged highway.

“Thay ware wonderful." Mrs. 
Dorothy Evans of Chicago laid of 
the Browns.

Sho said the family had no 
sleep from Saturday until tha last 
strandad travMar laft lata yoatar- 
dsy

“Thay didn’t have time," Mrs. 
Evans said. “Mrs. Brown was 
busy cooking all tha Uma and 
An(v was always naadad to hMp 
aomaona in trooUa. Thay wore 
wonderful."

Pretty Mrs. Melba Brown — 
slondar and with prematurMy gray 
hair — busied herself today sarv- 
ing cup cakas and cooklas as an 
i n - b a t w a a n  snack. Sha also 
whippad up a com goulash for 
hinch.

Tba Browns—Andy. Malba, tha 
children. David and Linda, and An
dy’s uncle, George Sboop — op
ened their doors, their larder and 
evtn relinquished thsir warm beds 
to the cM  and weary man and
mromtn.

Tha flrat rsscua fores from Me- 
Laan, Tax., broka through tha 
drifts about noon. A sacond unit 
mada it from Clarandon.

Soma ¡0 man moved to tbo 
h e a ^  concreto4>lock bam Just 
behind the house.
—Mrs. Brown and 4he wemea pre
pared food and coffee flowed by 
the barrel uMU the supply gave 
out Cigarettas were next to go 
but eggs, bacon, flour, corn and 
other lt«ns held out until the end.

Asked how they amused tbem- 
•Mvas, most aasworod, “Wo 
slept.’*

The house had only one bath 
room and the Browns said tha Una 
aonatiinas mimbarad SO waitaas. 
Childran and adults rotatad In 
shifts for a few winks on the beds 
and some adults were forced to 
stand because of limited floor 
BpDCB.

Hale and hearty, a l t h o u g h  
waary, tha guasU began laaving 
aftar tha National Guard unit 
from Mclean broke through with 
m u ^  needed supplies.

tW  took up a coUactioo of $170 
**aa a small maasure of our 
thanks.” as one woman said to 
Mrs. Brown.

Johnson Terms 
Rains 'Reprieve'

WASHINGTON m S e a .
Johnson yssterday told ths Senate 
recent ralw in Texas were a “stay 
of execution’’ but not a drought 
breaker.

“I am pleased to announce and 
confirm mat it has been rainiiig 
in Texas," he said, adding that 
it added up to 10 inches in places.

“This in no way resembles a 
’drought breokor,’ ’’ ho said. "It 
la, meroiy and more accurately, 
a stay of execution—an Indientioa 
to our farmors and ranebsrs that 
they need not yot outfit thsmsolvoa 
with a shroud.’’.

He said ha had roceivod letters 
from County Judges C. G. Newton 
of KsadaU County and Bari C. 
Wood of Armstrong County. Ha 
■aid they asked for npport of a 
bUl to pay ranchara tha rental 
valúa of land withheld from pao- 
forage.

SAHARA DRIVE-IN— Starts Tomorrow!

sH t’S BACK ! !  SHE’S STIU THE M OSI !
JmUMMSRBD

THIS T I ME . . .  THE GIRL CAN HELP IT !

Snowbound Trains
m  — AtOAIU»N e rry , Kan 

laaet half a doaan croaa - eonatry 
trains still were staBad in tba 
wastem Kansas blizzard bait to
day bat raooua workars rsmovad 
ahnaat 4i$ pMsangwi lata yagtar- 
day from tba two staBad trains.

Tha twa wtra laalstad and al
most coversd by snow drifts.

Other trains—on tba Santa Fe, 
Rock Island, Union Padlle and 
M i s s o u r i  Pacific railroada — 
stopped at stations rather than 
buck tba storm.

TIm two which were onowed 
ander la open country Saturday

Tags Available 
During Noon

Mrs. Viola Robiosoo, county lax 
collector, said Tuoaday oha la ar
ranging for her offloe to remain 
open during tba noon hour through 
April 1 as a convonianoa to nnotor- 
ista who have not aa yot socurod 
their lft7 automobOo ta«s.

She said that approximately 7,- 
100 passenger car i^ ta s  have bean 
issu^ by tha office since March 1. 
She aatlmatad thia la parhapa 60 
per cent of the passenger cars 
in tbo county which mast have 
plates by A i^  1-.

Loag lioss of motorists were in 
her office moot of Monday and 
sha anticipates that the number of 
applicants waiUng te b# served 
will mount steadily aa the wedt 
advances.

Tha law requires that all motor 
cars have currant year plates in 
place by April 1. laavas only 
five and one half days for some 
5,000 te 7,000 motorists to acquire 
tags.

Much time can bo saved for the 
deputiea and for tha motorist, 
Mrs. Robinaon pointed out. if the
ap^citt makèM cWtila hi h li Mr liavliqt
car titls and his Ucaiisa plate ro- 
oaipt with htan whan h# oomoa to 
tbo office.

thè Uidoa Padflc’a 
Oty of a t  Loáis, boond from I t  
Loáis to Loa Angoloo and ian  
FTmcímx): and Ow Rock Idaad*a 
Goldao gtata Limitad, bound from 
1 /^  Angaiaa to Chicago.

Hlidiway aaow piews lod cara
vana ef aebool buaas to tho rooeoo 
of diiBod and 

•Tt
a ^  woarv paso f in .
•  long, cold night.*  ̂asid

Otban told of playing cards and 
UlBng Jolua to paai tho frigid 
hours In unhoatad eoachss. One 
group had Sunday .morning cfanrdi 
■orvlcao.

Roacuad flrat ware gu  on tba 
Union Padfle’o woatbouad Gtty of 
S t Louis. staDad near Winona. 
Kan.

“Wa gave all tha blankota to 
tho woman and chfldran," said 
Cadet Jamea Vanea, 3S. of the 
UB. Air Force Acadamy.

“Tha man tore up curtains and 
taUacloths to keep warm.

“It was a king, cold night. 
Evoryono was vary cabn. Wa sat 
aa ckwe and as many aa ponible 
to a car for warmth, la the dining 
car they served hot meals. That 
hobwd. A lot of now friondshipo 
wore made. We found a  strange 
unusually s t r f  companlooahip in 
the situatioa."

First snow tractors, thso a heli- 
coptar brought in food and madi- 
dna.

"You could hear tha cheers all 
down tbo train," Vanos said. 
“Then four acbool buses came to 
transport ua to town."

Aboard tha Missouri Pacifie’k 
oastbound Colorado Eagle, by
way of contrast, spirits ware high 
and thara was "pkoty to oat'
train was m a r o o n e d

Tba 
with K

aboard Saturday night at Horace. 
B tba ColKan., on tbo Colorado atato Una 

“Evoryono la wMl taken care 
of.” station agent Joe Walker re
ported. “The dinar is operating 
and tbera is plenty of food. The 
posaongars are passing tba time
^  playing cards and Mling Jokaa. 
Two-few dchildren on the train are 
running up and doown tho aisles

Heat
supplied by S< 
HMnt gradin.

a big öiM.^ 
was maintained with fuel 

State Highway Dcpait-

Miracle Awaited 

For Blind D aughter
NSW YORK (B-A Dallas corale 

was haadad back to Texas today 
for a miracle in tbs case of 

(bairlA id  and paralysed dangh- 
W. 4.
Dixie Lee Lahood probably has 

less than a year to live but “we 
have a  lot of faith in God.” said 
im  mother, Mrs. J o ^  L a ^ -  

Hsr husband sdd. ‘Iliey  told ns

last to take her hama and make 
her happy." The child was dis- 
c h f o d  from babies hospital of 
the **̂ *«*hto Fndwtorin MfE* 
cal Cioter Sunday.

Clyde Thomos
Attoniwy Af Low

First Natn Bank Buildlnt 
Phone AM 44421

Likes Ike
A toweitag fignre of Klag gaad 
of gaa« ArafeU. clatehiag aa “1 
Lika Ike" alegaa, le eanriei la 
Jerasalem preceselea celebrattag 
the feast of Partan. The parade 
was orgaalsed by IsraeU stadeats

13 Civil Cases 
Set For Trials

Sixty Jurors have bean notified 
to report to the tilth  District Court 
on Monday for Jury duty in the 
trial of a civil docket set by 
Judge CharUe Sullivan.

Approodnutely IS dvil cai 
have been scheduled for trlaL 
However, it was not thought liksly 
that all of theaa casas will be 
ready.

A criminal Jury dodeet will prob
ably open on April 15.

CARPET
Year HaeM Far Aa LMto As

$5.00 K E s
NABOB'S PAINT STORE
tm  Qnn AM 4-SMM O «  V«r m .  BMIm I.1

Tlw IsvsrHs af 
a  mtimmh  
an—sew at e

PAYMINT
cote

INGUieiP

ZAU JEwmerca

fM.«» . A V,
O jca 'c lcV

• K • Srd At Mala Dial AM 44171

Model 
for 

model, 
right 

acroee 
the 

boat

Tha Faiilaaa Qub Viotoria isa briUiaat 
of dw Mizk of Tookxiow stjdiag and 

Mlt4n phevahias that have osada Void 
tha bast-ssDing ear to tha nation.

lowest priced o f the
low- price three !
Rml ii the best doOeiwvalM o< a l  the oars on tha markst

Ford Is worth wiore when yow buy HI
Everywhere you look in Uie new Ford, you see idus-value

needs from a  whole new family of mlAtier Ford V-8‘p - 
to toa tarrlle 900-hp T h m ^ lrangtaf id  to toe tonne SOO-hn Thunderbtrd 312 Supee- 

charged Or you may dwoae tha new Mileage Maker Six.
tere you

features. And these advanced features that make toe Ford 
car your best buy today . . .  also make ft your beat buy for 
tba years ahead.

Ford Is worth mort whan yon m U HI
yaus-abead s ty l^  and ruggad "Inner Ford” faatnm  

* * ~  '  1 that w n
Thare ate many pfaia-vahies in the all-aew “Inner Ford!"
You don’t ordinarily tee many of the phis-value featuree toat 
are bnlH deep d c ^  into toe all-Mw Inner Ford.” For 
example, such features as tho new, sturdier, contoured 
frame that lets the car rida lower wito full roaid daaranca 
. . .  new tuspentioDS, front and rear, tfiat art intogntod and 
bolanoed to give you tmootoer, blg-car comfort and restful 
handling ease.

that make Ford wnrth mora now are the features 
make H worth more whan you are Inally ready to taO H or 
tradeH to.

Ford Is priced righti
Comparism of manufacturars’ sumested retail daUvared 
prloas ptovaa that modal for modd. Ford is the lowaato 
prioed, fuS-elae ear.

Thera’s a big plus-value in Ford power for ’S7I 
This year, you can pick a  Ford engine to suit your power

Aetfcm Test a Ford • • • and see for yourself I
The only way to get fully acquainted with a car is to get 
baUnd toa wtoaal and d ^  H. And wa wffl be happy to 
havw yon AeUon Test a TF7 Ford at any tone.

COME IN TODAY...geta great deal on the NEW KIND of lORDI

T A R B O X -G O SSE T T
t

500 West 4th Your Deoler Dial. A M  4-7424
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COL. JULIA HAMBLET

W O M EN M IL IT ARY  CHIEFS

Vassar Graduate Is 
Top Marine Officer
WASHINGTON (ffi — Tall, dark-haired Julia Hamblat, head of the 

Women Marioea, joined wartime Women’s Marine Corps after 
graduating from Vassar College and serving a time with the U. S. 
Information Services in Washington, D. C.

She trained with the first Marine Corps women’s officer reserve 
ciass at Mt. Holyoke, Mass., and in World War II commanded the 
Aviation Women Reserve Group at the Marine Corps Air Station. Cherry 
Point, N. C. There were 3,600 women in her command, just 1,000 less 
than the current number of Women Marines on active duty.

Released from active duty in 1946, she went to London for a two- 
month visit and was called back to Washington to serve as director of 
the women reserves.

When women were accepted for regular commissions in 1946, she 
signed up.

Col. Hamblet, a  native of Winchester, Mass., now 40, earned a 
master’s degree in public administration from Ohio University in 1951. 
She was named as the third director of the Women Marines in May, 
1953, and this January, her tour of duty was extended to April 1958.

Harris-Thompson 

Vows Said Saturday
_ The home of the Rev. W. A. 
James, pastor of the Aiiport Bap-' 
tist Church, was the scene of the 
wedding Saturday e v e n i n g  of 
Claudia Harris and Luther Thomp
son.

The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Harris, 607 West 7th; 
his parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Thompson of Olton, Mo.

Attendants were Mrs. Audry 
Smith, sister of the bride, and 
Johnny Stewart.

The bride wore a blue ensemble 
with blade accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink roses.

Mrs. Thompson is employed by 
Bell Telephone Company, and Mr. 
Tompson is stationed at Webb 
AFB. The couple will make a home 
at 902 Gregg. y

Church Council
The executive board of the Coeny 

d l of Church Women will meet at 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
9:30 a.m. Thursday. This is a 
change in the time from that pre
viously set by the group.

Methodists 
Begin Study 
Of Paul—

The first in a series of lessons on 
Paul’s Letters To The Church was 
begun Monday evening by the 
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild of 
First Methodist Church.

Meeting at the church, the group 
heard Mrs. Herbert Keaton, who 
will teach the course. She reviewed 
the life of Paul as the start of the 
lessons.

Roberta Gay introduced the 
speaker. Mrs. Miller Harris gave 
the devotion for the 23 members 
and two guests attending.

It was announced that the guild 
win meet each Monday evening 
until the course is finisbed. The 
next meeting win be held at the 
church April L

HOI4.YWOOD BEAUTY

Flavorful Duo
Ever serve fruit sherbet in gin

ger ale? Refreshing, and the teen
age crowd always enjoys the com
bination.

Vegetable Salad
Add diced crisp clery to cooked 

shoestring beets, green peas and 
diced carrots for a good salad. Use 
mayonnaise for the dressing.

1556
l3H-34̂4

424

Wear It Everywhere
Right through the summer. A 

lovely, feminine sleeveless dress 
for the half-size figure, coupled 
with a neat cropped Jacket.

No. 1556 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sires 12W, 14W, 16H, 184, 204, 
224, 244. Site 144 <23 bust), 
dress. 44 yards of 35-inch; bolero, 
14 yards.

Send 35 cento in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago
6, III.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’57 — an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
season stylos. Gift pattern printed 
In the book 25 cents.

Add Herring

ße Sure YourMakeup 
Is 'Right* For You

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Hope Lange is 

rsmembered for being the sweet 
girl in “I t e  Stop’* and 20th Cen
tury • Fok was so impressed with 
her beauty and talent in this p4o- 
tnre that they gave bar a  term 
contract and the feminine lead in 
**1110 Troa Story of Jesse James.”

Such wonderful things have been 
happening to Hope that she is go
ing around with her fingers cross
ed. ”I was a  model in New York 
before I came to Hollywood,” she 
told noe as we chatted in her dress
ing room, “and I found this valua
ble experience.

"You team bow to carry your- 
to be wdl dressed and 

But most models, 
I think! wear too much make-up. 
I went along with them and over
emphasized my eyes, mouth and 
the works. .1 didn’t  reaUza bow 
extreme this was because all the 
other models looked the same.

“But when I came to Hollywood 
and was macte up at the studio, I 
realized bow much more flatter
ing and becoming subtiety is. 
When you are in a picture, it takes 
hours to do your 'face but it is 
done so sk iU ^y  nothing shows.

“Make-up is individual,” Hope 
continued, "and there are no rules 
about i t  If you have a lovely 
skin it seems foolish to cover it 
but if your skin is not good then 
a make-up base can prove very 
flattering. But whatever you do, 
study yoursdf and use what is 
right for you rather than making 
the mistake I did of following a 
trend.

“Before I  was a  model, I was

a dancer,”  Hope volunteered, "and 
I still like to ge to a dancing 
dass beewse I feel so mneh 
better. Once you are used to hav
ing a  free and Uthe body you feet 
an musde-bound and stiff when 
you don’t  got exerdse.

"My two sisters work during the 
day but go to a dandng dass at 
nitfit Sometimes after a  day on 
the set I Join them and even 
though I am tired when I go in, 
I conte out relaxed and pleasant- 
ly exhausted. It is a good feeling 
when you can go to bed and have 
a  restful sound steep.

“It is so easy to have your days 
filled without any exercise, but we 
know what happens to muscles 
that are not uaed. I  think if a 
dancing clau  was compulsory for 
everyone you’d see better postures 
and better health.”

MAKE-UP TECHNIQUEB 
It is poesibte to create the 

illusion of increased beauty 
through make-up. This is a 
technique that Hdlywood stars 
practice to perfection. To 
learn more about this way of 
making yourself lovelier use 
Leaflet M-44 as a guide. For 
your copy of this important 
Leaflet M-44-, "Mske Yoursdf 
Attractive with the Correct 
Use of Make-Up,” send only 
five cento AND a sdf-address- 
ed, stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald. R«nember to ask for 
Leaflet M-44.
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Dates Of Two YMCA 
Classes Are Changed

Registrattens are still epee feri 
classes at the YMCA. In order that 
the daases in couples’ bridge and 
in coovorsaUonal Spanish wili not 
conflict with the concert Thursday 
e v e s ^ , the date for those groups 
has been set for Afndl 4.

Women are reminded to regis
ter for the bridge dass, which is 
to begin Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’dock. Mrs. Ebno Wasson will be 
the instmetor for the women's 
classes; Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., 
for the couples’ classes.

The classes In Latin-American 
Hpnrtng are set to begin Saturday 
evening and will end May 1. Mrs. 
W. R. Evans, a former instructor

Guild Plans 
For May Day 
Breakfast

Meeting at the Episcopal parish 
bouse Monday evening, members 
of the S t C e c ^  Guild made plans 
for the annual May Breakfast, 
which the group will serve at the 
church.

Scheduled foe May 4, the break
fast will consist of fruit jdee, 
scrambled eggs and ham. sweet 
rolls and coffee. Tickets are priced 
$t one dollar for adults and iO 
cento for children.

Blrs. Bennett Brooke Is chair
man of the pnbUdty committee; 
Mrs. Fred Doelp, tldiets; Mrs. 
Aultman Doty, Idtchen, and Mrs. 
J. N. Young Jr., decorattens.

in aa Arthur Marray danee stgAs^ 
will give the lessons. Thsse will 
induds baste st^w la the rlnunba, 
samba, mambo and tango.

Bobo Hardy, secretary ef tha 
Y, has announced that ntembers 
of the YMCA nuy rndm registra
tions over the phone for clsssss 
not requiring a fee ter noambers. 
Non-nnembers must register in per
son. be said.

Presbyterians Have 
Bible Study Monday

The book of Micah was review
ed for the First Presbyterian Wonv 
en of the Cburdi Monday after
noon. when they met for BiM 
study.

Mrs. Albert Davis presided for 
the meeting, during widdi. Mrs. 
Don Farley gave the review and 
the prayers. Twdve attended tha 
meeting.

ESA Meeting
Epsilon Sigma Alpha will meet 

Thmaday at 7:30 p.m. in the hema 
of Mrs. Robert HiO, 1419 Syca
more.

TROUND TOWN
I WHh Lucille Pickle

Brazilian Worhen 
Show Up At Polls

Sdma Saussuma, Brazilian 
YWCA director, says working wom
en in her country who stay away 
from the polls on election days 
are subject to a fine or imprison
ment, or both.

White the women in many parts 
of Brazil do not activdy engage 
in politics, she says, they certain
ly do vote in eveor election. Men 
and women in her native republic 
can vote at age 18, and the right 
to cast a bailot is considered so 
important it is compulsory f o r  
women who work and men who can 
read and write to go to the poUs.

Noting other differences. Miss 
Saussuma says Braziiian women 
do not marry until they are 24 or 
25, and only after long engage
ments; older women seldom have 
any social life outside the home; 
business ^ I s  do not live alone but 
stay with their parents untfl they 
marry.

Now that the top soil is settling 
a bit perhaps wo can get out and 
clean the‘ "snud” oft our bouses 
and walks. . .there is a  sneaking
suvicteo. th tt even due - m i ^  
have been in with me w ^ e n d ' 
blow. As bad as the weather was 
here, we can be grateful it was no 
worse. * • •

Friends have beard from MRS. 
JAMES TAAFFE, who has recent
ly undergone surgery in l^diita  
Falls; she said she is to be at the 
home of her mother when she is 
dismissed in a few days. Her 
motbMr*s address Is 1505 Hayes St., 
WlcUU Fans.• • •

MARVIN MILLER, who is cur
rently attending advanced seminar 
for executives at Harvard Univer
sity, writes be is enjoying the work 
and during off-time he is sight
seeing in Maine and New Hamp
shire.

• • •
Take time off to see "Tea House

of the Angnst Moon” If you like a

good comedy. My favorite colonel, 
Paul Ford, is as funny in this pic
ture as he is as Col. HaU in the 
Bilko shows. Marlon Brando and 
Glenn Ford are perfect for the

She Likes Exercise
Hope Laage. whose baekgroaad laehides daadag aad medellag, has 
h l^  praise for the beauty aad health which cernes from a well- 
exeretsed body. She will seen be seen la "The Trae Story ef Jesse 
Jaases” far 20th Ceatary-Fex.

PAitL they play and the scenery 
^  sets a iT ^ u t l f u i .  In hthiT 
words, we Uked it.•  •  •

Weekend guests of MR. AND 
MRS. A W. MOODY were bis niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Miller of San Antonio. 
They were en route home after va
cationing in Colorado.

• • *t
Arriving in Lubbock ' along with

the blizzard Saturday, MR. AND 
MRS. CHESTER MATHENY, sat 
their visit out watching the snow 
blow and shuddering with the 70 
mites an hour wind. They came 
home Sunday with a good tail wind 
and lots of sand.• • •

Sermons from Science will be 
presented all this week at the High 
School auditorium. If you can’t 
make it every night, try to go at 
least once.

Knott Folks Are 

O n ix tended Visit 

To Texas Cities
KNOTT-Mrs. W. N. Irwin and 

Lemone, who are on a trip to 
visit relatives in San Antonio, El 
Paso, and Lubbock, plan to re
turn to Knott around the middle 
of April.

A family reunion was hdd Sun
day in the John McGregor home. 
An honored guest was her mother.

Mrs. N. Goode of Aztec, N. M.
Morris Molpus accompanied a 

large group of seniors who attend
ed Career J2ay Friday at HCJCL

The Rev. and Mrs. Claude Holt, 
Mrs. Alice Herren and Da, attend
ed revival services recently in La- 
mesa at the Assembly of God 
Church.

Mrs. P. P. Coker, noble grand, 
presided at the recent meeting of 
the Knott Rebekah Lodge which 
was attended by six members.

The third and fourth grades pre
sented the program at the recent 
meeting of the Knott P-TA, Mrs. 
John McGregor, teacher, directed 
the program.

N C O W iY efC lub  
To Host Dinner •

An installation dinner Saturday 
at 7:30 pm . will onnpllmeot new^ 
elected officers of the NCO Wives’ 
Club. The dinner, preceded by a 
cocktail hour at 8:80 p.m., will be 
held at the NCO Chib.

Hostesses for the affair will be 
ÌMCS.-C. A. Amundspn am 
Richard Mosher. Following the 
dinner, there will be dancing.

For reservations c a l l  Mrs. 
XmundBou at AM 3-3433, or Mrs. 
Mosher at AM 4-7130.
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Tourists Spark Boom 
In Tortoise Jewelry

M l

Shakespeare Plays 
In New Editions

The first volume of a new i 
ríes of single-play editions of 
Shakespeare is out As Dr. Louis 
B. Wriidit director of the Folger 
Shakespeare Library, who is edit
ing the series, says: It’s available, 

I will be the others, “to every
body for len  than the cost of a 
hamburger and malted milk.” 35 
cents.

The first volume of the 
backs, to bs known as the 
Library General Reader’s 
speare. U “King Lear.” “Othdlo’’ 
and “The Merchant ef Venice” 
win follow.

Dr. Wright says the series has 
been undertaken in view of the "in
creasing interest and the need for a 
clear, convenient and inexpensive 
text unencumbered with too much 
academic paraphernalia.

“Shakespeare," says Dr. Wright, 
“is not a highbrow writer. He has 
been read for more than three cen
turies by every variety of human 
being in nearly every language.'

NASSAU, Bahamas (B-The tor
toise shdl jewelry and accessory 
industry, almost d o r m a n t  for 
years, is now coming back to life 
as tourists look with renewed in
terest for souvenirs to take home.

Ma^ng tortoise shell items such 
as combs, cuff links, tie dips, 
buttons, bracelets, n e c k l a c e s ,  
brooches, rings, pins, purses and 
flexible watch bands requires both 
skill and patteocs.

There is aa art to producing the 
glistening brown and golden yellow 
surfaces, and finding and fashion
ing matching pieces.

Tortoise sheU. rarely as much 
as a quarter inch tfiick, is put 
through a laminating process using 
a combination of IvMt and pres
sure to blend several thin sheets 
together into a workable and last
ing thidcaess.

It requires many tons of hy-

Thermos Breakfast
Urban workers, rural school 

children and others who must leave 
the house before eating the most 
important meal of the day (break
fast, that is) can carry an answer 
to this proUem in a vacuum bot
tle filled with hot nourishing soup. 
Soups that ring the bredtfast 
gong indude tomato, onion, a vari
ety of cream soups, and chicken 
with rice or noodles. Before pour
ing thick or hearty soups from the 
container, riiake It to even the con
sistency.

draulic pressure to laminate tor
toise shdl to the proper thickness 
for a compact or dgarette case.

SKILLED WORK 
Ten steps are necessary in the 

manufacture of tortdse h a n d i- 
crafts and each artisan has a sepa
rate part in the industry no 
flourishing on Nassau’s Bay Street 

The hawksbill turtle is prized fw 
attractive and durable tortoise 
then. It usually has 13 plates—like 
large scales—on its back and 24 
small bordering or fringe plates 
called “chimes.” The four center 
plates, two on each side, have uni
form thickness and are best for 
most tortoise shell items.

At the factory, the tortoise shell 
is scraped, marked out. cut, 
died, swided, polished, hand en
graved, molded, given a finai pol
ish and assembled into the finished 
product.

A workman assigned to tetters 
chooees either Old English or 
block tetters and traces one tetter 
at a time from a  metal pattern on 
a natural tortoise shell plate. He 
uses a Jewder’s saw to cut out the 
tetters and often must diiO a tiny 
bote to insert the saw.

MATCHED SHELLS 
The cutting of earrings, figured 

pins, braodeto and other items is 
slightly dillerent. In m a n y  in
stances the design In the tortoise 
sheD must match another piece. 
For example, a fish earring with 
a light stnMk running through its 
fin must have a matching earring 
with a similar streak.

After the piece is cut, the sbeD 
most be ground to an even thick
ness. edges filed and rounded off. 
A dull coating is scraped from the 
shell, which is then wet-sanded, 
pdislied and buffed.

Decorative touches are added by 
hand engraving. The piece is then 
molded into s^ p e  and ¿ven final 
polidiing touches.

Hand work completed, the tor
toise sheO souvenir goes to the 
diM>lay room for final chewing 
and sorting before finding its way 
to a tourist’s suitcase.
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That distinctive difference you enjoy in Folger̂ s is

286

Ever add bits of marinated 
herring to a potato salad? Dress 
the potatoes and herring with a 
vinegar-and-olive oil mixture.

Delightful Fellow
This clown laundry or pajama 

bag will win the whole-hearted ap
proval of the youngsters — it's so 
gay. No. 288 has pattern piecee; 
directions.

Send 35 cento In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 387 W. Adams 
St., Chteacn 8, m.

Sick-A-Becd Dessert
Custards are all too often a 

familiar sight on the convalescent 
tray. They can be a welcome sight 
when you bake them with a molas
ses to ^ n g . Jnst poor a tablespoon 
of rMl molasses in the bottom of 
tte  costard cup before adding the 
costard mixtnre, and bake as usu
al.

W ith your first cup of Folger*s, you 'll discover the 
distinctively rich and unusually tangy flavor of nature's

choicest coffee. For Folger’s Coffee is a unique and individual blend 
of rare, naturally more flavorful Mountain-Grown coffees!

Specially selected from remote mountain regions where there is ad 
abundance of fertile volcanic soil, warm tropic rain and year-round

sunlight, these are the coffees with the rarest tang aad most satisfying 
flavor of any coffee known today.

You will find the refreshingly different flavor and aroma of Mountain-Grown 
Folger’s Coffee unlike any you have ever enjoyed. Distinctively rich. 

Unusually tangy. Unmistakably Folger’s!
rteMer In never 

■ee se eee i/a i

Gcxxi Sauce
Good proportion for hard sauce: 

a quarter cup of butter or marga
rine blended with a cup of sifted 
confectioners’ sugar. Flavor srtth 
vaaiOa. ^

Folger’s Coffee.. .lYs Mountain-Growni
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Radar Guards U.S.
TUt *«M> kMMi M MM ia tlM aindal V^. Nary aufastaa. "All 

> Haadt," «atUaM Um far-Oaag ijrstcai af radarayed ylaaea aad 
■hiys which gaard Um MaUaeatal Valtod State«. Three radar Uaea 

r atreteh aeraaa Caaada while effihere yieheto, lUya. ylaaea, hHaiya 
t aad the Texas Tewer efl Maasachaaetta. gaard the ceasts. Other 
„ radar iastallaUoas are ea each ceast aad farther eat la the At> 

laatle aad Pacific aild-eceaa ptcbats keey caaataat watch. Head- 
. gaarters ef the Ceatiaeatal Air Defease Caauaaad la lecated at 

Sprlaga. Cde.

Health Unit May Drop W ork

Howard Cooafy schools, which 
DOW dcpsod on the Oty-Coonty 
Health unit for e iamlnatlon of 
chUdm aod for many other health 
sanrkaa, may have to provhls 
faads for sodi work ia the future 
or do wlthoat tt.

This was saoUment of the How* 
ard County CommlssloiMrs court 
Monday adMO Miss Bo Bowen, 
Clty*County health nurse, told the 
court the duties of her office were 
so heavy that she most have an 
assistant

Ml«« Bowen, who came before 
the commlniooers, accompanied 
by Georgs Zacharlah and Elmer 
Boatlcr, explained that her office 
has been conducting examinations 
of childrsn in the county schools 
(or vision, general health, and for 
the purpose of running important 
disease tests.

She said that the burdan of mak
ing all oi the fdiools is such that 
she cannot continue to perform 
tte work without the aid of an 
assistant.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, ob
served that many of these duties 
she described were not a part of 
her responsibfllties as County 
Health nurse. He obewved that 
“It would be fine” It such servicee 
could be provided but he

Breaking Out O f Jail Legal, 
If You Follow All The Rules

Thera will be no chargee of jail 
breaking fOad against KeuMth 
Neel, IS, aad his brother Harmoa 
Ned. M, la cooneetioB with their 
ihcent escape from the county 
JNL 

Why?
Bacanae It is not against the 

law to break out of JaiL 
Guilford Jones, district attorney, 

Wyly eiidaliieJ  that under Tdtaa 
law, breaking out ef JaO before 
yya are convicted of a  crime is 
m t aa offenae against tba law.

"It seems to be a khid of a 
game.** he commented. “The of- 
fieerf put the criminals la Jail and 
the eoateat is to see if the an- 
thorities can keep them there. If 
t te  nriaonars »»>«»««•« to secaps 
from the Jail they win. If the of- 
fleers keep them la their cells 
until they are tried and convicted 
the offloers win.“

It la agaiast the law, however, 
tor a person to break into a  Jail 
toM u^ a priaooer escape. In sudi 
M es. the person who breaks Into 
the JaQ can be prosecuted. HU 

who was already in 
dareas Vila. If the escape effort 
Is III! reesfni. has committed no

Tea eaa be prosacutsd and sent 
to prison for aealsfing any person 
held for a  misdemeaanr  or a feio- 
ay braak oat of JaO. However, the 

hnaeif is net guilty of 
violaHnn of the law if he 

ta flst free.
The only eaceptlone seem ts be 

fliat a  pdaoner, who has been con
victed of a felony aad is waiting 
tissMportntioa to the state prison, 
cannot break out of Udl w ^  im
punity. V he doee so, he can be 
cfaargsd with jaO breaking and 
aztra five years added to his ssa- 
tence. If a  prisoner should injure 
another person la perpetrathM a
Jail break, be can be charged of- 
fidaSy and tried with JaO break' 
tag.

Tba only course left open to the 
officers when a prisoner escapee 
Is to run him down, lock him up 
again aad hope that the seeoi 
tiiae win be effective.

Ibe two Neds. Jones pointed 
out, have been charged with rob
bery Iv asssnlt. Ibis grew out of 
their JaO break efloct but ta actu
ality U an offense separate from 
the eacape itasif. They a 
d iargsd with robbery by aasauR 
beemse they took IM. keys and 
ether property from Joe Pierce, 
the county J a te .  The charge does 
Bot have any direct bearing on 
the fact that this robbery was al- 
legecfly committed by the pair 
whOe they were breaking out of 
JaiL

Piotke auflared a cut hand ia 
the melee arising when the two 
NeeU made taeir break for free-

JOHN As 

COFFEE

fVTTDRNIY AT LAW
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dom. Perhape, 'Jones said, a 
charge .of iOegal Jail brealdng 
baaed on the statute dealing wim 
the Injury of another person in 
such an attempt might be filed 
against toe pair.

However, Pierce says he does 
not know exactly how hto hand 
came to be hurt in the dilBcnlty. 

Therefore, Jones said, the only 
ise which can be filed against 

the two NeeU growing out of their 
.adventure Js Iba. mb- 

bery by assault charge which has 
already been lodged agaiast them.

OfOcars in general are not toe 
happy with the laws which deal 
with Jail delivery. They point out 
that a Jail escapee, once out of 
hU cdl and on the loose, can — 
aad very often does — commit 
other d e ra  of violence. The rec
ords are weO dotted with JaU 
breakers who have committed 
murders ta their desperate efforts 
to evade recapture. Sometfanas, 
too. Jail breakers get completMy
away and are not apprehended 

Officers believe that some 
change ia the law should be made.

They think that breaking out of 
Jail U a crime and that the law 
should so call i t  

However, for the time being, 
any prisoner who U bdd ia iail 
and who has not been convicted of 
the charge agaiast hfan. can take 
FTanck leave of his cell when 
opportunity offers and not be ia

reducing
claims?

Hxmgh you’re pelted and pun»« 
mdled with &tiytale ttocies c f  
ledodng, you’ie s big gkll And 
you loMW so extra poondi wifl 
not come ofTby nugk.
But Scmficr System will remove 
them. . .  plcJMjntly. StauSer k  
certain, sdadfic, pcoveiL 
Dcn’t settle fiw lea dhau Stanftt; 
the dean of modem redodag. 
I¥ee vistt and fignre aiulyns.

violation of any statute.on the 
botdu.

Provided, of course, that be fol
lows the rule«.

He must not injure any other 
person in hU experiment and if 
anyona breaks into Jail to help 
him get away that confederate 
must be ready to face charges of 
Jail breaking. And If soma kind 
friend tUpa him a  aaw or amna 
other bandy tool to assist in the 
weapa affUrt, f la t  friend must |>e 
stand ready to face chargee oi 
Jail breaking.

Meantima, the principal in tha 
ceae, if he gate out, U ae innocent 
as a Iamb of any violation of the 
law.

Um books say ad.

that the scfaooU ae tso 
ageodat, if thay daaira aoefa 
leaa, ahoiuld ba wilting to Aare ■  
tha coeta.

Tha commUaionara concuired ta 
the vtews of tho Judga.

MUa Bowan waa told that aha 
should iwevahiata tba dntiaa of bar 
office and where extr a-cmricular 
atsignineats are on the agMida, 
elinilnaU them.

"You were not employed to do 
an of thia work,“ Weaver toU Mias 
Bowen, “and it Isn’t  r i ^  that yon 
be asked to attempt the tack.“

MUa Bowen said that in bsr ef
fort to noeet all appointments, 
she has been driving more than 
1,900 miles a month and that she 
U eteadily loeing ground.

*T am told that I should visit 
sehooU at laast once a week,” she 
said. “1 can’t possibly do that.”

CMppled children’s work also 
cams in for discussion. The Health 
Unit U caDad upon to perform 
much of the work in thU field in 
the matter of getting the handi-

Cop Says Doctor 

Told Him Widow 

'Wanted To Die'

ob-
to dtates 

The commissioner« 
served that the persene who 
intereated ia thU program have 
funds which might ba used to as
sist ta tha smidoyrosnt of addition
al bdp at tba Health Unit if It to 
desired that tha unit carry on the

the sehoola sat up enough tan ^  
ia tbsir yearly bodget to .provide 

tor the health unit of
fice.

Iflgi _Bowen a # |  ttufl compe
tent hdp availaUe for nton montha 
a yaar work ia tha achool program 
to avaUabla provldad the money 
tee aalary ta made availaUe from 

me source.

After some discussion. W eam  
said that ha would sand oifl invita
tions, possibly Monday afternoon, 
to sdxxd offldato of aU the county 
schools. These Invitations would 
proposa a Joint meeting with the 
commissiooers.

Purpoee of the meeting would be 
to go into tho problem presented 
by Miss Bowen and to suggeat th d

Late Fred Wilson 

Missing 17 Years

LONDON Ml -  Scotland Yard’a 
ace detective testifled today that 
Dr. John Bodkin Adams told him 
tba rich old lady he to charged 
with murdering “wanted to die.”

Detective Supt. Herbert Han- 
nam, wearing the fotmal morn
ing attire that has won hfan the 
nickname of “The Duke” t o l d  
the Jury the 88-year-old bachelor 
doctor spoke thus of Mrs. Edith 
Alice Morrell:

“Easing the passing of a  dying 
person Isn’t aU that wicked. She 
wanted to die. That can’t he mur
der. It to impossible to accuse a 
doctor.”

Adams to accused of killing 
Mrs. Morrell, 81, with an ovsr- 
dose of drugs in I960 to get a chest 
of nnflaua silver and a  BoOa- 
Royce car from her estate.

Hannam' said he first dUcussed 
Mrs. M o n k ’s death last yaar 
during hto long investigation of 
the deaths of several wealthy old 
people the doctor attended in 
Eastbourne, Victorian haven for 
retired gentry.

Fred Wilson, whose body was 
found In a rooming house here 
March'18, had been missing from 
his family for 17 years.

Relatives wrote the H e r a l d  
thanking local authorities. Um un
dertaker and others for hoping 
locate them after his death.

“If anyona can tMl us about his 
Ufa in Bijg Spring, we would leva to 
hear from them,’’ wrote Mrs. 
Lyman Tuckar, P. 0. Box 108, 
Appk Creek. Ohio. Last rites for 
Mr. Wilson, who was 41, were held 
in the Ark Springs Baptist Church 
near Zanes ville oo March 21.
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Raspberry Slice

tenderest danish douqh, 
eooted wHh van illa  icing 
covert a layer of fresh, pure 
rdsDberrv, nroducing a new 
fresh-baked flavor to enjoy

m-m-m-m good!

AT YOUR GROCER'S

Plan Your Eniry No w. . .  If You Didn'l

Star! Sunday, March 2 4 . . .
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Sw ing -N eed le

SINGER
Autom atic

PINAL WEEK FOR THIS 
OUTSTANDING OFFER!

Do hundreds of decorative stitches—easily, 
automatically ! Enjoy smooth, sUaight stitching 
—u  only a stNOER* can do iti

Available in portabls 
and cabinet models!
FREEI SINGER 
Sewing Course 
give« wHh nrachinel

SINGER SEWING CENTERS

I N
C A S H  P R I Z E S

FIRST PRIZE $100.00
SECOND PRIZE . . . . . $50.00
THIRD PRIZE $30.00
FOURTH P R IZ E . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00
\_Æ'i 6ef CO N TEST

OPEN TO ALL Excapt Employas of Tho Big Spring Horold 

ond Thtir Fomilios

No Sir-flfl.,. it's not too late! You hove until 5:00 p.m. Monday, April 8 to 

Bend or bring your "Let's Get Acquainted" Contest entry to The Big Spring 

Herald! As you plon your entry-you ore learning the names of more of our 

business folks; and, o totol of $200 for the four winners!!
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totignod to that"

Beck— A  Big Man 
With Big Trouble

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON Wl -  Dave Bedt, 

a bi( shot with a big voice, bif 
fortune and big labor union, is a 
big num with big trouble.

Beck’s appearance today before 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee caps a lifdong quest 
for power and money.

Ever since he quit driving a 
Seattle laundry trudc, ultimately 
to become boss of the 1%-miIlion- 
member Teamsters Union, Beck 
has kept his twin goal of expand
ing cMh aad- influence well in- 
mind.

But now quizzical senators want 
to hear about his six-figure money 
deals with union fun^, how he 
financed a lavish home and swim
ming pool and later sold it to his 
union, and how he aiiegedly got 
the union to pay for a beer tavern 
for his son’s college classmate.

Add to that the continuing inter
est of federal income tax collec
tors in his affairs and it’s easy 
to see that Beck’s life these days 
is a fairly busy one.

-Beck is a product of the brawl-

Union Files Suit 
Against Katy

CINCINNA'n m  -  James L. 
Dyer, executive assistant to the 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Gerks, last night said 
grievance actions against the Mis- 
souri-Kansas-Texas (Katy) Rail
road have been filed by his union.

Dyer said the litigatieoj>robably 
will involve ’’several imlUons of 
dollars.” He said about 1,000 union 
clerks have been laid off in a 
transfer of offices by the railroad.

He said the grievances will be 
put to the Railway Adjustment 
Board in Chicago. Other railroad 
crafts also are idfected, Dyer said.

Dyer singled out the new Katy 
president, W. N. Deramus, and 
sai(l, ”I don’t know his motive, 
of course, but he’s Just wrecked 
the railroad as far as the em
ployes go.

”He’s violated not only our 
agreements but those with other 
crafts as well. He makes all his 
moves at night,” Dyer said.

He added; "Last week he closed 
the offices at Parsons, Kan., and 
backed baggage cars up to the 
office to take away the records. 
The attorney general of Kansas 
got a restraining order, and a 
deputy sheriff took it down, but 
the offices are still closed.

"Then Saturday or Sunday night, 
he loaded all the stuff at the S t 
Louis office into vans in the dark.”

ing bare-knudtle, head-knocking 
days of labor organizing on the 
West Coast. He came up the hard 
way.

Businessmen grew to admire 
him. A prominent Seattle dvlc 
leader toid a well-attended testi
monial dinner held for Beck in 
the city’s leading hotel in 19S2 that 
-“we respect you as a labor leader 
— the greatest in the United 
States.”

Unlike some fellow Teamsters 
offlcials, Bede has no interest in 
horse racing. Neither does he 
snieke~e^~«Miik. He has aJway» 
Bfm preoccupied with his ambi 
tions.

Bede, at 63, is a portly, well 
tailored, voluble, cherubic-looking 
individual. When he gets going on 
a speech or press conference he 
gets wound up and exdted. He 
leaves sentences dangling in tor
rents of words.

He reddens, at such times, as if 
about ready to burst a blood ves
sel, and his pale blue eyes wrinkle 
in intensity, peering from his 
moon face and near-Md head.

When Beck was elected Team' 
sters president in 19S2 newsmen 
gave him a private, get-acquaint
ed dinner. It was a novel expe
rience.

Beck boasted he was going to 
double the union’s membÑAip in 
fira jrears — a pad as yet unful
filled, although he has certainly 
swelled its member rdls — and 
spent the rest of the evening talk 
ing of his business deals.

Beck used to like to leave the 
impression he was worth a nüllion 
doUars. Now he minimizes any 
flgure but admits he’s made "a 
hàluva lot of money,” much of 
R in Seattle real esUte. He says 
his Jnvestment p o l i c i e s  have 
earned the national union some 
nine million dollars.

’The son of a carpet cleaner and 
a laundress. Beck is reputed to be 
the wealthiest labor leader in the 
country. He gets $SO,000 annual 
salary as Teamsters president, 
phis fun expenses here a n d  
abroad. He paid 361.000 income 
tax in 1966, or nearly twice his 
union salary.

Brando Sees 
iloFoill^ 
Scandal Sheets

By BOB THfMIAS
HOLLYWOOD (A -  W h a t can 

Hollywood do about the scandal 
magazines?

Nothing, says Marlon Brando, a 
favorite target for the so-called 
exposes.

The scandal mags have been a 
worry for the film industry ever 
since their appearance. ’The prob
lem was pointed up at the recent 
state legislative hesuings. I asked 
Brando if he thought the publicity 
concerning the scandal mags’ 
methods would help Hollywood’s 
battle against them.

No,” be repUed tartly. "The 
publicity only adds to the maga
zines’ siUure. People read the news 
lUie this.” He pantomimed a read
er voicing disapproval but licking 
his lips.

"Die answer won’t com« with 
legislation,” he said. “You can 
crack down on the detective agen
cies, wfaidi supply 75 per cent of 
the material to the magazines. But 
they still And other sources of 
information;

"These magazines are read by 5 
or 10 million people — maybe 
more by the time the issues are 
passed around. The popularity of 
the magazines shows that there is 
a demand for the kind of mate
rial. ’There are people who derive 
a vicarious thrill from preying on 
the private lives of famous people.

"The only solution would come 
if those rewiers could be persuad
ed not to read such cheap smut.” 

Brando will talk to only a hand
ful (tf Hollywood correspondents.

I have made it a r^ e  that I 
will answer no questions about my 
personal life,” he explained. “This 
morbid ctuiosity about how a per
son lives and eats and sleeps is 
revolting to me and I will not con
tribute to it.

"JWhea I first came to Holly
wood, I made mistakes. I. didn’t 
know the ropes, and I found people 
taking advantage of me. But I 
kept a list of Just who did what, 
ami 1 got to know who could be

D A Y  A  N I Ö H T

NOTHING DOWN

Taiur new 
heater gees

ia right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water buy of a life
time! Can’t mst, stops leaks 
. . . coots less hecanso it ont- 
lasta two ordinary water heat
ers <— JE’TGLAS! Get a mst 
proof — loakproof — waterproof 
DAT *  NIGHT JETGLAS.

Cullen Recovering 
From Heoit Attack

HOUSTON un-Hudh Roy Cullen, 
76-year-oId oilman who has ^ven 
away millions of dollars to e m  
tional institutions and hospitals, 
was rraorted in favorable condi 
tion to d ^  after being strideen by 
cerebral thrombosis Saturday.

An attending physician said 
there were "no complications" 
and Cullen was getting along 
“very weB.”

Cullen was expected to remain 
in the hospital for the rest of the 
week.

Uncle Roy:

Bât Is Only Mâmmâl 

With Flâpping Wings

By RAMON COFFMAN
Furry animals are anumg those 

which have attempted to fly, and 
a few kinds have met with limit
ed success.

Flying squirrels (which I de
scribed a month or two ago) make 
long glides. Since they rest in the 
daytime, it is rather hard to see 
them in action, but in some wood
lands they may be observed glid
ing during the twili^t.

Flying lemurs are among the 
other furry animals which arp 
able to make glides. There is, how
ever, only one kind of mammal 
wMch can rise in the air by mov
ing wings. That is the bat.

’The bat is a true mannmaL It 
has fur, and a small bat looks 
very much like a mouse with 
big wings.

A bat can fly upward to high 
parts of trees, also to the ceiling 
of big caves. We may compliment 
the bat fanoily for learning to fly. 
but in simple truth we must admit 
that the f lh ^  is awkward. No bat 
can match a swallow or Uueblrd 
or hawk in power of flight, or in 
grace of motion through the air.

A few kinds of birds are with
out the ability to fly. I  am thinking 
of ostriches, emus, cassowaries, 
rheas and penguins, also of the lit
tle kiwis of New Zealand.

Those birds make up only a tiny 
proportion of the bird tribe. Thou-

15-Year Term 
For Holdup

SHREVEPORT (A-VAlliam : 
Starnes, 31. Voth. Tex., yesterday 
was sentenced to IS years in pris- 
<m for the $25,311 holdup of a Sour 
Lake. Tex., bank Dec. 14, 1966.

Federal District Judge Ban C. 
Dawkins said S tanea had served 
one year in prison for forgery and 
that he was under two indictments 
in Texas for armed robbery of 
grocery stores.

Starnes pleaded guilty but said, 
"A man can look b a ^  and see 
Us mistakes. I believe a man 
should have a  second chance.”

At the time of his arrest in a 
hotd here the day after the rob
bery. Starnes told offleers he hdd 
up the bank "to see if 1 could get 
away with it.”

Officers found nearly $15,000 in 
his posMssion. Another $7,000 was 
recovered from the home of Us 
mother, Mrs. Vena Dupre, ia Voth. 
and $U5 was regained from How
ard L. Coffey of BeaumonL
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Quakers Told 5th Amendment 
Use Okay U nder 'Oppression' -

R and a flylag lessar.
____of other kinds are able to
fly vary well. ’They rise much Ugh- 
sr Uuui Insects.

Birds also are q>eed champions. 
Soma can fly faster than any in
sects, inchiding the fast-moving bot 
flies.

There are only two greet groups 
of. warm-blooded animals — mam
mals and birds. Fish, reptiles and 
ampUbians are cold-blooded.

As to brain power, birds rank 
fairly high. Ammig the s m a r t  
birds are crows. Many of the 
small, but interesting, parakeets 
are able to speak words, and some 

the own«s bUieve that their 
pets know what they are talking 
about.

For NATURE ssctlsa of year 
serapbeok.

T xa S T oar o p  t b b  aL P asaaT  a
Um UU* a( • ITM HuNntMd ImHN OimI*Mmr a «otras a  sa rMOtn. rwi mbs• lUiiipMU «d-BdOrMMd «Bwap« a Ua ' Bar a  aara at tha aawapapar.

Woman Fatally 
Injured In Blast

HOUSTON (A — A 19-year-Ud 
woman was fatally injured last 
night when an explosion ripped 
through her one-room efficiency 
apartment.

Fire CUef Capt. LaBue identi
fied the victim as Jo Ann Miller.

Capt. LaBue said there was very 
little fire—only an explosion—and 
that ha believed the woman had 
MttsnKited sotdde.

Patndman F. H. Langbome said 
natural gas fumes were to dense 
ia the room that he had to wait 
some time to enter. He said the 
windows were clooed, the door 
was locked from the Inside and 
gas Jets on the stove were turned 
oa aa wsU as a gas outlet beside 
the bed.

Tha body wae found oa the floor 
beside the bed.

PHILADELPHIA (A — Quakers 
are told ia a report made public 
today that the history of their sect 
condones the InvUdng of such 
lights as the Fifth Amendment 
“where there is reason to bdieve 
that govwnmeat’s great power is 
being used in an oppressive way.”

The report, prepared by two 
young membm of the PUladd- 
phia yearly meeting of Frionds, 
further urges Quakers to "make 
no automatic and unthinking as- 
sumptions of guilt” about a per
son who invokos the Fifth Amend
ment.

The 3^paga pamphlet w u  pre
sented yesterday aa part of the 
Philadelphia y e a r l y  meeting’s 
weeklong 277th session.

It was drawn up in the wake of 
a controversy over a librarian for 
a suburban Quaker group who has 
been convicted of contempt of 
Congreu in refusing to anssrer 
questions about alleged past Com
munist affiliations. The Plymouth 
F r i e n d s  meeting'of Plymouth 
Meeting. Pa-> has refused to fire 
the librarian, Mrs. Mary Knowles, 
despite pressure from the com
munity and from within its own 
r a ^ .  She is free in ball pending 
appeal of her conviction.

"Many persons who seek the 
protection of the Fifth Amendment 
are s u r ^  guil^ of the acta con
cerning whidi they refuse to tes-

^fiid-East Travel 
Ban Lift Urged

JERUSALEM (A 
Land’s two chief

-  The 
rabbis

Holy
have

asked the U. S. State Department 
to lift its ban on travu to the 
Middle East so that American 
Jews can come to Israel for Pass 
over.

In a request handed to U. S, 
Ambassador Edward S. Lasrson, 
Rabbis Isaac H. Herzog and Isaac 
Nissim pointed out that Passover 
pUgrimaites to the Holy Land and 
Jeriualem are an  aiirtoi 
tion which rarely has been lntsr< 
rupted in Jewish history.

P R I N T I N G
T . I. JORDAN A C a

Diol A M  4-2311
U9 W. I s IS t

tuy.” the repost s t a t e s .  "And 
there are probably some who do 
not exercise the privilege in good 
faith.”

However, the report continues, 
“is it not ecpially reasonaUe to 
infer in a given case that wholly 
iniHwenc man may honestly be
lieve that to answer is to invite 
later criminal conviction, despite 
his innocence?”

The report presents the situa
tion of a witness before a "legis
lative committee wfaidi is i ix ) ^

i not into acts but into personal 
ef and political conviction.” 

"Here the fairness and impar
tiality required in a true Judicial 
proceeding may be whdly lack

ing. Here the witness has no Idaa 
what criminal charges iiuqr eveoi 
tually develop out of the commil- 
tee’s loose arxl sweeping iwobes.* 

The report was prepared by 
Alan R. Hunt, 37-year-old Phila
delphia attorney, and Paul A. 
Lacey, 33, a graduate stadoot ia 
English at the University of Pean- 
sylvania.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Stat« N a ll .  B aak BMg. 
Dial AM 44111

far more pleasure in  bourbon

OLD $TAGG

K entucky’s  
Top Bourbon

a$ MOoe«6Taaa oitT,oo„ raaNKEOsT. kt.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1166 Gregg Dial AM 4-7N1

Admitral CLOCK-RADIO

|2».»5 Voliw

ZALE’S PRICE

1 7 ’ *

Wake to eiusic with this hcMKltome dock- 
mdiol E<ny-le-twne, spreod bond died with 
wide tuning range. Has predtion dock 
with sweep second hand ond powerfel 
bwilt-in Aerescope ontenno. Ebony Onish.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
MAIL ORDERS PROMFTIY HLLiO

Md At Male Dial AM 44171
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O ld  Friends in a N e w  L ig h t I
Let’s eaemiM jo a ’ea known them for soom tinM.

And now—in the moment of a glanoe—jon  
first behold them in tha oonpeity of a Cadillac car.

There’s Jost no question about i t . . .  aomathing 
wonderful heppenel

For the presence of e Cadillac car nndersoorea 
—and moat dramatically ao—maz|y of the thing« 
that erubls yon to think well of them.

It goes efanoet writhout Maying that their 
lends form and aubstanoa to sduterer measura of 
achievement life m » j  have brought them.

Certainly, *t raveala their intereat in the aefoty 
and well-being of their fellow peeeengere.

And, moet eaeuredly, it evidences the wisdom 
with which thqr select their personal pnaaaaainna

Incidentally, you mi^ have noticed, of late.

that the Cadilleo oar has oast its isvssEng f i |^  
on an svsr-growing number of your own friends.

There is every  reason wdqr this should be so.
l i t  an§intd eoH is remarkably modest—end 

aavsra? modeb are, in fact, priced competitively 
writh those of leaser mekse.

l i t  cp«raiUt§ teottomjf is extraordineiy—with s  
tsooed of dependability end longevity that is 
without equal in the iialnetiy.

And Ut rta lt vatu* stands at the very 
in need-car markets all across the land.

Certainly, this triumvirate of Cedillec econo
mies deserves your peracmel investifatioa—end 
your dealer wiD be delighted to teO you the whole 
wonderfhl stoey at may time.

Stop in soon-for e ruU  end e roatUiomt

V IS IT  YOVR AU TH O RIZED  CAD ILLAC DEALER
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A Bìbie Thought For Todiy
For tbougk h t  w u  c ro d f ltd  th ro v fb  w ta k n tt i ,  y t t
he U v e th l^  the power of God. For we also a r t  weak 
in  him. bu t we shall Uve w ith him  by the  pow er of Ood 
tow ard you. (H C ortn th iaiu  13:4)

Editorial
Our High-Keyod, Jorky Age

The Mgh ifMtf "dvlllMdoa’* ie wWcta 
we Ive tekM ■ beevy tefl ef hw pceee
of mind end general healUi ef AmarleMM 
of aO ^ee . NeUe flUa Uie earth. Aa If 
jaatbac talaphones and Iha rumMe ef 
machlaary wefe net eaouti), we have 
to put a radio in every room ani turn 
ttwm on full Mast—iunior bringing In the 
rock *0' rail, mama givlBg attonUon 
to the same old soap opera formula Aa 
has heard, with only slight variationa. a 
coupia a( thenaande thaso before, and the 
old man harking to whatever sports 
event may be on the air. These audio 
dirtractions are often aggravated by the 
video of TV.

Try and take aa afternoon nap. Iha 
phene rings )ust as you drop off; aeny. 
I musta dialed the wrong number. The 
doerbeO rings. We are piMIng ont Just a 
few of Ibaoe as samples, and yaa'ro not 
obdgatod in any way.

Before life got so complicated and 
noisy one sould take a stroll In the coM 
of ^  evsning to hear the birds sing, 
or wsUb die glories of an incandescent 
sunset, er had the brittle glamor of a 
full meon.

If eoe did aet faal like walking, one 
coiM sit in a deck chair la one’s back 
yard la think an such things as yestor- 
day’s triumph with rod and reel, or mull 
over tba Sthnalnting see yarns of a Joseph 
Conrad or tha risibla routing humor of 
Mark Twain—both aa oIm  St a whiatin.

Back-yard-iittinf and aronlag itn iia  a r t  
too tama now. Moat paapin V  ia t Ugh»

fceyed and Jarfey fram torva tirala ta alt 
■un mare thaa Ave iniiwtoe, or taa lasy 
to Walt more thaa a aaapla ef Uocka.

SoUtude and lOaaaa ara part sf Iba rad* 
man natara praasribas for dred bodias 
and evarwrenght mlnda. Bui t i r  ta | r t  
thsm. They aama afton md aaslqr to snr 
forafatbars, «noag whom “narvaa” wera 
virtnaily aatuwwn. TMa f s n e r i ^  to ^  
erally badar neurtobad. b ^  bensad and 
badar dad thaa tbom afW and IM yaara 
ago-aod far badar infònnad about ttiinga 
S at contributo nttto or nething to paaaa 
and enjo^ent of Uie. „  « ^

A ebUd could antortaio Mmsalf ad day 
Just by taking in thè mystoiT end berndy 
Of nature, or buUdli* Imagmanr palaeea 
ar factortoe ar whala ftoau af fanagiaary 
shlps 00 an imagiiiary ocean. Now ba to 
entarteiped by rateane aotoas sf eanfiet 
and slnughtor e t Ute rodio, er dia vtolbla 
maphem and im s sf tha scraan. Ba to 
weaned an sadaUves and ratoad on slaap- 
ing piUs—if Ma perenta can ^  him hema 
earìy enough to ndmloistar dMm.

He seea extravaganea and waato ef sub' 
■tonce and dma tB arennd bim evsry dw, 
and ha goto thè notton tbat Iha ald4aan» 
loned virtnas of ttirift. duty and banastr 
are someUdng one napd nat eanaam 
oneeelf with.

After aO, tba Mg Hdag in Ufo to M bava 
a good Urne, ar wiial cnrreetly paaaaa Csr 
a good Urne, la «al n Mg swath; nothiiig 
alea nMttars.

Aa a  paepla wa are losing contact with 
raanty. Wa ara getUng away fram anr

Day O f Deelilon Corning Up

___________________ tba slain
deddt a  wMli flam 
wish Ip smaHbBW
yean in pabBe offins. 
mnnlainal alaadam Tmsna mail itanm  
from a  saplrsnli a nsw UMIsd Malm 
■winlar In rtplam Frist Dnalol, wfea
signed to become gsvarnsr.

Many of toe senalsrMI aantranta in p e r
ticular have been camp«iMWC vigorenely, 
but there to little snrfam to ^U o n a  dMt 
they have aroused moA bdarest among 
toe voters. Yet this to one of the meat 
tanportant elecUons Texans have had in 
recent years, and it ibould bt treatod with 
toe reepeet and attention it dmarvea. In 
short, it calls Isr a large turn-out of 
Totora, hat Ibe Indiffsrilira and ennui that 
peopto are Aawlag ap to now could be 
latorpretod aa aa MAcaUoo that a tiny

wIB ba
af •  ndaaridr of Tinas voters 

msnlad i o w a t b i a ^  ter dm

_____ wIB ba n  shown tbslr prM«

* n S  toTbSm sT S s '  to a "snddao 
daMb" steattont that to. Iha man who gate
tha phirallty wb», even thaagh II rap> 

na mom than ton par cent of toaraasnto •  
naahflad

A ebaage af two votes to toe Taaae 
ieoate would have given the voters a 
Aanra to aalaat a aanator by a alaar
majority. But for one raaaon or anoUMT 
they did not change and Iha high mao 
wins.

In any case, the electiona a week from 
Tumday are important to our city, state 
and aaUon. Votm should go to the polls 
and eiprem t ^  prafwanca in all cases.

The Ga l lup  Poll
Whitney's Output Grist For Gin M ill

PBmCBTON, B. J . -  If n  WMtaar 
wera In asma hash ter •  riait In Iha Mdi 
Candgp. ha wonM ba amaaad at tha 
nurahar sf iMans psspis ddah hs lavant' 
ad -m among dMm tüa atenm bant, tha 
eewiag nMoniaa. tha aotemabUa, tha 
typewriter, prindag and anlpha dmgil

Thp man wham aadao gte m graatly 
changad Amarteaa indaolry wigiw aita ba

poraay Amarieaaa aradit Mm wdh Iba Im 
vantlan af barm raaing and tba "gia miB."

In analhar in da aartea af automa aa 
**W1ml Amartoam Eaaw.** Iha TfwWu*t 
Onda that Aghdy nadw ate ant af M 
adulte (■  par aoat) aao earraody IdaoUfy 
Mr. WMtnay wUh Ma famam oatteo g in - 
first daanton d  In ITH.

TA ante fiada that Iha Wright Bradwra 
miH AMoandar Graham Bad ahara tap 
honom in tha aiiwtnr today m tha ’*Baat 
known Invantera.” B M - t t r m  par août 
can awraatly aama at laaat aaa fawao' 
don bp BaO (aanaBy tba talaphaaai and 
the toma parnanfaga aarraady aaaodata 
toe mm af KUtr Bmrii wtdilha Oral aaa- 
troltod and anatelaad fligM la a pmmr- 
drivm atoptena — partermad M 1«M.

At dm athar antrama to Hgaar OngUal' 
mo Maraaal — wba gava toa flrat prae* 
deal damanafradm af radio triagrapby 
M UM. Only M pm oaat af tonta in tha 

■amad aaa of Ma ia-

, by wMA laadtute raport' 
mrate cramaaetton o ftoa 
Ibair poem m  invaotora: 

“amp to anodtor in tba aartoa af Gallup 
PoO gntanm. Tha teflawlng man aro im 
vantais. Caa ysa tod ma aomaddag thay 
tnYeatod?”

Tha percentage naming at toast one 
correct iavendon is as follows:

Orvilto ft Wilbur Wright 
Alexander Graham Bell

••eaefsavee

The Big Spring Hereld
^*****< *?* v » W«y iftanetM

a m u im X  liawiiSpwiis. k*. ns ammrf Dial All A4D1 Bia apriaf. Traai
■Wares aa rwnsa aSMi wmMm M t IS, USI. at 

■a P«at Offiea at Wf S a rk f T am ^ n S aT lk a  
act W Maws X IWA ***

SDascaiFTION RATES—ParaMa la adraaea he 
aw Spftac, Me waaUy aaS SUJI par 

raari tp  maS wUaie Up W BU M m .
SLM maSMj aad SUSP ptr jraar: bcfam ISS 
■■aa PUP maathlp a t  lU.IP par yaa».

n a  ASPOCIATXO PXm s U aieliMlTcly aaWM 
W k a  aaa W aa newt diapatabaa eradltad la S ar 
^  M bvem  eradSad I# kp  paper aad aka k a  
laaal aaea pubUkad SweSA Af risbia k r  npebS 
s a d a a i l  ipeelal rtlrpatitbai arc aJaa rcMread.

How Do You Fere?
A matority af Amarlaaai to abto te aama 

(d laaaTana invantton by aU bat ana af 
dwm invantera. laa haw many yan aad 
ftn r fornito aan A  wdb tham man ana 
mvoattea by aaA aaaatHutm n aarraat 
■aara. Than laA M dm aaaompaayiag 
alary and aampsra ysnr aaara with tba 
■varaia^AmmtoiiJi^^

Tbomm Aton Idtoan ..........................9t
Bamnol Harm f l
EB WMtnay ........................................M
Gufttabna MsraanI .............................H

Nat aB of tham nmn. af cansm, wars 
too Oral te Avatep dm invontten with 
wMA diap ara aaaaalatad. U aat miglaat' 
ara. hoswvm. dmy ass nmaraBy aanmdad 
te ba tba flrat te bava A valepad n praed' 
eal m “waridag" modal of dia invandoa.

That, alriianp othara had 
A  wdh abtiilinim HgM by
Mr. Edtean pradumd tba f l r a t______
eteBy praAdaal BgM hnte in ifte.

In "^**1*^ te dm aansot idaodfiendam, 
it to lateraodag to acte mmo af tba thteBs 
that paapla amariafA  with tha invantera 
m  tba Bat.

"Tha WtoaA af M«A Park," Mr. Id i' 
■on. tor mampto, wm cradited wdb la- 
vandag tba traeter. tba aawiiig maabina, 
tba cottoa gin aA  "ttoam."

Mans paopto kaaw that Bdtem’a flaid 
wm alactotoA bnt aonid diiA A aa apa- 
eifte item A  iavontod ia that Hold.

la addUtoo te tha airplaaa. p a a p l a  
gava Orvilto aA  Wilbur WrigM erSdit ter 
tha aulaiiiehito. braA and tha atemie 
bomb.

Signor Marconi was identified by some 
as an ’’explorer" who discovered “lome 
land in Asia" aa well as the Eiffri Tow
er. Othera think A  invooted tA  ateamsllip, ' 
toe raapm aA  — the laevitaMa — maca
roni. '

Following are toe items that were con- 
siderA m correct aoawms for eaA lave»' 
tor — being rither an item that they in
vented or heipA to develop te a point 
where A  use was made praettoal:

Wright Broa. — tA  airplane; Bell — 
tetophme. phonograph record; Edison — 
incaiKtoacent UgM bulb. Wegraph transmit
ter aA  raorivtr, phonograph, carbon tela-
phone transmitter, synchronizaUon of__
raoviag pieturm aA  souA; Morse — 
rieetric tatograph. Morsa code; Whitney 
— cotton gin, interchangeable firearm 
parts; Marconi — antenna, radio tele
graph.

» •  M kltkan ara nat ramwiekla lar aar cepr 
kWwka sr typotnaMddl Msar k a l n n r  mmn 
OnOMr k a a  la eotraal 0  k  k a  sa it liaua aAar b 
k  S r a M  k  kair Mknika sed k  M «Md ds k a  
tVMkam baU tkwiMlvat SaSk k r  dtwMaaa 
kdkar k a a  k a  aaMkb m i t r i i  k r k N i Sv aa- 
kal kaaa  aavartad am r. Tha rldbt k  rwwrad 
k  rakat ar adb a í  adrartUnc eapr. AS adTtrtk 
k f  ■ Éwi ara aeaaptad ao k k  baala oaly.______

Aay arraaaaiM raOaatlaa^ ikaa k a  «Baráetar 
akadhk «r rapalalka al aar paraan. flnn ar oor- 
■aratkb «hkh mar appaar k  any haaa al tbia 
fteet Vfli kte dMiffHF MfTMlMd t̂ tOB MÉDf 
k«im s k  k a  altaatka al k a  maaaraRMat.

cncULATIon -  iba  HataU k  a 
al k a  Aadb k ir aas f t  O raaktka. s  M- 

ihkb waraa and raparte aa 
aadb al aal paid etmdatlon

HATIOMAL RKFIlXSBrrATnrK m e a  Harta- 
Oadk Mtvapapara. m  Watlaaal CHy UUt. Dalkt
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Stage Courtesy
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Arthur Treacher 

wm meet aceommedadng when a group 
of about N  women arrivA at tA  FrA  
Miller theatre tea miautes after tA  start 
of the play atarring Ute British bom 
actor.

TreacAr pauaA in his lines. steppA 
into die aisle aA  AlpA an usher seat 
toe women. "J suppoee it would help yen 
te know what has goM on befere," A  
said on returning to tA  stage. He Agan 
a AtailA explanation Afore pausing.

"Let's start tA  play over again,’’ A  
•aid. Thau Traaobm bagaa Urn play. 
‘‘Chitterbuck,’’ «tea mora.

ijeWON
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Democracy At Work

James Mar low
— C u it  T Æ lt  R e tu rn

WABHQfOTON («I a- 
Juftua Fraridant Bteapbaw( 
tonTam itlm A  M dng at
— m  kwkiiw at pteteraa af Mm — 
to triÁy busineaa aA  ao far has 
aat provA anydiiog-

For waaks Eiaanhawar has 
trauMA by a c o ^ .  On Marab' U 
doctors at Waltar RaA Hospital 
chodiA him ovar. TA naxt day 
IA  FraaMoM laid reporters toe 
doctors thought A  was ia "quite 
good ahap# from thair stand
point.’’

At timet in recent weeks some 
newsmen wA Ave seen Eisen
hower closeup thought A  lookA 
UrA. Others, feeing him at toe 
■ame time, thought ne lookA an- 
cellant. SonM recent pieturm 
m aA him look UrA. In others A 
IdoA  fine.

Lari weak his appointments sec
retary. Bernard M. Shanley, in a 
speech mainly devotA to tA  Su> 
aroma Caurt, mendonA Eiseo' 
Awar in a way tori ampbaetoA 
bto dradwam bA  oomparA toa 
Fraoldant of thrm yaara aga aA  
laday.

impoaribto," said ghaa-

ar, "tor too FrAdent te A  IA 
nga A  did thraa yeara ago. I 

.hav# aoMl tA  Fraaident to UrA 
has ratted bto Aad on hit 

jnda."
In a talk to tA  nation FA. SI. 

ifM — fiva montoa after his heart 
attack aA  announcing A  would 
seek a secaA larm — Elaatihow. 
■r mada it alaar tori if raateriA  
A  would hmra to out down aa 
some of tA  eAvittoe A  hA  In- 
dulgA in before hto A art attack.

He said: ’’Some of tA  tMnp 
in which I can praparly Ava a 
reducA schAule loclude pubA 
speeches, office appointinanto with 
individuals aA  groupt. earamaii' 
ial dinners, recepUons, aA  par» 
dons of a very hmvy oorraapood' 
ance.”

A weA later Etoanbowor, dany* 
lug DemocraUc complalflte that he 
was already a ’’parUiine presi
dent." said that if tA  time ever 
cama whan A  didn’t te«l fit to 
carry out hto duttoa A  would In
form tA  paople immadlately.

Aa AaaoditA Pram reporter, 
ragularly aaiignA te toe WMta 
Houaa for yaars. soya tta t so far

Hal Boyle
20 M.P.H. T A  Best Sp e A

NEW YORK Iri-Thlnia a aat' 
umatot mlriit aavar know if A  
didn’t road hto mail:

That you can gat tA  boat poA- 
Ma mitoaga out r i a gaOon af urn 
H yaa driva your ear r i  M mDaa 
an hour -aA  you aA  tA  ear win 
hath Uva tongar.

That Coryn Baad oato britovm 
aA to tot ante woman angravar 
anrrantfy omfwyA ia tA  U. B. 
Jawriry iadnatry.

That Amariea now has an aad' 
mated «1 mintoo yoongatera ba- 
twaaa tA  agm of •  u in a A  U, 
■A SO par coat af tham ro A  eom- 
to booA.

That tA  m A  akippar, a amaD 
flab that dwaOt ia tA  mangrava 
flats af tA  Auto Paeific, hat flat 
toat took liA paws; can Uva in ar 
out af water, aA  can hep. skip 
■A Jump aeroot laA fatter than 
It aaa awim aubraargA.

That Javiar ParAra, tA  i«7' 
yaar-old fallow from Criomfate. 
loath Amariea, baa hA  hto km- 
gevlty rewardA by seeing his 
likenass on a postage stamp is- 
suA by hit country.

TAt a r tA er infonas me SO 
people n a i ^  Rich are BttA in 
tA  Beverly Hilla tatephone book.

but only A o namA Poor.
That you should stay away from 

baaa whan a Jet plana rears over'
haad.

TA notoa of Jet aircraft irrltataa 
bam, bA  tAy’U Ang any by- 
ttandar, guilty or innoeaot.

TAt too fixing of riblade 
avants by gamblen is aa rid as 
aperto. TA anciant GraoA aa- 
saaoA hmvy finas againri eon> 
toatante caught taking a brlA, 
■A tA  money was uaA to sat 
up bronia images of Zaut.

Tbat tA  main symptoma of an* 
pariant fathars wA taA  thair ap- 
proacUag parenthoA toe mrious- 
ly a rt Aadaches. dizzinass, aA  
tdNnaeh aA  inteatinal paint.

TAt if yau get a black eyt. 
apptring a mw beefsteak to it to 
mora BlMly te infect it than ra- 
dnea tA  awaOing. Instead try cold 
campraat aa, s A  after 34 hours 
•witeh to hot compresses.

n ia t tA  mAern motor car has 
mora light Albs—30 to 38—than 
tA  average five-room houae.

That it was Norman Viaoant 
Peale wA oAervA, "TA Amarl- 
can people are satenaa it to tan- 
possible even to put them to sleep 
with a sermon.”

MR. BREGER
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es A  ean detormine EiseoAwer 
to workiag tong hours aa evar.

But A  also aaya A  iwvar saw 
Etoanbewar leaking better then A  
did tA  day befara bto heart attack 
Sapt. M, UK. aA  too right bo
terà bto atomach attack lari turn-
QieTa

Yaaterday a f t a r n o o n  Ao. 
Hawiiofa <D-Mo), after attaodtaig 
Eisenbower’a White House aonter- 
enea with coocraational toadora. 
laid IA  Praaiwot lookA fit, did 
not uV fW  to A  hoarse, and did 
not cough during tA  hour aA  30 
mioutea A  spant with tA  (ana- 
tars aA  reproaaotedves.

gacratary of gtate DuUaa was 
rmorted to have dona moot af tA  
telUag with lA  Coograta mam- 
bara Aeauaa, at tA  atert, Btoan- 
Awer said his voice was not up 
to a lengthy discussion.

Transatlantic 
Cable Should 
Last 20 Years

By BUOH A. MtfLLtOAN
NEW YORK. March W) -  

Unless a fisherman drAges it up 
or an international spy givm it 
tA  axe, the new transatlanUc 
telephone cable should last 20 
yonrt without blowing a tuA.

Enginaart aA  tetophena stock- 
holdara pradiri aA  hope It win 
lari much longer. They figure it 
would A  cheaper in the long run 
to lay a new cable than try to 
grapi^ ter repairs.

Tna totopbone cable system, 
first uadar tA  Atlantic, acteally 
conatots of two cablet, each about 
3.2S0 laA  mitot long sA  atrateh- 
ing from (Haranville, NewteuA- 
laA, to Port LatAicA on tA  
Firth af Lona near Oban, gmt- 
laA. TA cabtoa. located 20 mitoa 
apart on tA  ocean floor, carry 
onaeray volea traffic in opporito 
directions briwaan tA  eonunants.

Twe cables were usA so that 
the 51 repeaters neAA to ampli
fy louada on too tong Joumay ua
dar tA  sea eauld A  built into 
tA  cabtoa sA  spun out from tA  
stern of tA  cable-laying ihlp. 
Two-way repeaters would have 
been too bulky to roB arouA tA  
drum ia laying oparattena.

Built r i  a coat of 4« mUUoa dol
lars ia a Joint vantura A  tA  
American Talapbona ft TaiHraph 
Ca.; tA  Brlttoii Fori Office aA  
tA  Canadian Ovartatt Tatoeom- 
muricatton Carp.. tA  aobmarlaa 
■ystem alraady naa doubted tA  
number of evoraaat ealto. In INI. 
tA  than vA  still radio
triaphooa loggA 101.000 calls ba- 
twaan Now York aA  Londoa. 
glaoo it opaaA lari gaptembar. 
tA  tatopboiia eabto haa avaragod 
30,000 crito a month without tax
ing tA  capacity of its 30 aaparate 
v ( ^  circuits. About SO Moults 
go to Great Britain, one to sat 
asida for radio broadcasts, aA  
othara go to varloua poteto in Eu
rope. Althou^ it can transmit 
nearly 1,500 times as much infor
mation u  a telegraph cable, tA  
telephone link does not have suffi- 
dont eapadty to carry television 
programs.

Three minute ckUt from any 
point in the United Ikates to moat 
points in Europe eori $11 week
days and $9 evenings and Sun
days, comparA with |7 t for three 
minutes when radio tatophona 
■arvice opanA la 1M7.

%4i

"Okajr* e m ,  a i i  c h an ted  to  g r e e n ^ "

H o n t i t y  P a y s

DECATUR, Ul. Iri-Mtoa Murial 
Parry, UAarian, w u ao happy to 
gat tA  booA that hA bean ntiu- 
ing since 1M9 that she issuA tA  
loM-term Arrower a new card 
ana forgot about tA  7-year fine.

Around  The Rim
ft's T A  Workman, Not T A  Tools

A flue ir i «f tools In IA  «f «n
inept workman win ari m A  In a fine 

product.
I eaoa W d  golf. I hA  •  ari of 

briterA cAA whkh I hA  benght lacoQd- 
haA far a tew dollata. I ^ayA  regularly 
aA  my aeara flnaUy d rvpA  batew tA  
IIP mark aA  1 began to M  that I could. 
poAbly A  n goA player, f lv «  aaeugb 
ttma. lA n  1 dacktod my flrat problem 
WM that 1 WM trying to |d«y vdth in- 
idagiiria aqripmant. Give ma, I trid my- 
•rif, a ari of matchA iroM aA  good 
w a ^  a A  I weald rMlIy go te town on 
IA  BnA.

Wen. I beugM n set of duA  — tA  beat 
I eouid flA — te replace tA  trusty old 
vaterana I hA  been using.

What bappapA?
I began te aboot goB arouA 100 again 

aA  I WM nevor able m  long u  I pursuA 
tA  game to get my score down to tA  
reasonably reapactabla level it hA  been 
whan I WM using tA  origtaud duA.

TA teult WM not In tA  cluA I bA  
bought. TA teult wm mint. 1 w u, u  
moet of ua are in mori of our tradu aA  
profeestou, only a mediocre performer. I 
w u  not ef tA  ealibre te shoot par golf.

Mori af ua a rt sharply limited in our 
■apply aA  Aent. The Avertisements in 
the maguincs tril us tA t A  we neA te 
A  to te U A  a correspondence course aA  
wa ean baeoma m uters of any art, craft 
ar trade wa may choose. I doubt it.

Take words for example. They are tA  
baaie toola ef this prdession by which 
I eA  out my daily bread. TA words at 
my commaA are no different from IboM 
which a rt empIoyA by tA  literary giants 
of this or any other day.

Yri what I may write — in assenca, IA 
UM to which I put tA  words I nsA — 
doM not squal tA  prodnri aebtevA by 
tA  great writefs employing tA  same 
teoU.

Whyr
gamehow, I look tA  sUU te um tA  

words to thair bsri advMtaga. Just u  a 
MW, a ehtoal. a hammer aA  a few 
ptocu of wood CM A  trau tennA  into

a maeterpteee ri furniture by eonu cralla-
man; la C h a n d a  of othara they are

“ w S t .  though it may not A  
notod. ihould A  uaA m  ddicatdy aA  
caiafnBy m  « master artist might bleA 
ariers. getoriln« tA  right word to 
vay ifta exact meaning —■ the final ulti- 

jiA teg — to tA  dUttroBoo hatwaan 
S S  w rtS f  JBri writing.

Mavansoa. I think, was ^  
grariari writers r i  M t e ^ i  
right woA te pietava tA  most vividly 
«Saterar tt wm A  wtobA tA  reader to

la ana af his boriu A  r r ie r re d /^  
tftinatiiiiig tori "fUttarA like n-cnnnb of 
riua.» Rmay net A  tA  IriA  to you A t 
tA  use of the waA **5ramb’’ In this way 
painted a iharpcri jgeture to me.

It is regardA by most critics u  oae 
of tA  moot effective of Stevenson’s end- 
leu array of nearly perfect descriptive 
pAasu. Yet I hnve roA tA t RLS w m  
never Appy with it. "Why,’’ he often 
complainA, "Why *a arumb of glau’ — 
why didn't I fiA lome otAr word?’’

I playA my best golf with simple equip
ment — an abAaviated sat of batterA 
fiaba WhM I compUcatA tA  pattern by 
providing myself with a complete aA  
tyfiniraliy perfect sri of cluA, my game 
went to pieces.

It is tA  sema with words,
TA truly groat masters sridom bother 

about tA  unuauiil or off-braA words. 
They write simply. Their selection of 
words are thè commonplace — rather, tA  
ordinary -  worda. t a  gift tAy have to 
not in tA  fari tA t tAy are posaeuA of 
v u t vocaAlaries. It is more that they 
are adapt in picking from tA  m au of 
v«T sr^nary words, tA  one which most 
sharply, accurately aA  colorfully says 
what they want it to say,

After all, there are only three primary 
colora — rA, yellow and blue. Rem
brandt hA  no othar buu; tA  aacrri wm 
in tA  dritaau Atti whieh A  blandA aA  
oaA IA tools at his command.

w BAM BLACKBURN

Inez R o b b .....
Engarde! Dior Attacks The Rear!

There are days. aA  this to one of 'am. 
whan I think that Naaaor to ton r i  a 
manaoa te tA  world than tA  French aA  
Italian oouturtors.

Haavan halp u ,  but Dior aA  an Italian 
designer namA Pned have Just dUcover- 
A  ^  woman Ave not oedy a facade 
but a roar alavaUon. Tbrir clear aA  prM- 
■at intention to to elevate It even more!

Both Ava dasignA girdlu te uplift aA  
smphasiaa tA  bustto, a region that wom
en for countlsu centuriu have d o n e  
their best ta downgrAe through light ar
mor, whatoboM, tA  two-way strsteh aA  
anaratoa.

M. Dior, wA pushA up aA  pusbA out 
tA  facAe, now iriaads to do Hkawtoa 
Ath the paeteriar, rithough It hM ganaral- 
ly been canaadA through tA  A te that 
nature heraalf has been mara thaa gan- 
erous in tMa dirariion Ath tA  famato 
form divina.

In the pari, hoops aA  bustles have 
even helpA to camouflage what wm re
gardA as nature's prodigality in this re
gion. It WM Paul Gallieo wA first eallA 
attention to tA  fact that a woman in 
slacA justtflA the slogan "so reuA, so 
Arm, so fully packA” no leu  than a 
certain braA of cigarettes.

But tA  news that ^  area to now to 
A  rivaa tA  |d«>nour treatment hM not 
affrightA ma any mora than tA  language

la which it hat been anneuncA-
"His (Pucci’s) bhieprints for a girdle 

that uplifts tA  fanny have been aeceptA 
A  Foemfit ef (Mcago aA  will go into 
production right away", says tA  fashion 
aditer of the New York Huald Tribune, 
tA  hibto of tA  new, or Eisenhower, Ra- 
pubUcanism.

"Pueei's power net pantto firdto," tha 
Herald Tribune continuas, "wW do ter a 
lady’s behiA what tA  Aa has doM for 
her front.”

Fanny! Babindl What king of language 
is this? Is this tha aA  rasuH ri Now 
Rapublicantom ri which tA  oountry ax- 
p e ^  so much? Fanny! Behind! Ladies 
had naither when 1 was growing up, aA  
I Ave hidden tA  newspaper wbate my 
M -y aa i^  mother-tai-iaw canaot Bad tt, 
tout lA  A  shockA out of her Republican 
proprtotiu.

it is oea thing for European eouturiars 
te tamper with our caudal axtremittoa, but 
with our language, no, no NO! If thay 
must uplift tA  OM, M them also apply 
tA  lever to the other.

Afte/ M much preoccupation Atb tA  
faeade, It is priibabiy inevitable that 
fashion lAuld about-face aA  bring up 
tA  rear. But will this call for a new 
kiA of glamour girl?

"There’s a divinity that ahapas our 
ends," all right, aA  tA  name to Dior.
ogffiifht, 11«, Sf uaiM rt«4wt aruiut«. lu.

J. A. L iv ingston
Has Silberstein Outfoxed Himself?

Leopold D. Stlbarstrin haa to A  callA 
a «nart man. Any man who came to 
America only nina yaara age aA  parlay- 
A  a nindown Paonaylvania aerperation 
(Fennaylvania (teal ft Coko). whOM prin- 
dpal a u ri to Silbarateia wm a itoting on 
tA  New York iteck Exchange, into tA  
$100,000,000 Penn-Texas Corp., and who is 
now engagA in a proxy fight for control 
of 99-year-old Fairbanks. Morse ft (te., 
of Chicago, also with assets of $100,000,000, 
h u  to A  caltod smart.
. SUberstrin hM alao bean ealtod a 
"raider,’’ a term inteAA to A  opprobri
ous. But Commod(K'e (ternelius Vander
bilt. graA  eld man of tA  Haw York 
Central RailroA, wm onea a raider. A  
WM John D. RoekafoUar in hto aecumul- 
riton r i A  eompaniu. If you improve 
what you’ve taken aver, if yoa buUd, 
paopto ramambar your conatructiva ri- 
terta aA  fergri your buecanaaring.

Today, a raider to any om wA  trtoa 
to muieto ia on anotbar company — 
takM it over team tA  managamant. gU- 
barateln’a latari raid — on FalrbanA, 
Motm — will damonatrate how imart A  
roalte to. Ho elaiina te Avo 41.7 par oant 
ri FairbanA, Mono votes — oithar 
through dlraet ownaraMp of atock or under 
eontrnct for future porehaM.

But Robert H. Moru, Jr., praaidant of 
FairbanA, Motm ft Co., and hto father, 
■A othar mambara of tA  immodlate 
family own $4 par oant of tA  FairbanA, 
Morse stock. So SilbersteiB will not A  
able to follow his past pattern of con
solidating his raid — that to, merging tA  
raid A  company into Penn-Texas. Illinois 
law requires a Ao-thirds vote for a 
merger. The Morses control the votes to 
My "no."

Nor is it clear that gUbarstete can af- 
foA a FairbanA. Morpa merger into 
Penn-Texas. The MorsM then w o u l d  
e m e r g e  as dominant sharehoidara in 
Penn-Taxu. TA raidA eouid than raid 
tA  raider. SilArstein, hlmaelf, is rapert- 
$d ta own parMoally anly alMut B)J)00 
■bares of Penn-Texu, or Ioh than 1 
par cent of tA  stock.

(teuld It A  that SilArstein has boxA 
himself in? He may hope to operate Fair- 
Anks, Mofm — occupy its offices »  aA  
tire tA  Morses out. But then he All 
face tA  threat of a counter raid.

TA bsM for such a raid hM already

been establishA. A Penn-TexM Stock- 
Aider Protective Committee, largely fl- 
nancA by tA  younger Morse — A s been 
organisA. It’s suing Bllberstein for al- 
togA misuse of Penn-Texas funtto. It’s 
also seeking representation on the Penn- 
Texas Aard. Obviously, SilArstein to 
bring hit on his flanks.

The critical day is WAnaaday, tA  d a ta  
of tha annual Fairbanks, Morse ateck- 
holdera masting. In voting proxiaa, ahara> 
holders would do well to reflect on the 
strange press interview given by JacijUM 
Ariie, a 41-year-old stock market operator 
and collector of Piciusoa. He aecumuiatA 
130,000 shares of Fairbanks. Morse, be- 
(*use, A  M id, A  figurA thisy repreaent- 
td  tA  balance of power in the proxy 
flj^ . He has agreA to aril tha atock to 
guAratein for $8,155,000, or more than 
$«3 a share.

"I w u  in a position to damaA a price 
in excess of the market." A  told- 

‘T A  stock to now worth what 
* It . . .  I won’t own a riiare
MW tA  preaant agraamenta ara con- 
d u ^ .  I don’t want to own tA  stock at 
tA t price."

gmart deri. no douW, for garlio, U it 
0^  off’ if the Penn-Toxu gteckAIdar$ 
Protective Committee doun’t block it. 
Rut is it smart for Ponn-Toxu?

Fairbanks, Morse stock h u  a book 
yalM of only $47 a shara. Ita l$i$ aam-

r i $3.5$ a ahara. §o 
MlbMriein h u  paid wall ovar 20 times 
earnings for it.

Fairbanks, Morse sharaAldars nwy ask 
themselves these questions;

W u U prudmt for Silberstein to pay 
such ^ o e s  for Fairbanks, MorM stock? 
WA A  using other paopla’a money and

Old West Still Wild
TULARE, Calif. (AP) -  Don't try to

taViSu *“•
^ e n  h u  been awardA $450 for 
Juries sufferA in a stage coach run-away 
1 ^  summer. It seems the youth was 
riding in tA  coach Ath friends at a re
sort whan somoting "spookA " the hersca 
aA  tAy ran away.

The atage coach was upset aA  Allen 
endA up at tha bottom of the Aap.

- -
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Hot Time in The City Mali
ta a k a  aad llaaMS PPOr oat o( wladaws af Cfcieago’s City Hall after tire braka ant saddaaly aa tha 
aaeaad llaor af tha balhUag la t ta  iMart af Oa oHjrTHiap*’ MHllHr dtitmCrMara t h a  IM patsaas. 
lartadiag tha mayar. wara raatad by tha Ara. Daauges af tha twa haar Are. whlch waa esaflaed ta saaaad 
aad thlrd Aaars af t ^  aarthwast earatr af tha baOdlaf, waa estiauitad by Mayar Kiehard J. Dalay at 
|2N,0M.

New Twist Added
To Politicai Custom

■y llUy ro«

A naw twist waa addad to an old 
campalgn a t t r a e ^  llonday dflit 
in DaOaa whan' sanatorial candi- 
dates Ralph Yarboroogh aad Thad 
Hntchaaon had a tak ylBad dabata.

BapgbUcan Hntchaaon and Dam- 
ocrât Yarboroogh aach got aight 
mlaotea to ootllaa Us poaitloo on

enee,
Hutcbooon aaid Taxas noadad a 

two-party systam to daan op tha 
“scandus” in Anstin.

Yarboroogh, ropljdng to Hotcha- 
soo’a caR for an affactlva minor- 
ity party to aorva as a “watdi- 
dof” ovar stato govammant, as- 
sartod ha had fooght comqitlon 
for Ava yaara doring his cam- 

ligna for govamor.
HutdMSOO aald tha Damoeratic 

party waa “raspoosibla for tha 
scandais in Aostin. I charge his
party with it.

Hutchaaon aad Yarboroogh said 
thay oonsldarad raorganixation of 
tha Sonata ona of tba prima iaouas
in tha canwaign. If a RapobUcan 
wins, tha OOP coold g i' 
of tba Sanato with his voto and
with a tioteroaklag ballot by Vico 
Praoidant Nixon.

Hutdiaooo aald raorganixation 
would allow oommittaa chairman- 
lUpo to ravart to conaarvativo 
hands. Yarboroogh diaUangad this 
and n id  soma commlttaas woold 
bo baadad br Ubarsi RapobUcans.

Other candidataa atappad up tha 
paca In tha final weak of tba race.

Charlaa lAU. a  Fort Worth con
tractor, with^ww and throw hla 
support to Yarborough. Tha bal
lots ataaady bava boon printed, 
howavar.

Damocratic National Commlttoa- 
man Byron Skelton of Temple said 
elactioo of a RapubUcan and con- 
saquant reorganisation of tba San
ato would ba a  “crippUng blow” 
to tha party aad to Texas. 

Candiate C l y d e  Orma was 
in Ua

raatraining order against Houston 
Monday. Orma contandad Houston 
had offered him tha oaa of a  park 
but rafusad to allow him to use his 
loudspaakars In making a spaadi.

Agricultura Commissionar John 
WUto issued a statomant con
demning tba talsvlaioo dabata in 
Dallas.

"Waltar Rautbar’s United Auto 
Workers Union (sponsor of tha 
program) la spending thouaands 
of dUlars to sponsor tUa sham 
battle batwaan tba RapobUcan 
candidato and tba fading saU- 
Btjdad Democrat,” WUta said. “Is 
this multi-tboosand dollar tolacaat 
being paid by voluntary coo tribu 
tions from UAW workers or la it 
another example of misuse of un
ion funds for pUltteal porpoaaa In 
Texas?”

Two other candidates diacuasad 
tba postal dapartmant. State San 
SaaKy BraoawaU said ha favored 
rahdng postal rates “to pot tha 
Postomca Dapartmant on a paying 
basis.”

Formar Rap. Curtia Ford of Cot' 
pus Christl said tba only bosinaaa- 
Ilka approach to the dapartmant

“is to cut out or aUmtnata such 
ac^vltiaa that are chiefly raapoo- 
sUda for tha loaaaa and that clear
ly can never ba placed on a pay- 
tag baala.”

Rap. Martin Dias was endorsed 
by tha Dallas Timas Herald. Tba 
nawspapar said alaction of a Ra
pobUcan "Ukdy would incraasa 
tha coahiaioa that already exists

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Snpplog or Irrifoflog?
D a a tb a sm b
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in Washington.”
Ja m asH art daimad tha

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., March 26, 1957 7

dorsamanta by formar Atty. Oca 
Gerald Mann of OaUaa; A. J. Fol- 
lay of AmariUo and W. M. Taykr 
of Dallas, wbo served with Hart 
00 tha state Supreme Court; and 
Ave University of Texas regents, 
who served while Hart w u  chan
cellor of tha university.
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This year get Complete 

Relief from Summer 
H E A T .. .  get M O R E  

C O O L IN G  CAPAC IT Y  

plus Controlled Air Flow

Only a LfìOJSON offers

A 4*way «d(«8tabla grilles (oH models) plus ok 
central dsmipar Isingla spaed only)

A Cohinot af haovy-gowga steal, alactricolly oll- 
waldad ana*pla<a canstrwctlan with Ham- 

' martana anannal Anish
A Stwttosdiy and dynamically balanced blower
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HAM ILTON 'S
FAINT S  BODY SHOP

tlN  Weal B-way W -Alf S4IM

A Ramavablo nan-sog Aspen pods 
A Hasli window mounting-—no outside support 
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COM MERCIAL COOLERS UP TO 12500 CFM  
This Ytor Buy LAWSON For Summtr Comfoit

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
4th And Johnson

QUALITY AND SERVICE AT A FAIR PRICII
Dial AM 4*1271
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British Pin Hopes O f Strike 
End On Pubf^CourtOf I nquiry

LONDON (It —Britain’s govern
ment today pinned Its hopes of 
nding a strike by 1,200,000 indus
trial and shipyard workers on a 
puMle court of inquiry.

Labor Mtalator lata Madaod da- 
ddad to appoint tha court after 
wage talka broke down between 
diipyard management and union 
leaders of soma 200,000 smployea 
who walked out 11 days ago. Tba 
atrika has halted work on 300 ves
sels under oonatruction.

M a e l s o d  appealed to union 
diiefs to can off their stoppage 
wfaUe tba inquiry goes on. The 
leaden p ro m l^  to report the re
quest to their executive oomroittee 
as Macleod assured them the in
quiry tribunal would go to work 
with a "mlnitnum of dalay.”

Ihe flndinga of govamment- 
appointed inquiry courts are not 
bindtog to either side. The find
ings carry considerable weight 
with the British public, however, 
and such courts have proved use
ful in tackling many stubborn 
labor disputes.

Etfoits to end the allied strike 
by a mllUoa Industrial angtaaar- 
tag workers were relegated to the 
badqsround since tha shipyard

disputa w u  b^avad tha key to 
both strikes. T h e  government 
hop« a waga satUamant in the
shipyards will sat a pattern for 
englnaaring workan. Both groups 

strikan balong to tha sama com
plex of unions.

Tha angtaaers’ stoppage, which 
bagan faturday, tavolv« workers 
ta factoctoa putting out planes, 
automobllM, electrical equipment 
and madilne tools. Unless a setUO’ 
maot is reaebad, the atrika lead
ers plan to can out a total of threa 
million workers by April C, para- 
lyxing industri« producing soma 
40 per cent of British exports.

Tba unions hava baen damand- 
Ing a 10 per cent increase in 
wag« which now averaga IS 
pounds II shillings 10 penct 
($36.40) per waak about |s  abovt 
the national average.

Shipyard employers yesterday 
offarao a 5 per cent boost — tha 
same as the 370,000 unionizad em
p ire s  of the state-run railways 
accepted last week. But the unions 
held out for 7H per cent.

The ennpleyers cootood they 
cannot mast union dwnanda ba* 
cause of competition from West 
German and Japanese shipyards.

Medic Urges End To U. S. 
'Insone Sex Preoccupotion'

By ALTON L. BLAKESLBK
AF SclctiM mporter

ST. LOUIS (iA-The “almost in
sane sex preoccupation" in Amer
ica Is confusing and disturbing 
children, Dr. Goodrich C. Schauf- 
fler. Portland. Ore., gynecologist, 
declared today.

He called on parents, doctors 
and Other dtltens to change “our 
diriorted all-American sex per
spective.”

speaking about u x  education at 
the American Academy of Gener
al Practice, Dr. Schauffler said:

“Our young girls today, at the 
age of the first perception, art 
Confronted with the whole tree in
stead of the tipe <rf the roots

“It WU not likt this In our chtid- 
hood. This la not entirely due tc 
the delinquency of parents or edik 
Utors, but is the direct result of 
our pretont-day alniost tuane sex 
preoccupation.

“Our chlldron climb tha tree of 
knowledge eagerly, but they can
not disUngulih tha rotten branch«. 
They fall and are bruised.

“ It li our particular Job u  phy
sicians to attempt to patch them

a t  _ Ttw wn i m  au
T h O m O S  orriCB SOTFLT

Hat Royal TypBWPHors
tw fit any Aolêr Mhtnw. 
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up — but beyond that, u  parents 
and citixeu, it is also up to us 
to do something about our distort
ed all-American u x  perspective.

‘Young girls today are, u  a 
group, deeply cooAisod and dis
turbed."

Chlldron dovolep blsarro idou 
about sex because of so much 
itrccs upon sex and sex symbols, 
he added.

“Many know more about sex
than their parents, but the; 
mixed up on it,” he decl.

they
area.

Tba unions argue that stocks is 
the thriving shipbuilding industry 
have trebled in valua ta the pari 
six years and that workars ara 
antitied to some of the profits.

The as,000-ton C u n a r d  liner 
Queen Elisabeth dockad at South
hampton without Inddsnt daspita 
a boycott by bar regular mooring 
crew. Crewmen hired to tie up 
•mailer veeeels haadled the moor-
tag Ita«. 

The shore gang that usually 
berths tha ()uaana is on strike ta 
protari against the use of govern
ment tute ta putting the 81,000- 
ton ()ueen Mary to sea last waak 
aftar shipyard strikers had tried 
to halt her aalltag.

Huk Rebels Pull 
Philippines Raid

MANILA (41 — Twenty Ck>mmu 
niat Huk rebels raided a village 
north of Manila lari night I n t M 
first major action of this year aad 
the first outbreak since President 
Ramon Magsaysay died in a plane 
crash March 17.

’The armed raidars, who were 
said to be wearing Philippine 
army fatigue uniforms, shot and 
wounded a guard and ransacked 
two homes at San Clemente, in 
Tarlic province.
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COLD STARTS!
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Phillips 66 Trop-Artic* Motor Oil permits easy 
starting. . .  gives quick protection even at 

very low temperatorei.

tfl

LONG HARD DRIVBSI

TroF'ARTio rttaina iti “body” at high tem peratur« 
. . .  glvea good protection. .  • won’t  thin out and bom awajr.

Change to Trop-Artic Motor Oil for . i |

Lubrkotioa p/w Engiac ProtccHca ...  tiwt
what 3T0U get at every geason of the year with TROPhAmo AD- 
Weatber Motor Oil. You use the same grade winter and aummer. 
Compared to oId*fashloned motor oilg« it can even dotiMe engiiie Hfe. 
OUR GUARANTEE: Try a crankcawfull of Trop-ArtioMotor (}il 
for ten dayi or up to 1,000 milee. If you aren’t  completely satisfied 
that Trop-Artic lives up to all the claims made for it» your Phillips 
66 Dealer will gladly drain and refill your car’s crankcase with any 
other available oil you prefer. Could anything be fairer? Change 
today to Phillips 66 T ro^-Artic All-Weather Motor Oil.

P h illips  P etroleum Company

*A trateiMfk

601 Beef F irst
H. M c G I B B O N
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Wooten Fiik
Moving And
Storage Needs

Tbtrt WM a tim* wbeo moving 
from OM booM to another or from 
ooa town to another was a heart' 
breaUna

Yean ago. moat fdk owned 
wagons and teams. In such cases, 
the rig was called into service, 
the furnttnra piled up hodge-podge 
on the wagon, and the person 
making the move did the job 
hfanself.

Tilings were a lot simpler, then. 
The furnishings ware not so ex- 
tsmlve nor were they so delicate 
and prone to mar.

Moves were seldom, too. Volk 
lived out their span of life in one 
place.

Todajr things are different. Near* 
ty everyone has to move not 
once but perhaps a great many 
times in the course of a few 
years. The moves may be clear 
across the continmt; they may 
be Just across town. Regardless, 
they have to be made and the 
task of changing residences comes 
up regularly in the lives of most 
families.

Here in Big Spring, most folk 
who have to make a move know 
just the answer to their problem. 
They pick up the* p h o n e  and
caO Wooten Transfer and Storage

inis

or wear.
With the gummy rubber which 

is held in plaoe by tiie bulkheads, 
complete puncture-proof protection 
is given. If a . nail (or other 
ponctniing object) goes through 
the tire, the gum clings closely to 
the eed, thus keeping the air in.

When the nail is p « ^  out, the 
gum follows it out through the tire 
«-arfiig, filling the hole and sealing 
the puncture permanently.

VMr extra strsogth, the Sealed- 
Aire Tubeleu features nylon cords 
— with more cords per inch than 

tires — and a breaker strip. 
Thh Izedat jtdp k «<tra 
layer of nylon cord falvic under 
the tre^, which cuahioas the tire 
against shock and bruises.

Ssiberling carries a written war
ranty on these tires also. If a tire 
fails to give good service, it will 
ho reidaced trM  of charge during 
the first 10 par cent of tread 
wear. Aftar that, it wffl be re- 
pieewl oa the basis of the amount 
ef tread wear.

There is no time hmit or niaxi- 
pvoTi mileage warranty.

Theae Saaled-Alre Tnbdess tires 
(wlilto side waOed) are now on dis
play at Creighton Tire Company, 
at m  West Third. They are the 
ttrea eC toraorrow — hare today.

Seìberlìng's Newest And Best Tire Comelison's convenient location —
CharUe Creightee. left, aad Dattea Carr laspect a new Selbcrllag SeaM-Alre tabeless tire, which 
Creightaa saM Is the best ever predaeed by the Seibcriiag p e e ^ . Theee tiree are guaraateed ea per- 
fermaaee aad net ea a time er mileage basis. They are bow  ea display at Creighten Tire Cempaay, 
m  West Third.

Comelison's Resizing 
Service Proves Populor

pressing operation is performed by 
a workman skilled in the craft and 
devoted to the task of turning out 
only first<lass work.

These characteristidS, combmed 
with C&melison’s convenient k>-

A special, patented sizing fluid 
u s e d  at Comelison Cleaners, 
Tenth and Johnson, is proving 
highly satisfactory for returning

perience in the profession. Comeli- 
son Cleaners provides a thorough 
and efficient dry cleaning and

cation and service that is prompt 
as good work allows, have made

at Tenth and Johnson — and the 
drive-in service which is provided 
throughout the day.

Big Springers have found that 
they can stop by Comehsoif s while 
on their way to town to attend to 
other business, or while en route 
home after a day on the j(A or in 
the business district. Soiled gar
ments may be handed to the 
friendly drive-in attendant, or she 
will deliver cleaned clothing to the 
car.

Company, SOS E. Second. Wooten 
agent for Wheaton’s and for Lyons 
Van lines — two of the top mov
ing firms in the business. Wooten’s 
is an expert in the field; local 
moves and long distance moves — 
Wooten’s staff know exactly how 
the Job is to be done.

Storage is also an important ele
ment in this migratory trend of to
day’s existoice. A family comes to 
a new town and finds it will be a 
week or perhaps a mtnth before 
a house is available. ’They have to 
store their belongings. Wooten’s 
maintains a warehouse to cope 
with this problem.

pressing service which prolongs 
cotty  dresses awl other S«Tn e ^  the life of your c l o t ^  and gives

lat freuto their crispness and nd giv 
ut-of-U

Stars Lampooned 
By Magazine

CAMBRIDGE, Maw. («I -  The 
Harvard University Lampoon col- 
k f s  homar magaxine. today lam
pooned several movie stars for 
tbsir UW acting performances.

Tte Tjwipn«m "died” Jennifer 
Jooes and Oregory Peck for the 
worst B<’*i»»g performances ia 
*niw Man in the Grey Flannd 
Suit** and “Mobey Dick,’* respec
tively.

R named Elvis Presley “the 
worst supporting actor in the 
wortf* for "Love Me Tender*’ and 
Anne Baxter as the “worst sup- 
poettag actress in the world“ for 
t e  performance ia “The Ten 
Commandments.“

Natalie Wood and Tab Hunter 
ware named as “the most cloying 
a»—wpu of adolescaoce.”

The Lampoon said Rock Hud- 
aon’s recovery in “All That Heav
en ABows“ was “the most thor- 
ongUy unsatisfying ending of a
UMIflB»

Comelison uses the fluid exclu
sively in the resizing of cotton 
garments. It leaves no stains, such 
as are found after dresses and 
shirts are starched or finished by 
o tto  conventional methods.

The resizing is just one of the 
“special“ s e r v i c e s  ComeUson 
denners provides for the con
cern’s many Big Spring customers.

Owned vx! operated by R oy  
Comdison, who is backed by more 
than a quarter of a century of ex-

each garment that fresh-out-of-tbe- 
show window appearance typical of 
the “smart” wardrobe.

Only the highest quality cleaning 
materials are used at Comelison’s. 
Each step of the cleaning and

the establishment one of the most 
popular cleaners in Big Spring.

Two factors provide the con
venience which is demanded by a 
public always on the go and with 
little time to spend making special 
trips to the cleaners with clothing 
to be iwocessed or to pick up gar
ments which have been cleaned 
and pressed. These factors are
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ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

On Meter Wlodiag. 
Qencrater, Starter, 

aad Mngnetn Repair. 
Electric Tmnble Sheettag 
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Albert Peftus
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ELECTRIC
Dial AM44U»

Tea ewn tt tn yearself 
Um Mlradn Sewing M

•
•  BliadatUdMe hems!
•  Maken bnttenheleel
•  Deen nB y ev  eewlag mem

eeelly!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
UM E. Uth Dial AM 4-7SC7

WAGON WHELL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

“Served tm Tenr Car“'

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“Big 8prlag*c naeet”
DINE m  PERFECT 

COMFORT
Eaaf 4th at Blrdw*ll 

Dial AM 4-6920
•03 Em I 3rd St. 

Dial AM 4-8332
Adr. and Mm. H. M. Rninbolt, Ownnrs

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaangar Car 

Tiraa of all kinds
•  Saalad AIra

(ram lnii Proof) TIrce ead
-They Stay Balaaeed.

**Tanr Tim Headgaarters’

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

n s  W. M Dial AM4-1in

Eat Raal Ola-Pashiofwd
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
SN E. M  Dial AM 4-SMl

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service BulK Upon Years ef Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
Gregg — AMBULANCE SERVICB -  Dial AM 44IS1

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassorias— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

Typowriten 
Adding Machines

8 dw aft< U ^ etg¡aí. PHARMACY
Racaiva Our Carafui And 

Parsonal Attantion

Printing
•

Rabber Stampe] 
Made

Click's 
Press

AM 4-KM 
m  East Mb

#  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL

WaaUag
Labrlcatloe 
We Give 
S A H  
Greca 
Stampo

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

ISM Lu b m * aw7 . Mai AM 4aMt

DRY
CLEANISGp —AS OM EaMavaA — Eaaaara

BsaW — V arn trae ae ta sa  — Va 
Claaatat M ar.

TTCK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FAST
D EPEN D A B LE'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

C I T Y
Laaadry A Dry Cleaners ' 

Dial AM 44M1 
m  West First

I D E A L
Lanadry A Dry Cteaaers 

Dial AM 44 m  
«1 Raaaelfl

New 1957 Seo King Boats & Motors

184“

156“

$S Down 
Oh Tanns

SS Down 
Oh Tarma

Wwdt S N.P. Sm  Kii{ ^  R nabost
Sole-priced outboard motor 
aombloei zip of Mgh tpeod 
wllb quiet troWng imoothneM.
15 down now on Word* Lay  
Awoy Ron hoMt this motor for 
you untH Moyl

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till May 1

Somi-V-bottom boot weighs 
M  over 100 Ibt. Styrofoam 
flotation. Just $5 down holds 
your boot until May on Words 
LeyAway.
126.50 loot Trailer.'.USAS

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tues-, Morch 26, 1957

MOVED
I ham meved te Edwarde 
Haishte Pharaiaey. ISW 
Gregg. Came te see me.

Wotch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL W(«K GUARANTEED

J.T. GRANTHAM
UW GREGG

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A SuppHas 
1S7 Mala Dial AM 6401

MOVE WITH 
r*». . S A F E T Y

ALSO AGENT  
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storoge
Day Phona AM 4-7741 

505 E. 2nd
Nights AM 4-6292

Big Spring

MmNEW
Safaty-Aga 

U.8. Royal Master 
Bleweot-Preef Tread 
Aavfl Teat shews hew Safety Crown 
witb 1S.0M threada of eteel Ileatlag 
between the tread and 4 pliea af ay- 
Ua card makee tread lavulaerabla 
te blewoats. Ia eetere of black aad
white.

Phillips Tire Company
111

Qaaltty aad Servloe at a Fair Prie#
Heme Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-Sm

SC IEN CE...
appUed te year health 

lha eewest materials aad 
methods discovered by 

eeleace. teeted and 
• approved by medical 

aatharltiee, are available here. 
Dettvery At No Extra Charget

»BOUND FHABMACYt
4NMMN mONSMISSat,

ITCMS <

IF
You  ̂am looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car Mrvictd, lubricat- 
td and washnd . .. And, a 
placa whara you will faal 
at homo— Gntting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rainren Jonas, Ownar
t41 Scarry Dial AM 4-SMl

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg No. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEATS GROCERIES COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 

Wa Will Catar To Privata Partins

Ferma Glass!

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Ta start thinking abent that lawa aad flower bed.

See me for y ev  teels. fertiUwr, eeed. peal 
mats ead ether lawn needs.
Tea dea’t hava ta dreaa ap te shop here . . . Jestj 
came as yea are.

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnsea We Give SAH Green Stamps

Tha Watar Haatar That 
Makao Ail Othars ‘ 

Old FathionadI

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Famish

LOOK

d r y  c l e a n in g

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Repairs Alterations

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

•11 JohBsoB Dial AM 4-2931

Butana —  Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Giva SLH Ormn Stamps 
Mt Esst 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Butane
Propane

Our Service 

Begins Where 

The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 

Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 

Dapandabla Sarvica

I Stunning 
new aque-and- 
copper styling 
matches new
est decors.
•  Exclusive 
temnareture

•  REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS •

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
O HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking task af mix
ing coacrete out of year cea- 
stractloB schedule. Let us mix 
te y ev  order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

"GIVE ME

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR MY ENEROY"
When you build or remodel, be sum 
to wire fo r th e  f u t u r e . . . a n d  
better living.
Enough c ircu its , o u tle ts  and 
switches h ^  me to serve yoa in
stantly, cfTfciently and economi
cally.
If youHl provide adequate wiring. 
I’ll furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

T U iu m tt
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Code On Free Shots 
Changed By Group

witk d»  colWpn nod AAU * irtw(M urtal wKli d»  « 
tar* a fln e t itaBtaf. 
iMta t a « ä ä  m T iimO

SNYDER G A M E CALLED

KAIOAd Crry P  — Tb* National laalMball CommlUaa, 
haa rtiaajKl tha eada on fret throm and mad# a _ .

Tha aauMBMbo ywtaráay daaMad tha drat rix aamniaB Itala l i  aaek half ahaO ha aea ahct vlalatioaa. 
n a a  throwi OO fouls will b t awarded under the preaent one-and-one bonua baaia. A player geta a
aaooad shot If ba makaataa first-

Hia Rig Tea need tha rale duriag the past aaasoe.
-----------------  Mgh aeheela, YUCA Md Cana-

diaa plagara wfU foOav tha same 
coda saespt for a  adght dlfiarwioe 
— (her win baaa faor onastwt 
fools instead of ata.

Taklag aote of '‘aetioateaa or 
farcical games.” the oemmMtao 
said uaneeatsary stalBog by a 
team shaO bring a wamiag from 
tha gama officials. A tachniaal 
foul can ba called if the waratag 
haa aa affaat.

Tba aaw nda la aimed at teams 
whtoh refusa ta provide actioa, the 
eanmtttaa espUdnad. Slowdowns 
will stffl ba aU right.

Minor rules changes included: 
Players other than the shooter 

■han not laueh the ball en the 
rim of tha basket or d^ectly 
above. (Abnad at goal tending).

Oa double fouls there will be no 
Dea throws—Just a center Jump.

An oat-of-bounds ball at the end 
zone can be thrown in from aay 
poaiUoa at either and of the court 
(Area under tha baaket formarly 
was barred).

Longhorns Oppose 
Andrews A t 4:00

Repellad by tha weather again 
yastorday, the Big Ipriog Itaars 
will try to get in a  aavaa lawing 
bent thla altcraeoa with tha An
drews Mustangs in Steer Park.

The Longhorns were to have 
mat Snyder ta a makeup eontaat 
haSa Monday but coaches of tha 
Iwa teams tbaught it unwise to uaa 
tbair pUchers, due to the cold 
n a ^  wind sad the threat of more 
sand.

So, for the second tima. tba data 
with Snyder was moved bade. 
Now,- weather permitting, it will 
b# playad Thursday.

Andrews lost t ^ g

/ii Rugged Competition
U , m  BaasUy (asarast the samara), ta pOst tratotag at Webb Air faraa Base, 
af tha warM's tap sUars at iaa VsOay. Uaha, tbit week, lA haetlay, wha balls Dim Salt Laha City» 
Vtoh. will raea ia tha 17th aaaoal BarHaiaa Cuy Cbamplauahlp agatast anah tay Aaiafiaaa rasara as
Bad Wanwr. Msnr MahiUt, Lea Itrsetar (all akliag for Camp Hala) aad top Bar sysaa rasara as Tsui 
iaitor, tha gtonisrsus tripla Oald Msdal wlaaar la tba wtator Olyasplas last yaart Aadarl Mt Warar . laal
Rieder, (all from Auotria), training at the Ualon Pacific’s famous ski-laad this week and after the Har- 
riman Cup Races wlD Jaumey on to Sgpsw Valley, Calif-, ta eater the Narth Amarieaa Champiaaakipa to 
ha hald tharo April $-7. (Sun Valley Newo ■uraau Platura),

Orioles Bank On Defense 
And Improved Pitching

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz- (4) ~  The Baltimore Oriolsa, who ñnished atatk ia tba Amarlcsn League last taa- 
ton, will bank on pitching and defensa for a mora impreativa 1957 showing-

Paul Richards' Oriolaa won 13 mors games last year than in his inaugural BaRlmora acason of liH. 
A simiUr improvemant Uiis year would bring the Orioles close to the first division which thay missed by 
15 gamas last season.

How much Baltimore can close tha gap of IS gamas by which they Dalled fifth-place Detroit last yeer 
dapands upon how much cut-throating Is done among tha contanders chasing tha champion New York 
Yankeas.

Richards ballaves his Orlólas havs soma defensiva stiffeniag in naw outfielder Al PUareik aad a fine 
young third base prospect. Brooks RoÑason, who turns 30 en May 18.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

WBT OVI* EAST
Spring. iM . 

t. maMfing only one bit 
ombiiMd nfferiags of two 
ag hurlors.

Thompson, Krebs 
Star In Victory

KANSAS CITY m — Unim. 
pressed by their op^nents’ big 
names, the West All-Stars buzzed 
to a 6440 triumph over the East

Thompson bit ig poiois nad wis 
named the game s outstanding 
pinyar. Bouthem Methodist's Jim 
Krebs hauled ia is rabounds for

last weak

B ig ^ rin g  hw im . Danny Bird, 
wall and Billy lta»Nr.

Chances nra tha Cayuaas will bs 
looking at tba offertaa af tba 
valaran Billy Bhihm t ^ y .  Billy 
hasn't worfcad sinea ha h a l ^  shut 
out Plalnvlow In tba first gams «f 
tbs ssasea. Hs mlissd Kvrraj 
days of practies dna to a bad cold 
but bs’l  ready to go now.

In event tbsy'rs nssdsd. Cssch 
Roy Baird saa alas sail upon

^  BtgiltlB IbrBliWPah 8hriners‘j tht  Wait and also oulpliwsd Ms
Chsrlsy Tyre of Louis*

With Tommy Hart

gports dialogue;
JIM RIVEIIA. outfielder for the Chicago White Sox:

“These rid-ttma baU players dM't kaaw what HOT la. I was 
wHh a minor loague ehib ta BUesl. Miss., and that there Bltosl Is 
bat- We bad one pair of soeks, eae sUrt, aad Into of dasble bsadsrs. 
Ns water in the dugont, ritber. 'Csarse that wenMn't have bnthevsd 
sno af them old-timers. Ht wsuMa’t miss wator as long as he had
a pint sf whisky oa his lap."

• • • 0

JOE KELLY, Lubbock scribe:
"Cbesty Walkor reslgalag We Jab at PbllNys to take the as- 

listaat’s Jsh at Washlagtoa is lUm Bud Wilfciasaa nsUtiag Oklahoma 
to take a l#b as assistant manager ia a senrtos stotioa."ta ta • •

DR. PHOG ALLEN, the former Kansas basketball coach, prior to 
the Jayhawkers’ recent loss to North Carolina in tha NCAA finals: 

“Kaasas can win wHh two sorority girls, two Phi Beta Kappas 
aad Wilt Chamberlain. He’s the greatoat hasfcrtball player I ever 
•aw.”

• *  • 0

BRANCH RICKEY, former general manager of tha 8t. Louis Card
inals and Brooklyn Dodgars:

“Bobby Bragan is as great a manlpalator af maapawer as I 
ever saw . . .  He’ll leave his mark oa baseball befora ha’s throagh.”* • • •

RALPH KINEK, the former home run king, advocating a 24-club 
major league setup involving four divisions aiw giving all sections of 
tha oounti> reprasantation;

“You’d have World Series Interest around the conntry for two 
weeks instead of one. You could have the dlviatoa chainpleus ta 
slmnltoneons playoffs to narrow the field to two for the World 
Series.’’

• *  • •

WARREN OILES, National Laagua prasidant:
"TMs year tha Natlaaal Laagne wW hava ana af Ha yauagaat 

nmplriag stotts ia history, and I nntiripnto a 1st af haadachas. Aa 
umylra has to wait la tha leagna Uiroa sr faar yaars bafsra auHi-
agars aad playtn eaa aceapt him.’’• • • •

R(XKY MARCIANO, the ex-boxing champion:
"I aever nndaresttmatod an oppanant.”

• *  *  0

TONY BETTANHAUEEN, famed racing driver:
"I never got scared driving ears, even at IM lailas par hanr. 

hat I wanidn't elimb np a IP-foot ladder. I’d be scared to death."• • • •
WBEB EWBANK, coach of the Baltimore football Colts:

"I knew a feetball eeaeh whose ainmai were oa Me aaek far 
yaars damandiag a team like Notre Dame’s aad Maryland’s. He 
picked last season to get a team like Notre Dame’s aad Bfaryinad’a 
and get flrod.” * • * •

HENRY McLEMORE, tha writer, expressing disgust over missing 
his drive completely while playing golf with Bobby Jones:

“Yen know. I’ve got a hon that eaa lay an egg farther thaa 
I hit that ball.’’ • ta ta ta

PAUL BRYANT, Texas Aggie football coach, in discussing his 
training methods;

“We number the arans an the practice field from one to six. and 
a differont drill is assignod to each aroa. This is important, heeaaae 
wo don’t "-ant to waste a minnto getting from one part of the field 
to another, ’' ’hen you realise that tha adacators have cut the time 
to It warkittf days and yoa have so mneh to cover, a mlauto Is a 
let of tlmr . . . Good morale and onthnsiasm are bnpartoat. we 
daiYl want It to got too monatoaaut. That’s why we mavo from 
drin to drill, so there’ll be a aew challenge every II minutes."

Steerettes Host Imperial 
In 7:30 Contest Toiiight

The Big Spring High School i 
girls' volleyball team plays its 
next-ta4aat home game of the 1967 
season ham this evening, at which 
tima it tanglaa with Imperial.

Game time is 7:90 o’clock. B 
teams of the two schools meet at 
6:30.

T)ia Steal ettc.s have already 
clinche i)istrict 2-AAAA honors 
without the loss of a game. That 
means they are now eligible to 
•otnpete in the state meet, which

will be held in Abilene next 
month.

The local girls hava now woo 25 
of 26 staita. Their latest success 
came at the expanse of HCJC’s 
Jayhawk (Jueens, one of the few 
teams to beat them.

Rig Spring's B team has yet to 
lose to another B team.

The Steerettes host Sweetwater 
Friday night, their last scheduled 
game prior to the state meet.

> Tha laao pilot, mgarded ag one 
the the best handlers of pitchers 
in the majors, thinks rookies 
Charles Beamon and Bill O’Dell, 
|40j)00 bonug grab from Clerogoo, 
wifi perk up a mouM gtaff gome 
eboenrarg daam patelHiuUt.

AMted to aame hig pttebiag "Big 
Four," Rlchardf DaoUy said: "I 
don’t have •  Big Four, 1 hdvo •  
Big Two Bay Moore and Coq, 
oia Johnaon.” Moore wee IM  ead 
Johnson 9*11 laet gonaon.

lYom among Batmon, O’Datl. 
Don Farrarese, Haetor Brown, BUI 
Wight. Mike Ponlelee and Erv 
Palica he hopee to pluck “apot 
starters’’ with Billy Loea 
George Zuverink hendHng raUef.

Robinson, a special protege of 
veteran third sacker George Ketl, 
haa bean BaUimom'a apriag taain* 
ing star. An eacellent fielder, Rob
inson could be an Oriole starter if 
he continues hie exhibition season 
hitting paoe.

In that event, KeQ would alter
nate betweau third and first where 
Bob B<^. a left-handed hitter, is 
running No. 1. Kell and Robinson 
both a rt right-haaded hiUorg and 
Richards is a great porcentage 
player when It comes to swinging 
right-handed against a lefty and 
vice verft.

The late-reporting Willie MDan- 
da is a cinch at shortstop, backad 
by seasoned Jim Brideweser, 
while Willie Gardner is expected 
to improve at second base.

Pilareik, acquired after last sea
son from tho Kansas City AtUat- 
ics, is a key men in RiMtards’ 
outfield plant. If he provides the 
defensive strength expected of him 
in right field, the Oriole outfield 
could be more than adequate. 
Speedy center fielder Dick Wil
l i e s ,  who batted .166 last year, 
and left fielder Bob Nieman, Bal- 
timore’g big pleta maa with « .320 
m ull, can offset any Mtting weak- 
noii by Pilareik. Kowovor, Pilar* 
dk batted .Ml for the A’s lekt sea
son despite a hooi Injury. Out* 
fielder backing could coma from 
Powia and Jim Pybum.

Richards regards big Gus Trisn- 
doa, a .279 bitter with Ii RBI’s last 
year, as good as any American 
League catcher excepting New 
York’s Yogi Berra.

Gophers Kiyoed 
By Herd, 7-2

Br Th* AiiocUUd Pr«M

The University of Texas, looking 
like the national champion taam 
it was a few years ago, clash 
again Tuesday with Minnesota, de
fending national coUegiata base- 
baU titUst.

The Steers earned some inter
sectional glory for the Southwest 
(Conference Monday by knocking 
over Minnesota, 7-2, in Austin.

Howard Reed and Harry Taylor 
limited Minnesota to seven hits 
Texas bunched its attack in the 
second, third and fourth innings, 
scoring twice in each of those 
frames. Tlte Longhoma added an* 
other run in the wventh on an 
error, stolen base and a single by 
Bell Moore.

.’eia Emb» homared for Texas 
in the second, scoring Harry Good 
ahead of him to put the Longhorns 
in front to stay.

East • West benefit basketball 
game.

little Oery Thompson, 
Americi from Iowa state, 
scored the shining shooters of the 
East and did the quarterback 
chores for the West masterfully.

Hawks Invade 
Tech Diamond

HCJC's Jayhawks visit Lubbock 
for a return baseball geme with 
the Texas Tech freshmen.

The Hawks are 0-1 for the sea* 
sen, having dropped their only 
start to the Picadors. The Lub
bock toein bae won Ita only two 
starta, from Odassa and HCJC,

Tha f f ^ b e a t  the Big Springsrs, 
114, last ttme out blit didn't salt 
away the verdict unUJ tha eighth 
inatag, at which time they chased 
five runs across the pule.

Don Ilham, the Hawks’ starting 
hurler, and Mike Powell will prob
ably see mound action tor the 
toeals today, with Rehert Richards 
relsgatod to relief doty, hi event 
he’s nestled.

Isham looked very mod against 
the Picadors. When no departed 
the m om i in the seventh inning, 
the game was tied.

Stim Wnilams will catch the 
slenta ef tha Hawk hurlars today. 
Ralph MurphrM will be at first, 
Jackie Uorriaon at second, PowtO 
at shortatop, Tniett Newell at 
third, Jerry Choate in left. Ronnie 
Wooten in center and Buddy Col
vin or Wick Pickett in right.

oppoMnt, 
villa University/ in all ether dt- 
partmenta.

Coach Frank McGuire of North 
Carolina had the dream squad in 
his own All • Amerioaa Lonnie 
Rosenbluth, Tyre, Grady WsUaee 
of iw tb  C e r ^ a  and Joe Gib
bon of Mississippi. It was the first 
time McGuire directed a lesing 
team in 33 gamas Uiia rrsi'fn

Thompsen, playing under bis 
own Iowa Btate coam, BUI BDao* 
nfgan, fired the West to a IM  
lead in the first seven minutes. 
The Bast caught up, however, aad 
was ahead twice. Krebs and 
Thompson rang up five dedsivo 
points in the last 35 seoonds

Larry Friend of CaUfomU mado 
10 points, Krebs 9 and Jed Dorn* 
iTMyer of Mianaeota I  for the 
Wad.

Bobby Bufia aad Chubby Moser 
tor nM oadwtr.

The Lenghoma dasa eat theD 
waak’a arMram with a daubla
header In Snyder Saturday.

Ricky Tarry will be In there to
day to eatoh Blahm’s slanla. 
Gearga Peacock will he at first 
base. Bomard McMahan at see* 
ond, Preston Daniels at short, 
Jackie Themaa at third, B i l l y  
Johnaon ta loft field, Jerry Me- 
Mähen In centar and Cllenn WWi- 
tlMdon ta rtgbt.

Game tima la 4 p. m.

Timing Group 
Planning Meet

Plana for naxt Sunday'! Big 
Spring Timing Aasootation'a maac 
wart dlscussad at a saotlon of chib 
mambart coodnoted hort Moo* 
day avaning.

It waa aanouncod that the Caa* 
den Petroleum CorporaUon would 
furoiah 600 gaOens ef gaaoUne tor 
the vohicleo antarad, tne  PA sya- 
tem be fumtabed by the Ww*

of oporationa, Cara from over a 
wida area have beoa Invited t# 
taka part ta the aventa. The gates 
wiU lu open ta tha public at 
12:39 p4n. Sunday. Admlssioa prlo

MIKE POWELL IS NAMED  
TO ÁLL.ZONE QUINTET

Soph Jinx Fails 
To Worry Robby

TAMPA. Pla. un-Frank ReMn- 
son, the Natioaal Laagua's 1966 
Rookie Of the Year, tilted a paper 
cup full of ice to his lips and sdd:

“Sophomore Jinx? Maybe so. 
But not as far as playing the 
game is concerned.

"I guess maybe they'D pitch me 
differont. Wall, not really differ
ent baeause they started pitching 
me different along about July. I 
guess theyTl pitch me the same 
way they finished up.”

Tha youu Cincinnati left field
er, who tied the rookie record with 
38 home runs, was sitting in the 
Redlogs’ dugout at Al Lopez 
Field.

"They pttched me ‘In-and-out’ 
at tile end. You know. Giving nw 
one inside and then going outside 
with tha next pitch. When the sea
son Btwtod they were giving me 
a lot of fast stuff.

“Fast baU, curve and slider. 
That’s what they gave me at first. 
Then It was ‘in-and-out.’ Those 
Milwaidiae pitdiers gave me a lot 
of slow stuff. Especially (Warren) 
Spahn,"

A fellow asked whether Robin
son had noticed anything different 
about the pitchers this spring.

"No." he answered. “I've only
Mn in about fiva gamat. I'm 

having the usual spring trouble 
with my arm."

Mike Powell of Howard County 
Juotar C ollie has bean luuned to 
a Place on tfw 1N647 AQ-Weta 
Zone basketball taam.

Tba ataropangled club waa sa- 
laetad by tha five coaches within 
the oenferanoe.

The cleaay Powell le a aopho- 
more from Cotaroan, one of tha

GRAPEFRUIT  
BASEBALL

Mptn «emnte »!'cBSrwetU
O Ñ N n .  CHiwU at MM*
S iM m  *•. Tieart at ! aertMie
Pirata« Tt. Carda at St. Patanbarc 
Kad Sax a t J-oa Aafriat (PCD 
IndtoW n  M alM  M SaaMaSalt

" 'ttr.A ‘ '

liiealaaf X AtUatlca I  
d è a  lI. Indlaaa t  
Rad Sex ». g t i n a a d (POLI •

T V E ñ sT W  acAmoiA 
Radteia *a Cauda at SI. Patarabtiaf ana 

cauad.
Ttfara r t  Whtta Saa et Ti
PIrataa Ta. PbUBaa e l O tarvelar,

w n ffiT tM . ti. iTtaTta» tat ••nctaM________

Nebraska Bowlers 
Leaders In ABC

PORT WORTH, Tax. (II -  Tha 
Sohwtadt’a Tavmn taam ti Lto*
conln. Neb., swept to the t<» of the 
booster division standings today in 
the Amsrtaan Bowling 
tournamaat.

Suhwindt's ytstarday kaockad 
off gamas of NT, Ml and 6M for 
a series total of 1714.

It ended the reign of Garrett Oil 
Tool No. 1 of Longview, Tex., 
which had led the booster dlvlstoa 
for a week with 2,754.

Al Giesick sparked Sehwindt's 
with a 650 sariss. The team speo- 
sor, John Scliwtadt, waa low man 
with 493, but waa elated at his 
team's standing. “This is tha 
greatest thing that haa avar hM>- 
pen^ to mo since I started bowl
ing," he said. Tha booster divi
sion is reserved for teams which 
average no more than SM.

YOUH
W RIGHT

Authorized Dealer 
AD Uses and Medels . , . 
Aeeeaaertoe ter evnpemUve 
ceelm  . . . Bny new and
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE OIVB BAR GREEN STAMPS 
PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVERT

RfirH HARDW ARE
DIAL AM 4-rm iS4 JOHNSON

Wright Is Star 

In Losing Cause
COLLEOB STATION UP-Qiiar- 
rbaok Jimmy Wright of Edin

burg waa the Individual star, but
*• M t'it 61 per person.

ÌS2I« Because af tha g e ^  a a f ^  ree-^ rin (  training last night In a wtio ^  orttuilsaltofli Ita Inaiir*
ance benefits "have increased, offl- 
cara stated.

A tstal af t t  jtareana attandad 
last pighCa saasion. In a raport 
mada af tha last maaL Howard 
Dalhaao ravtaiad 16 cara parttat- 
palad, along wHh 11 motoreyalas 
Attendance was raported at SAOO,

Wildcats Favorsd 
In Denton Meet

DIWTOIf (ta-AbUMW Chria|i«i
t a i K .  wMi Ra apfitov
l a S b F N i ^ .  w ill%  fM w idto  

)ion af the iMfver- 
don ef the Nacth 

Twtas Retays here faturdafr.
The Wildcats will be compeUag 

agaiiwt eight other schools, Texas 
CnrisUao. North Taxas State. 
Hardta4lminona. louthwaat Tau» 
State, Howard Payne, Sam Haua* 
Ion. Stephan F. Anatin and Me- 
U m r.

Entry of Tanaa Oirtettaa tate 
UP a high hardtea « a l  batwa« 
Km Fannon af AOC and TClTa Rill 
Ourtla. Owtia hoUa tha record if  
14.1 hart.

llMra win ba Ihraa divtatena of 
tho maei this year, wMi tha DeM»* 
man-junior celiano daas addod. 
Tho high school tavlsten te dna la 
draw mare than 606 teama.

CAG E RESULTS

intrasquad game
Wright acored all five toueh- 

downa for tha WhMea. He wee the 
top ground gainer with 81 yards 
on 23 carries.

(Quarterback Charley Milataad 
drove the Reds to tarOt toueh* 
downs before leaviag the 1 ^ 8  
with injuries in the anoond naU, 
Jerry EUedge took aver te gtide 
the Maroons to victory.

Starters John Crow, Loyd Tay* 
ler, Charles Kraufiw and R()ddy 
Osbourne sat oat the scrinimaga 
with injuries.

Recount Crowns 

A C C  As Winner
ODESSA <JV-Abilane Cbrlsttan 

Cellefa edgad out Baylor ta a re- 
counTaf Unt Snturday’a West Tex
as Relays yestorday aftar meet 
officials and sponsors doddod an 
ACC aprlntor had bean ovwlooked 
ta tha lOOirard dash.

Tha m S u  tail ACC undiaputod 
wtaoar of tba mast's univartaty di
vision wMh KH paints to II palate

ap a

Thp a t r r a a t e d  resulta gave 
ACO'a ROI Woataiouie a Ua with 
Jarry Raak of Houstoa tor acoond 
llaM  ta the UO-yard dash. Wood- 
nopaa fallad to place, accortang to 
Judges Satarday, ta tM fiata of six.

Ratay offtetala aad marahars of 
tho sports committee of the Odessa 
Cbambar of Commarca want into 
a huddlo yastorday to view Mown-. 
«  filma af the race made by 
Cktaiaa atattaa KOBA*TV.

Hi|h winds wtdah ranchad gusts 
af N mOaa an hour, dnst, aaaw and 
riaat hnmpwsd both affialali and

" ^ v K ^ S r s  aad Judgaa dta a
Am  iab under the waather toodi- 
ttana that existed M I n t « ^ , ’* 
said Cooper Robbins, matt dirac- 
tor.

finest aD-arouod athlrits ta tbi 
biatory of tbo adwol.

In 31 om as. Powall lad the Jar* 
bawka to aoortag •  total of 
466 petate aad a gama arar age af 
IgJ. He made 90 of W free shate 
aad laa field goals.

In those M atarla. Mflta eonp 
mitted onfar IP pawmal toab, M 
average of less than two a gama. 

The first team:
Jarry HaU, Fraah Fhfllips, I 'l" . 
Carrofi V ^ g b a m , Prank PhO- 

Upa. ri",
MJha PowoU. HCJC. I ’U”.
Boyd WWte, (Raruodon. ito". 
Aadte Apple, frank PbfiBpi. WF*.

Tha saoond tanmi 
Al IlevM. HCJC. I T .
Jamas Dobbins, Odessa. P'S”. 
Bobby Beytar. Amarillo. I ’l l ”. 
Stave Jarpigan, Clarsadon, f T ’. 
Wayne Rvana, Odaaso, I T ’.

Faor other players were g tv«  
honorable mention on the teem 
They were Ronnie Holder, PML 
Ups; Jim Itnckey. Odeasai Buz 
BaUey, Clarenden; and (toriMl 
Brown, AmariOo.

Dobbins was named to last 
year’s afl-slar quintet and is the 
lone raneetar. aRhoogh he was 
dropped to the aeoond five this 
year.

PowoD, White. Apple, K iev«  
Dobbins, Boytor and Ivans a rt all 
sophomaros. Hafi. WllWngham and 
Jamigaa a r t  Duofaman.

cm. m

FIQHT RBSULTS

___  Monwer mewr
Aoemr — ffaaer ^

naw «XX -  W«i D«Ni|. m.9l»fS, WT. Aim

SPIRITS 
LOW

V E R I^ N 'S
M2 GRIOO 

■'DRITR IN WDfDOW” 
Beys Made White Tan WaNt

•  Dodg#
•  Plymoiifh

SALES AND SERVICI
OOMPLBTB MOTOR REPAIR 

9  Bppgvf
•  Ow l s I Meter Parta

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Y o u ’ll bu  a  
m ighty  proud  
hosts n e igh b o r

I (
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE t  EXCHANGE 
Big Tradc-lnt On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Borgaint In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaronteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleoners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4 2211
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I  TEU VOO, HE PIPN'T 
HURRV TO THE POLICE 
STATION sWST TO TALK 
SHOP.' WVUT'S HIS ROOM, 

NUMBER,CHARM ?

Life's Darkest Mament

T>4ANICSFOR
WINOIN'OVER

M RS. O AUnV AN* HCR CLUa 
COMMITTEB ARE COMIN* 
OVER AT2100  SHARP/I

I*LLTURN VOUR] 
MOUSE LOOSE 
A T 2 :O S .

THEN, IF VOUU. COME IN AT 2 .’Od 
AN* PtC< UP VOUR PET, WB CAN
STILL SEE THAT DOUBLe-FEATURE 
SH OW  I -----------’ BEFORE SUPPER A'

yx i SOT Hone 
in  “U n e. CADCY 
BROUGHT U S A  
ç u A K T .œ  tee  
c n e A n

ih e  eoT  WHO 
ICeCfK£AM CCrUES AMD A  BAHAAIA 
SPLIT AT 1h £  CORHER. DAjJO SRJAe "  NS-

Crossword Puzzle||
aACROSS 

I. Aspect 
B. Forward 
part

l l .  Beaver 
SUte

IS. Roundups 
lA Ripple 

against 
isrueadly 
17. Previously 
IB. Player at
IB. I&sire to 

■cratch 
SO. Musical 

note
22.3.1418 
23. Waistcoat 
2S. Wine cask 
27. Diluted 
29. Compound 

ether
21. Period of 

light 
S3rLyric

34. Mohamme
dan priest 

30.12 months 
38. Singleton 
40. Roam 

about
42. Smart blows 
45. Quantity 
47. Period
49. Entreaty
50. Type meas

ure
51. About 
53. Fees
55. Palm lily
56. Pile 
58. Jungle

beasts
60. Norse sea 

goddess 
Ol. Fabulous 

monster 
63. Bring into 

the country
65. Falls
66. Granted

IR E

BCt]
B B Q
B B O

G A L A
E D I T
MAT E

BB IB 
B Q  
□

□
H

B
-NIEIXITI

Solution of Yestorday’s Fusala

DOWN
1. Talks idly
2. Being in- 
igfmed: slang

3. Symbol for 
silver

4. Not hard
5. Legislate
6. Monk’s title
7. Biscuit
8. Hypotheti
cal force

9. Bom
10. Apathetic
11. Fatty fruit 
13. French

river
16. Dull sound 
19. Article 
21. By
24. Boils on the

evelids 
26. Negativa

X ^ K E P /" ^  ^

'eay/O N isy
F iv e . T he  H e ra ld ’s

E n te rta in m e n t P age
O f

T4»p  T o m irs
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28. Hourly 
30. Old piece 

of cloth 
32. Affirmative 
35. Angry
37. Lofty 

mountains
38. Improve
39. Hoax
41. Extinct bird 
43. Firecracker 
44 Godly 

person 
t6. Conse

quently 
48. Over-dress 
52. Fall sud.

denly 
54. British 

man’s name 
•57. Nominal 

value
59. Those hoM- 

ing office 
50 Mahogany 

streak 
52.1.eave 
84. Paid: abbr.
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9. Born
0. Apathetic
1. Fatty fruit 
3. French

river
6. Dull sound
9. Article
11. By
:4. Boils on the 

evelids 
!<1. Negative 
18. Hourly
10. Old piece 

of cloth
12. Affirmative
15. Angry
17. Lofty 

mountain!
18. Improve
19. Hoax
11. Extinct bird
13. Firecracker
14. Godly 

person
16. Conse

quently
18. Over-dress
12. Fall sud

denly
>4. British 

man’s name 
>7. Nominal 

value
•9. Those hold

ing office 
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streak 
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14. Paid! abbr.

Second O f Science 
Sermons Is Slated

P r .  George Speake. retffeeente- 
Oire of the Moody Institute at Sd- 
eoee, win attempt to ahoer tonight 
tlMt man’s seoaea are “sUpdtod 

- la tb ’* in pcobiiig for ptool of what 
ggaa oo in the world.

Second of the lecture-demoostra- 
ion  aeriea wiQ atari at 7:30 pjn. 
bi the high school auditorinm. 
About 100 peraons attended the 
fadtlal lecture last n i ^ .

Using $30,000 worth of acientlWe
equipment to supplement his lec
tures, Speaks (1) makesf metaf 
float in space, (8) us^nUHnicals 
to altar wlor at a pre-dMennined 
time, (S) “bends" straight Unea, 
and (4) makes a commonplace 
suitcase oppose the win of audi
ence participators.

“This is not hocus-pocus; it*s 
natural laws, as discovered by 
science,** he said- *‘I ^ve a aden- 
tific demonstration, not a seance.

“My puipose is not to amuse 
people with parlor tricks but to 
show that eyes and ears are such 
tragically feeble instnunenta in 
some realms of nature that man. is 
reduced to the functional stature 
d  a jellyfish in a symphony or
chestra.

“Natural and spiritual laws we 
can’t make. Neither can we alter 
them. We must only follow and 
obey them or suffer the conse
quence."

The upshot of the address is that 
adence is constantly uncovering 
fact« to indicate that there are yet 
sounds and sights of which nothing 
b  known, that the universe is run 
by bws known only in part, gnd

METAL FLOATS 
Speak« a t controls

that for man to disregard these 
laws is simply to ask fw a fatal 
bump on this noggin. Much more 
tragic than the results that come 
from violation of physical bws; is 
the risUng of eternal destiny by 
not follow God’s bw i for the spirit
ual world, he said.

This lecture is the second b  a 
series of five “Sermons from Sd- 
ence" presented by the Moody In
stitute of Science and the Big 
Spring Pastor’a Assodation. E a d  
evening as a ' different program. 
There b  no admission charged.

Rev. Boyd Elected 
To University Board

Rev. William D. Boyd, rector of 
8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church here, 
was elected a three-year member 
of the board of trustees for Uni
versity of the South, Sewanee,

aA- -AlaA .̂ Bbâ  ril ---Sw UlO Yrtn «Blintw xOIIV(̂ '
cation of the North Texas Mission
ary District of the Episcopal 
Church b  AmariUo last wedcend.

Two bymen — Joe Ebmest of 
Colorado City and Joe Scott d  Dal- 
bart — were re-elected b  repre- 
aent the district on the board.

The Big Spring delegation to the 
convocation was stranded b  
AmariUo by the weekend snow- 
strom and were unable to return 
here until last night.

Rev. Boyd, who recently started 
hu  dgfath year as rector of the 
church here, also was elected to 
represent the district at a pro- 
Tindal synod meeting b  Hutdib- 
aon, Kans., next Octob«:. Dr. M. 
W. Talbot of Big Spring also was 
choeso as a distrid representative 
to the meeting.

In addition, Boyd was re-elected 
for a third term as president d  
the OoqbcQ d  Advice for the db- 
triot

More than 400 persons attended 
the eonvocatbn b  AmariUo and 
many d  them were marooned by 
the spring blizsard. b  the group 
from Big Spring were Dr. and 
Mrs. TalM , E. L. PoweU, George 
R. Clark, Kelley Lawrence n, 
John S. K ^ .  Ralph McLaugh
lin, Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs. E. V. 
Spence. Mrs. Don Penn, and Rev. 
a ^  Mrs. Boyd.

During the business session held 
on Saturday the convocation 
ndopted n budget of $89,000, the 
largset ta the history d  the jur* 
bdietton. end made preparations 
for petitioning the gen«-al con
vention d  the church to admit tba 
district as a diocese b  1958.

’The R t Rev. Noble C. PoweU, 
D. D., bishop d  the Diocese d  
Maryland, was the principal 
■pe^er at the annual banqiieC 
Satnrtby evening. AU services on 
Bundsqr morning had to be cnn- 
ceUed doe to the blizzard. The

_

f k

REV. WILLIAM D. BOTD
next convocation wiU meet b  St. 
John's Church, Odessa, ta March, 
1958.

Hamlin Woman 
Succumbs Here

Mrs. M i^  Ivey, 54, Hamlb, 
died b  a hospital here at 11:50 
p. m. Monday after a long illness.

The remains are being taken b  
a River Funeral Home coach to 
Anson where services wiU be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday b  the 
Lawrence Funeral Home. Burial 
wiU be in the Tuxedo Cemetery.

Mrs. Ivey, who had been iU for 
the past 11 wedcs, leaves her hus
band, Chester Ivey; two sons, A. 
W. Hudson, Granbury, and Frank 
Hudson, Anson; two daughters, 
Mrs. Catherine Hudson d  Cali- 
fomb, and Mrs. Joy Crawford, 
Anson. Seven grandchildren, four 
brothers and a sister also survive.

H O SPIT AL NOTES

RIO SPRING HOePnAL 
AdmlsMons — S a n d r a  Teply, 

1401 Mab; C. M. Shaw, Weather
ford; Mrs. E d d b  Loviiqt. 303 NW 
5th; J . W. Brigance, R t 1; Mrs. 
Fern PoUard, 100 Circb; Mrs. 
Dorothy Chaney. Garden City.

Dismissals — Benito Lopes. 701 
NW ath; Mrs. Lub Sattorwfaite, 
306 Goliad: Mary Vab, 119 Fras
ier; Jim Williama, 408 Owens.

Hearing Set Today 
On City's Budget

C-City Man Is 
Fined For DWI

George Leonard Lafortune, Col
orado City, pleaded guilty b  How
ard County Court thb morning to a 
charge d  driving a car whUe un
der influence d  btozicatbg liq
uor.

He was fined $100 and sentenced 
to serve three days b  the coun
ty JalL Lafortune was arrested by 
city police b  connection with an 
bvestigation d  an accident at 711 
Ib in  last Saturday.

George Mulbley Jr., Webb Air 
Force Base, pleaded n d  guilty 
to a DWI compbbt. IQs bond w u 
fixed at $500. Ha was arrested by 
city police in the 2200 blodc d  
Gregg Monday.

T. 0. Hichols 
Dies Of Burns

Taylor 0 . Nicbob, 86, retired 
T A P  bauage coadi c l e r k ,  
ffied b  a hosdbl at 0:55 p. m. 
Monday from the effect d  bums.

He had been painfully and ex
tensively burned when hb clothing 
caught fire Jan. 21 at hb home. 
Sbce that time Mr. Nicbob had 
bem hospitalized.

The remains are at River Fun
eral Home pending completion d  
arrangements.

One^ one brother, Jdm  W. Nidi- 
ob, Vinlta, Okb., survives. Hwbert 
Smith had been takbg care d  Mr. 
Nbhob for several years.

a ty  conunitsiooers will submit 
the budget for the coming year to 
the public at a spedal hearing to
night.

The hearing on the budget b  set 
for 5:15 pja. b  the city hall, at 
which time the commission will 
formally approve the fbandal 
^an. •

Expeodlturia will top $1.4 mil- 
Uon. the budget shows. No salary 
raises were w e d  thb year, but 
arrangemenU were m a d e  for 
about $35,000 b  new equipment, 
bdudbg  a new street sweeper for 
the mabtenance department and 
accounting equipment for the tax 
department sind the c i t y  secre
tary’s office.

b  addition to the flnancbl mat
ters. the commission will consider 
plat of an area in the southeastern 
part d  Big Spring. Omar Jones 
submitted the pbt d  the area 
around 18th and Virgbb to the 
pbnning and soning board Monday 
night, and the boanl approved i t

It will be handed to the com
mission for fbal ratiflcation or re
jection tonight. The area encom
passes about 40 lots.

H. W. Whitney, d ty  manager, 
contacted C l y d e  Hollingsworth 
about auditing the city’s records 
for the past year, and Whitney 
will report to tba commission on 
the matter tonight.

R. H. Weaver, attorney for RAR 
Theatres, reported be would nd  
appear tonight b  connection with

the closed-circuit TV-movb fran
chise. Weaver said both J. Y. and 
Ike Robb were out d  town and he 
would like to dder the matter until 
the next meeting.

Mrs. Adorns' 
Services Set

Funeral services were to be co» 
ducted at 2 pjn. today at Abilene 
for Mrs. Huel Dab Adams. 52, 
of Ackstly who died b  a Dallas 
hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Adams was bom April 4, 
1904, b  Mingus. She was a gradu
ate d  Hardin-Simmons University 
and taught the seccMid grade in 
the Ackerly scbods. She waa a 
member d  the Ackerly Baptist 
Church and a leader d  the Girb 
Auxiliary there. She also was a 
member d  the Texas State Teadi- 
ers AssoeUtion.

Interment waa to be b  the Cedar 
Hill Cemetery at Abibae.

Sba b  sorvived by her husband, 
R u< k^ P. Adanu, one daughter. 
Mrs. A bb  Haulcey d  Strawn, a 
son. Doyle Adams d  Abilene, her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Hart Sr. d  
Abilene, one sister, Mrs. S. E. Da- 
Retgil d  San Francisco, one broth
er, Henry Hart d  Abilene, and 
one gran^nghter.

Grand Jury 
Session Set

Howard County Grand jury will 
meet at 10 a. m. W edn^ay to 
consider action on aome 20 or 
more felonies.

Guilford Jones, dbtrict attorney, 
said it would take all d  two d s ^  
to complete presentation d  the 
evidence b  tliese cases.

Included b  the cases which 
Jones said be would pbos before 
the grand jury wlD be a number 
d  aarcetios possession. d » « ry -

County Seeks 
Bids On Paving

Bids for topping three miles d  
county highway near Forsan and 
two miles d  road near Gay Hill 
will be sought by the Howard 
County engbeer.

The Howard County Commisaioo- 
ers Court Monday authorized pub
lication of advertisements for bids 
0 surface the two road projects.

It was said that the bids will 
probably be opened within two 
weeks and that it is the hope d  
the county to be ready to top the 
two roads as soon as weather sta
bilizes.

The roads were constructed by 
county road crews and all that b  
bckbg to complete the projects b  
the asphalt toppbg.

It b  the p r ^ c e  d  the county 
to have such topping work done 
by professional road building firms 
on contract.

At the same time, the conunis- 
sionera authorised the enginasr to 
advertise for bids to sell a roUer 
which the county now has and no 
bnger needs. These bids will prob
ably be considered at the same 
time t te  surfacing job dfers are 
opened.

These grew out d  a mass raid by 
combing force« d  state, county 
and city officers some weeks ago 
and from incidental arresb on 
other occasions since the last week 
b  January when the grand jury 
was last ¿.session.

Abo to bs heard by the grand 
jury will be the case agabat 
Pabb Sapato, charged with mur
der b  the knife death d  Geronimo 
Calderon. Jones said ha would abo 
lay bdore the grand jury the case 
d  robbery by assault filed against 
Harmon and Kenneth Neel, the 
brother team which broke out d  
jail here some days ago.

Other cases to be reviewed by 
the grand jury are miscellaneous 
felonies which have been filed by 
the dbtrict attornty's dfice b  the 
last two months.

Easter Cantata 
Rehearsals Set

LAMSSA — Rehearsab for the 
Seven Last Words d  Christ" by 

DuBob will get under way here 
Tuesday at 7 p. m., according to 
the director, Richard Crawley.

The annual presentation of the 
Easter Cantata win be April 19 
In the F tr it  BapM  Chnrch. Ita-' 
bearsab will be staged on March 
26, April 8, April 11. April 14 
and Aqiril 18.

Soloists will be Oatus Roberto 
Jr., Eklward Wittner, Richard 
Evans, and Mrs. Wayland Pope, 
all d  Lamesa; Mrs. Newsom 
d  Big firing and the Rev. Julian 
Hendron d  Snyder. Mrs. LaVoy 
Miller will accompany the dwrus 
at the piano. Crawley said the or- 
ganbt has not (MRnitely been 
named.

THIEF M AKES  

POOR CH O ICE
It aeams to be a case d  

thleTs bbor lost.
Some prowler picked up a 

portabb battery model rdllo 
off the counter at the Green 
Stamp Store on Johnson street 
at 4 p. m. Monday. The re
ceiver was an attractive job. 
It had a tag which designated 
the number d  books required 
to obtab it attachad to the 
handb.

There’s only one - thing 
wrong.

The set b  a ddectiva one. It 
just won’t pby.

It waa to have been returned 
to t h e  manufacturer a n d  
would probably have been on 
ib  way back to the factory If 
the thid had left It alone.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, T u ts ., AAorch 26 , 1957 I I

Continental Moves 
Area Offices Here

Land Purchase 
Plans Approved

LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Commissioners Court Monday ap
proved land acqubition plans for 
the Lamesa Municipal Airport 
which the city, county and the 
CAA are to construct here.

The commissioners also ap
proved almost $600 b  right-of-way 
paymenb to land owners along U. 
S. 180 from Lamesa west to the 
Gabes County line.

They abo approved payment to 
Dee Seaby, $ ^ ;  and J. M. Wo
mack, $62.50, for damages bcur^ 
red b  the widening and surfacing 
d  the new Farm Road 178 ex
tension south d  Midway b  south
eastern Dawson County.

The commissioners .court al
located $125 for the Lamesa l it tb  
League for the summer. The court 
haa been fbandiig a part d  the 
league’« activities each year.

Continental Oil Company b  mov- 
bg  ib  dbtrict production head
quarters dfice from the field at 
Forsan to 1318 E. Fourth Street 
b  Big Spring. The move b  ef
fective as d  April 1.

Known as the West Texas Dis
trict until September d  1965, it 
was redesignated as the Big Spring 
Dbtrict when several other dls- 
tricb were organized because d  
expansion of operations.

Dbtrict dfice personnel have al
ready moved from Forsan to Big 
Spring during the p u t 12 months.

Continental h u  tnabUbed s  db
trict dfice at Forsan sbce the 
early 1930’s. Changing conditions 
lave prompted moves d  most d  
Conoco’s (Auction offices from 
the field to s dty near the center 
d  the district operations.

G. F. Duncan b  dbtrict superin
tendent; E. W. Hansen, dbtrict 
engbeer: B. P. Huchton, dbtrict

Smith SchtduUt 
Two Engogomontt

Wayne Smith, Chamber d  Com
merce manager, will speak at the 
dbtrict convention d  volunteer 
firemen b  Baird April 11.

He abo b  docket^ for a talk at 
a combination junior-senior ban
quet and community program b  
Patton S p rb p  on April 13.

Cify's Absentee 
Voting To Close

After today, dtizens will have 
only three days to vote abssntee 
for the dty commission election 
next Taesday.

Deadlba for tba abaentea ballot- 
b g  b  Friday midnight. Tha ballots 
are avaibble at the office d  the 
d ty  aecretary.

Through thb morning, 26 per
sona had voted. Thb total b  three 
leu  than the entire a b s e n t e e  
amount for 1950.

City statutes reqube an end d  
absentee balloting three days be
fore the elction.

Revival To Begin 
In Forsan Church

Emphaab will be placed on evan
gelism and church loyalty during 
revival aenrlcas opening Wednes
day evening at the Forsan Meth
odist Church, Rev. Allen Forbb, 
putor, announced today.

Rev. Fo itb  will preach during 
services starting at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday through Sunday. R. Z. Co- 
zart of Forsan will lead the sing
ing and E3b Beth Story will aenre 
u  pianist. The public b  bvited.

New Store Monager
Bruce Smith, fonnerly of Mid

land. b  the new manager d  the 
Leed’s store here.

Hole Abandoned In 1930 W ill 
Be Re-Entered For NewTests

Committee To Meet
LAMESA — The Chde Improve

ment Committee d  the Lamua 
Chamber d  Commerce will meet 
Wednesday morning b  a break
fast session at the Caprock Room 
at Turner’s Cafe, according to E. 
D. D a v i d ,  chairman. On the 
agenda are two topics long dis
cussed here; a building code and 
toning for Lamesa.

M ARKETS

Two Cor Accidontt 
Occur On Fourth St.

Two of the three acddents oc
curring b  Big Spring Monday oc
curred on Fourth Street.

At one d  them, however, the 
police did not find anyone. The de
partment gd  a call about an ac
cident at Fourth and Johnson, but 
when dfloers arrived they found 
no one.

At Fourth and Presidio, Thomu 
Jonu, 1613 Jennings, and Jack 
Kelly. l,ameea, were bvolved in 
an accident, b  the 2000 block d  
Gregg, Jerry Record, 2108 Nolan, 
and George Mallaley Jr., d  
Webb, were b  coUbion.

Coahoma Scouts 
Sponsor Suppor

nrillinf Company found 
Blight shows d  oU on two cores 
Uooday. The wildcat b  b  Howard 
Contity.

The tesU were bdow 6,000 feet, 
and on both corings, operator re
covered sand and shale, with the 
diows b  the send. The prospector 
b  22 ir^ea northeast d  Big Spring.

b  the Howard-Glasscock field 
t t  Howard, Humble will re-enter 
the No. 7 H. R. Clay, a hole plug
ged u d  abandoned b  1930 at a 
depth d  3,018 feet. It will clean 
ant for San Andres tesU.

Bordon
OonOaentri No. %n Good swab- 

N d load oU and today prepared 
to run rods. The Arthur field try 
b  C NW SE, S2-3S-4n. TAP Sur- 
tey.

Standard No. IM-B Griffin 
pumped one bam i d  load oil and 
22 bands d  water b  four hours 
and b  still tasting. Drilbite is six 
miles northwest d  Vincent, 1,620 
feet from north and 1,130 feet from 
east fines, 19-25, HATC Snrvey.

Shea No. 1-A Miller, a wUdeat 
eight miles east of GaU, deepened 
to 8,441 feet in lime and shale. It 
b 648 feet from south and 1,973 
tset from east lines, 275-97, HATC 
survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
■on waited on osment to set 9H- 
Inch e a i ^  at 2,888 feet today. 
S b a  wildcat 660 feet from south 
u d  3jn0 feet from east lines. 9-33- 
6^  TAP Survey, 10 miles south
west d  GaiL

Siaclair No. 1 Kbonsman. 13 
toiloa northeast d  Gall, deepened 
to 1,016 feet b  fime and shale. 
The wOdeat is C NW SE, 37-2, 
TANO Sarrey.

Continental No. 1-20 T. J . Good

b  located b  the Arthur field, 1,980 
feet from south and east lines, 
39-33-4n, TAP Survey. It b  six 
miles northeast d  Vealmoor and 
will drill to 8,100 feet.

DowfOfi
Humble No. 8 Stewart, 19 miles 

southeast of Lamesa. projected to 
8,384 feet in shale. Drilbite b  C 
NE SW, 5-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Campeones No. .1 Middleton 
drilled to 3,478 feet in sand and 
lime. The Pennsylvanian prospec
tor b  C SW SE, 80-34-5n, TAP 
Survey.

Seaboard No. 8-A Weaver waited 
on cement to set 7%-bch casing 
at 4,392 feet today. It is in the 
East Mungerville field, 1,653 feet 
from north and 680 from east 
lines. 7-3, Taylor CSL Survey,

Glasscock
standard No. 2 Settles prepared 

to squeeze d f  Grayburg perfora
tions today. It is 2,310 feet from 
south and 2,210 from east lines.
158-39, WANW Survey.

Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 
projected to 6,800 feet In lime and 
shale. Location d  the Garden City 
field venture b  1,985 feet from I Mitchell 
north and 2,318 from west lines,
8-33-b, TAP Survey.

cored from 5,068-116 and recovered 
50 feet d  sand and shale with 
alight shows d  oil b  the sand. It 
cored from 5,118-50 feet and re
covered 34 fed d  sand and ahab, 
again wiUi slight shows in the 
sand. It b  a wildcat 1,263 from 
south and 900 from east lines, 57- 
30. Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Humble No. 20 H. R. Clay, b  
the Howard-Glasscock field, pump
ed 118.82 barreb d  oO and 20 per 
cent water from the San Andres. 
Perforations b  the zone are from 
8,440« feet, and top d  the pay 
t ^ o n  b  2,440 feet.

Total depth b  2,588. Gravity b  
27,3 degrees, and before taking 
final operator treated with 
10,000 gallona d  fracture fluid. The 
well b  990 feet from south and 
330 from west Unes, 138-29, WANW 
Survey.

Humble No. 7 Clay b  a re«itry  
d  an old plugged and abandoribd 
bole b  the Howard-Glaascock field. 
It will re-enter and test the San 
Andres to 2,600 feet. Location b  
1,650 feet from south and 330 feet 
f^m  west lines, 130-89, WANW 
Survey. It b  12H miles south
east of Big Spring and waa origi
nally plugged b  1930.
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Coehoma Boy Sooob will spon
sor a pancake supper Saturday 
evening at the Coahoma High 
School cafeteria.

Serving hours will be from 6:30 
to 9 p. m., and the plate charge 
if 75 oeoU for adaKa and 35 for 
children.

Bojm ta the troop (No. 3) 
Ebplorer post (also No. 0) 
telUng tteketa for afiair. 
Mothers d  the boys will furnish 
ingredbote and will handle the 
serving. Net proceed« wfll go to 
finance troop and poet projecU.

WALL STRRRTTO RR (R — Tba *1*0̂ aaciMla rttfbl «rn down la «ñM mûrtraAnt iaday. K*y i—u— «—a «0 fraa-to «—a —aturad
Soma It—k* parfonaad vaR. Rayal 

Dutch *ad Tax— Ca., vbicb r—ch»d IIST 
blfba yaatarday. vara about aoehaafod ta-

^M—a to v a  V— up about a  poiaL J—  
a  LaotblU sbbiad a  fraatioa.

Ib a r t  V— a  k a t  i t i t a t  M I—*— In rap-
la— Artflon*.

Unttad Alreraft aad Kanaaeott Copp— 
vara dava around a  potnt. Otbar lour* 
btchMad Ooati— Alreran, Anaa——, 
Amaala— Cyaaaotd. CAO, Standard OS 
(Nav Jaraay) aad U.S. OyptuBa.

Baatnt. Ho— tab*. Cbrytl— and OuH 
Oil poatad fabu.

Sa—a  P* V— aft H a t 13%. 0 «n*ral 
Mo4*r* naebaasad -  1S% aad f t a l  Trad- 
ta t  unehanfad at Sl%.

WEATHER

Gilifornio Womon't 
Wollot Found Htro

A billfold — but no money — 
WM found here today and tailed 
over to the police department.

R. T. Fitzgerald found the green 
leather woman’s bUlfold at the 
Wagon Wheel Drive-In and brought 
it to the police station.

It cont^ied the name of Mary 
Jo Bockheit. 1011 Howard, San 
Fraadsco, Calif.

Cancer Society 
Hears Reperls

Vbltort from MkHand and Ana- 
tin were among the 17 persons at
tending the monthly m eetiu of 
the Howard County Cancer Soda- 
ty Chapter Monday night.

The visitors were Nancy Jamas, 
dbtrict coordinator from Midland, 
and Gerturde Linn, director of 
field aanrlcee from the state Amer
ican Cancer Sodety office ta Ana- 
tin.

After a comic-type movie on 
cancer, and reports frtan varkws 
committeea. Mbs Linn reported on 
the state ACS executive meeting, 
giving statistics compiled from • 
survey on education ¿id service to 
the peopb. The survsy was made 
by the ACS. She abo told of the 
moving of the state otfioa to 
new building in Austin.

As chairman of the education 
committee. Dr. C. B. Marcum re
ported on naming of Dr. Joseph 
Obegan as State Hospital repre
sentative. and gava a report on 
taiini and films presented during 
the month.

The local chapter will not hold 
a meeting ta Aidl, Praahbat Dan 
Krwisaa said, aad tha naxt maet- 
ing of the group will be May 10.

New Scout Units 
Are Being Formed

Two new Scouting unib have 
been organised ta the Lone Star 
dbtrict and a third will be com- 
(deled within another week, ac
cording to W. C. Blankenship, dis
trict "Togetber" chairman.

Blankenship said that Flower 
Grove has organized both a Cub 
pack and a troop and has com
pleted ib  training of leaders. Mid
way school b  sponsoring a (lack, 
and already three dens have been 
set up. Woody Robinson, institu
tional reprooontative, said organi
zation will be completed at a 
Monday night meeting. R. P. 
Yanez said that progreM b  be
ing made on the organisation of a 
Cub pack at Kata Morrbon sefaoM.

chbf dark; Guy Stepbeasoo, dril- 
ing foreman; G. H. Hckett, senior 
production foreman; and J. D. 
Leonard b  division ebetridaa. 
Thlrtaen employeos are tavehrad 
ta the move.

Cokers Start 
New Restaurant

(instruction started thb morn
ing on a $85,000 rastaurant at the 
corner of Fourth aad Benton.

The structure will be the Coker’s 
Restaurant, owned and operated 
b f Lonnie and Leonard Cdcar, J. 
D. Jones Conatruction has contract 
for tba work and waa to move ta 
equipment today.

Tba structure b  $1 by 4$ feet 
and will have two diiitag rooms, 
one of which can be divided into 
two parts.

The larger dining room will 
measure 30 by 2$ feet. The buUdtag 
will face west and a large parit- 
tag area will be ta front of the 
structure.

The Cokers, owners of the Twin's 
(bfe at 206 W. Ird, said today they 

innod to eonttaua operation of 
Uiat cafe.

Industry Leaders 
Continue Drive, 
Deadline Is Near

lodoatrial Foundation diraetors 
Monday bsuod a final appa«l for 
support of tha organisatloa’a funds 
campaign.

Bail For Neels 
Totals $30,000

Kenneth Neel and Hturoon Ned, 
charged with n^bery by aaeault , 
were officially advised that bonda 
in thb case have been set at $10,* 
000 each. They were also told that 
a charge of car theft against them 
had been considered and bonda 
set at $5,000 each ta that case.

To get out of the county Jail 
here, where they are now held, 
they must put up $80,000 ta sure
ties.

Walter Grice, justice of (leace. 
set the $10,000 baib ta the robbery 
charge. Thb case grew out of the 
temi>orarlly successful taeak tha 
pair niada from the Howard (boun
ty jail 15 days ago. They are ac
cused of taking $34 and other prop
erty from Joe Pierce, jailer.

A. M. Sullivan, justica of tbs 
paace, fixed the ^,000 bonds ta the 
car theft charge. Thb was the case 
for whidi tha two Neeb were 
brought to Big Spring from Hous
ton just two days before they broke 
out of Jail on March 11.

Camp Pictures 
Will Be Shown

Movtaf pictures of Ksmp Ka- 
rankwa, located near KarrviDe. 
will be screened at 7 p. m. Wed
nesday ta the high school mnsie 
room.

Franklin Washburn, who b one 
of tha owners of the camp, b 
bringing the films to Big Spring. 
Mude dubs are interested ta the 
program at Kamp Karahkwa be
cause it b  one of tha law camps 
ta tba country for yoongstera 
whore a  music program b  
featured. Instruction ta choral, 
band, twirling, and string musía 
b  (xuvided along with omor fea
tures found ta most anmmsr 
camps.

C¿mMrs can ba of almost any 
Tnere aro divisions for yoong-

Ths board said a final conoortad 
puah for contributions and pledgw 
will ba nude thb weok ta an of 
fort io onaUa thè foundation to 
dose a deal far purdiasa of 193 
acros of land for devclopment as 
an industriai site.

Workers oombed thè dty Mon 
day ta s a a r e h  ef support. and 
anotber group w u  scbaduled to 
continua tha drive today. Naadat 
b  180,000 for purchau of tha lane! 
and to start davdopmsnt L 
than W.000 b u  betn rabad.

Option to purchau tha proparty 
aast of tba d ty  sxplru Frtday.

Dawson Farmers 
To Discuss Cotton

LABfESA — Savsral hundred 
Dawson County cotton grot 
and bustaoasman are expected to 
gather at the Lomeu Junior High 
School Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. for 
the dbcttssion on ways of avoiding 
further acreage reduction to cot
ton.

Fred Raaey, gensral chairman 
of the meeting, reported that th ru  
of the top offidab of the National 
Cotton CouneU will be present to 
outline a point by peint program 
They will preunt, ta addttioo to 
the past happsotags ta the todus- 
Xrj, a prospective future ef t h e  
industry.

age-
sten  from tba first to fifth gradu 
and a second division for thou 
from the sixth through tha 13ih 
gradu. Adutts. too, can and do 
attend the canop. Tha camp ses
sions open ta June and operate 
all Bununar.

At bast one Big Spring diUd h u  
attcaiM the camp ta tha past aad 
plans to attend arain this year. 
Additional Information about tba 
camp may be obtained by cADtag 
AM 4-7396. AU Interested persons 
are invited to a u  tha films Wed* 

evening aad to talk to 
Washtatrn about the camp and ib  
program.____________ ________

CARD o r  THANKS 
Words are Inadequate ta ezpreaslag 
o a  grateftaaeu and mpredation 
for the constancy of our trbads and 
neighbors during the long iltaen 
and recent death of onr wonderful 
Mother. For the bveiy floral offer
ings, bountiful food, cards aad vb- 
tts. Ws can only say thanks — but 
ths-memory of your untiring bMp 
aad attention shall a h rm  remain 
in our hearts. Te our doctor and 
tbs mirsu at Big Spring Hospital, 
o a  thanks for y o a  luhig care. 
May God bleu alL 

Mary L. CantrMl 
F. J. Cbntrefl 
LaDeaane Cantrell 
J . E. Brigham Family 
d  8. Harris Family 
J. L. (bntreO Family

'ftundio Of Clothing 
Burnt Af Cloontrt

A buadb of clotbu being daini- 
ed burned Monday, but that w u  
the only damage at the Deinxe 
deaners.

Firemen from the main station 
answered the call at 601 Scurry 
and held the damage to the clotbu 
te a tumUer. Tba boMng w u  not 
damaged.

Attompt To Orgoniio 
Hortomon Confinuot

Another meeting w u  u t  for thb 
afternoon u  Chamber of dan- 
merce leaders attempt to organ- 
be a "sherifTs posu" - type group 
of horsemen to represent the dty 
at rodeu and similar functions ta 
this area.

^ x  persou attended the Initial 
meeting last night, and agreed to 
meet again today to map plana 
for tha organbation. Tha uasloo 

■a u t  f a  S pjn. ta the Cham- 
b a  of (tommeroa offleu.

C A R P E T
Fsr Tha B u t C ups* 

hatsdlatlea Md Beyalr. CaB
Alboit Gorcio

17 Yean In Tha B a d u u  
Mai AM A m t

PU BLIC  RECORDS

BDiLBDio n a ta l s  a. C. Svtndai. band •  to r  : a. Oat, 3334.
r .  M. Saao. boU  •  atara« 

l i t  NW MIb. 4M.
B. B. Oaalar Jr., r aniiSal 

•I 1411 Stadium, 43.4M.
U . R. XaMT. boSd a  raald 

DaBa*. 41ÜW4.
O. C. HaObiftoo. ranaSal 
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Scout Jamboree Pions To 
Be Outlined At Meeting

Howord
standard No. 1 Winters, a mlla 

northeast of Vincent, pumped 28 
barreb of new oil and 19 barreb 
of water ta 34 hours and teste con- StOrlinO 
tinued today. It b  a wildcat 1,900 
feet from north and 487 from east 
lines, 8-85, HATC Survey.

Jones No. 1 P.auline drilled to
day at 5,230 feet ta sand and shaJa 
after taking two coru. Opaator

De(3ava No. 8-D Strata b  a new 
location in the Westtaook field. It 
b  staked 990 feet from north and 
aast linu, 1-88-ln, TAP Survey, 
and eight miles north of Westbrook. 
Drilling depth b  3,500 feet.

Babb No. 1 Bailey projected to 
7,488 feet. It b  a wildcat 660 feet 
from north and e u t  lines, Eyers 
Survey. 10 m i l t s  southwest ef 
Staling City.

NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS — 
Falr ihroueb Wato aadar. slIfbUr vannav 
tbia aftartMoa and loiushl.

____ TBMnRATCEES
CITT MAX. MIN.
RIO SPRINO .......................... 40 XI
AbUafM ...................................... 4T M
Amarillo ....................................  43 34
Chleac* ........................................M 34
D anrtr ...................................... 43 34
El R w  ...................................a  44
Eort Wortb 44 34
Oakoatoii 44 44
Nav Tark ...............................  4« M
San Antonio .............................  47 34
St. Loula ................................. 41 34
So* tata M a r  al T;H R.m., rlaaa Wa4- 

laadar al 4:41 a.m.
NMbaal lamRaraMr* Iblt dala H  M

IMl: lovart ihU data »  la 107; maxl- I  mum rafedan Ibla dala .44 bi 1441.

Boys who have signed a  who 
are interested in sttendlng the Na
tional Scout Jamboru in VaDey 
Forge. Pa., are urged to attend a 
meeting Friday evening.

Bill McRu. Scoot executive, 
said that tilt sessioa will be held 
at 7:30 p. m.. and parents of tha 
boys are asked to attend.

Details of the Jamboru trip 
wUl be explained. Plans call f a  
departure from here July 0 and 
return July 33. Beaida tha encamp
ment at Valley Forge, there will

be side trips to Detroit, New York, 
PbiladelpUa, etc. The fu ,  tadud- 
tag transiNirtation. food aad otha 
requirements, Is $232 from Big 
Spring. The meeting wifi be at 
7:30 p.m. ta room No. A-t, How
ard County Jun ta  (toUaga. Har
vey Hooea and Marshall Day, 
Jamboru leaders from here, will 
ba present.

Otha Scout acttvltiu ta the off
ing Include the district executive 
coinmlttu meeting Friday noon; 
the 10-1 mee^ig on April 4 al the 
coortbouu.

Dut to A typegnphicAl 
«rror th* following 

name wai miispelled 
in Sunday’s Herald

Bookkeeper 
ALTHA TRUPP

Higginbotham- 

Bartlett Co. 
Lumber

30$ B. l a i Dial AM 44441

BUSINESS
D IRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

AntcowprntmiwQ-
w aisfew w

AUTO 8KKVTCB-

tMAEnW

mSAUTT 8HOP8-

140 Ofitt
aaao

BUILDING SUPPLT-
aio anmio soiLimba — iiw OfOfs ra*M
CLEANEBS—

ORHOO

m  m NSW HASnOH eUUMBM

DRIVK-INS-
jACHira DRivB-iiiMS W M

BOOl

NUMIEEIE^*

OFFICE BUFPLT
THOIIAam iZaS
nUNTING- 

WBB?~i

f c g j w a l . .

- / r



O N L Y  1 G l A N D  1 F H A
M fD KO O M  HOMiS LIFT

!■ Bm iMM

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
•U ILD IRS' P liLD  SALIS OFFICI

Urti Fioco Eost Of Collogo
FHA Down F«ym#nt and dating Coal f1200.

DIAL A M  4-79S0

12 Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Tuas., March 26, 1957 lU S IH m  t l lV IC lS

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

G l &  F H A  B R IC K  H O M E S

$ 1 0 , 7 5 0  -  $ 1 1 ,6 0 0
5 %  Down To Senrico Portonnol

Hurry Oi't Wa Hava No Furthar,
Preapacta Of Any Mora Gl Commitmanta

M ontice llo  Deyelopmenf Corp.
B O B  F L O W E R S . S a lM  R e p .

A M  4 4 M a  W M  B W w d I  L a a e NIgM AM 44M

R IAL  ESTATI________A
BU81NB88 PROPERTY_____ ^
o b o c m it  r r o w i  y m
Uib FlM* t e r m  tram a i(li •mool. • • •
•«M r. M t U »  PIM«. _____
HOUSES I t «  SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR BALE AS

MARIE ROWLAND
M* Wwl «lai

TOT STALCUP
I I N  L lo y d  D ia lA M V T W a

h«rt iBoWnt. 7 5g« ••JS;-
fmead. I v f «  lot. U m  40mm,

EU.1M.

i Ä ? * n Ä Ä Ä i i « r i « s r
tS fà L T  » » droom . ILtfi« cMpmwi un«« 7— »•. 2*
W k te . M t ntiuty raem -pM s n t r s  M .

OOmAN^O »»dTBcm «Dd nm;
stii-ST
It-BOOM B O O ta .____ ____MB«. BMMBaM« •»»» IW“ " '• —— wg mrry Imn.

SLAUGHTER'S
lie ú&wtL Mol «n**%wmxm ___  ____ _

SSeSL árSetoT M isr om7 i¿ 2 é
paaW A B  ta n »  a»m m  m m *. « m r icfemi*.

« K n c a  LOCATloir m w  I  zr r 'n r - i r r  
t  katbfcdra esipeted. cmtr«l femlMf. «•*■

Í'*BnEoOII brwt. I »Mg> 
wMi n ra  PUM. tw M * carpw t. W « ta to

r*SÓÓS!^»tuoe*. «ÇfPMfâ;. « •" • • •  
Í Í u ck !*Y todrodm. émtral totatac.

1 BKDmUUMS« wrw iM miuinMi v'w
L u Îo Îe ROMB 1» mra». 1 mtÚÉ. tato 
•OHM trato

B A R G A I N S
Dualtx —’ S UBUIBW w cM •«
c sL "^ “*iiSsra^ ;"a
s s  J S S ü r . ' i S i v Ä  > « - -

1010 Grau
Dial AM 44S3S Rm . AM 4-M7Í 
ROMB rámB PÚB Mia to  a m ta f  I  ram » a ^

¡^ a 3 tt-,.Ä .G S r^ ‘
«rata Mock». C U  AM l - l l l t  « r AM 4401

L.ra
rv m  Miiii» ■■ [~
«W. toa at MI Waat

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
-U ta  Bama a t  M t a r  L to ta t i"

D ia l  A M  » 4 4 S 0  800 i a n r a ^ a r
b r k k  t b im - l w  I  >«<»*” - a*™*-
jggf « « ^ « 1 hooM. laifa  kttcMb 

B v a ta  attatoad.aaotia cloaata. 
t to  tatoa. HTta. 
paB T T T  BSD BBJCK; I t o to aani« rar-

GSi..’H ra -ja i.« s rÄ
s e y i s > - - s , < 3 S
ABBOBOOM. t  tOa
ORBQUALED IB VALOB: M aam  tom a 
m  v a l  lan to tam il aanw r. aarpat drapaa. 
emWal to a t. Ill,M l.
M a u a o o M B . I tM ttrp M a  ^  aarpat- 
t rat » A t to  taooat T*rA n i j m .  ,  . 
b A T  LABOB M aam  to m a m  M l taat
to .  I  to lto . aar>a» Mapa».

M c D o n a l d ,  R o b i n s o n . 

M c C L E S K E Y  709 Main

— arra Ol ABO FRA BOMBÌ
u m  to m a  m  aoraar. M taa t boa Hiatt 
t o  ta  taa r . tactac Jatoor bltH. MU Mata.

LOTBLT I  Hi t rao »  0 .1  toa«» .
I  bOTB vMfe A ra ta  to a a .  Oaad b«y.

f o a t  toeattaa. fMW tata)

I  RBAOT1POL lata a a  T aaaattaf.
CALL V* POM QUICK BALB. WB RBXOurnrnnoB.
W t to v a

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

Now MMdroom bom« — Approx!- 
matoly 1100 iq. ft. floor ipace. 
kltehMi-diniiic combination, bring 
room, bardwood floon. taped, arir- 
ed for fixtures.

A LL  THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact
S&M LUMBER CO.

Buflden ct Fine Home«
IIM E. ard Dial AM 3-3S31

R .  E .  H O O V E R
I M M  UU B.

a t ta  I  Hid ra a ii aad t o t  hrlck. 1% 
to to ta  «ara«*, caolral t o t e  c i r .  

M  ta  v a i .  larga »laraca. « a la r  
rB h pam p. Oa M a l«  Iti. tU JH .

I
ta rp a i l 

a. M L M .

SPECIAL
AltraeUva bttak IrHn toma, 
ratm a. U rta «  r ta m  M a si opta» 
OarpaL I r a «  drapm  taraa«bout.

raa«a«. T a tti prlea f lL M .
Shown

f í mMnl tan  to  ar-

Onfy By Appointment 
DIM AM S-24S0

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
SEE THESE

Oeta« toa Hia«» m  U. «. M. All fairly ntw 
n aa&mllua. Btoa Urin« quartan- Good 
inaaiMy kaaoM. Takaa about « U .m  toon 
ar arfll aecapt tama trato. Bilanra tarm».

BQOITT ta  alea I b adraom boma. T ra to  
la r M  m  ioalh a r  a a i t  »Ida.

rW T AP  1 badr aom. a ta r  «onth Ward ta d  
aboppln« caatar. P rle t«  ta  atD.

■PBCIAL: L a t ta  Araom aad bath. Lar«a 
earaar la t Total M.KN, M .iw  down.

LOTB MW aad  ap  T tr n u  V toairad.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Need Lisfingi

AM 44543 1000 G reu  AM 4-7279

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedroom borne Joit off Waih- 
lagtOH Boatef ard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nlct.
Nice residential loU—Eait part of 
toirn.
2-Bedroom phu big den and work- 
ibop. Low Do«m Paymant 

GOOD INCOME PROPERTIES 
WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
BOB FLOWERS

AM u m  AM U W
POB BALB; BqnMy ta lb » d ram» brick 
tik u  toam . Air a taT " ' '  ~  
yard. I M  I aaoaatar.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBUBBAB BOMB; BaaaUM 
roam, naoal attraatlaa kMabm
only n iJM .
BBICX: BaauUlM M a t
a a a á ndrapaA 1 ta r ta  

etUa«a 
B oa«« .

tarpata«  
a  batto .

aottaga. cmtral 
t  Hba bamm 
yaito. Htaa buy. 
ÌM  Ora«« AM 4 «

NEED MORE SPACET
■at Uto I  badroma brtak 
earpitki«. buBtta araa . raa«a,
wadMr. C tatral ba t Ha«, a i r o ___
dotota carpari aad  t to  I ta ta . WM Tbto 
T ra to  M. « to ira  b;

B O B  F L O W E R S

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

R L B C T R IC A L  S E R V IC R ■4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND on , WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K & T  E L E C T R I C  C O .
ISOS W. 8rd Dial AM 44081
E X T E R M IN A T O R S E l

INSTRUCTION
IMBBrAW aCBOOL Baa
ï s à : a £ ^ t J S £ %
M t lAyoarwtd

wilta

U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D
1M « ta

Mr BaHaa-Wlda
l«priá»d.*ñftlta*Bm*t«M*Cara at 1

TBBMITBBCALL o r « rita  
laatta« rw npaay  ta r  traa h 

Watt A a e a n e D T to e  la«B »

l’(  Eatar-
9« a .  14U

CALL WILLXB Ma KOtar. 
T tr tilto a . M Uar-a %
TBBM1TB« CALL BauM vaatom A.Oat 
T aratila  Oootrol. Oaoiptota paat eaalral 
toralea. Work tally

Soaiptoto Boottŷ jgerastaed.

P A I N T IN G -P A P E R IN O BU
POB PAUrnW O and popor kaafta«.
D. M. MMor. SU Otado. ÂM 4MW.

P R O F E S S IO N A L E 1 4

INCOME TAX SERVICE
SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 

WEEKDAYS AFTER 8:80 pjn.
R U O C L B A N I N O E M
POB PBOP 3BAL ru«  e taaa lto , ta  

d, C an AM 4W W .Y roohomo o r  our ptaaA < _ __________
Ptakapi doüTÍry. Moior-a Bo« f l iin ln «

EMPLOYMENT

ifwiAMe
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a lp Fl
WAMTBD CAB dliaora . Apply ta  
CBy Cab Com pany. M  «om ry.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W p  w il l  d #  a a y th lB g  t p  y p a r  b « m p  t a w a r i  r pBip d « lia g  t h a t  d a a s a t  
c p a t  p y « r  1 0 8 8 ,  p t p b  i f  y a a  « tili  « w «  « a  y « a r  b a o M  a e w .

F i v e  E M b a a te « .  W a O a a r a a tP P  O a r  W arfe

R E A D Y  B U IL T  H O U S E S

T p  b p  B sp ra d  a a y w h a r a  i a  W a a t T « x a « . A a y  b a o M  a w s e r  l a  B ig  
S p r l a g .  w a  w in  c » a « id p r  t a k i a g  y « B r « U  h a a a a  l a  t r a d «  a a d  
b a i ld  y m  a  a a w  « a « .
Y « a  p e « p i«  «B t « f  tpW B. «B ImnoM, r a a c h ,  « r  a a y w h e r a .  W « a p e -  
c U B to  l a  t r a c k  I s a d s  « f  h n u b e r  a a d  a r r a a g l a g  l a a a s  f a r  y a a  t a  
b a U d  PB t a  y a a r  b « « « .

S&M LUMBER CO.
1888 E a s t  S rd B a U d a ra  a f  F l a e r  H « m « « Dial AM 2-2121

WANTED
New and U«ed

CAR SALESMAN
Prefer Selling Elxperience. Good 

I Condition«.Wwking
Apply In Penon 

To
FRANK WINTERHALTER 

BIARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 
504 East Third

CAB D U V B Ba waatad.
jtonata.^J’olloar Cab Omn

MuM t o r t  eky
taay. Oroytotad

WANTBO: BXPBBIBNCBO thoa lolaa-

TOU CAN ADO «M ta  «M a  w atk ta  
TOUT praam i htooma. P ait-tlm a lU « ltl« hyour pn____________ __________ __
btolnoM la Howard Otuoty. P a r  liJI-, - - - ~  îtoamii/« rwf AtaM DAT'
« ( d a n  aaa B. B. IbaninM », le i  M. 17tb 
• » e ^ L e m e e a  a r  w rtto ltaw la lch ’f . Dopt. 
TXC-gTa-ltB. Mampito. Tonnaoiao.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !
IM M BDUTB PO eaX aaiO N : Nica bbad- 
raooi beata . Wa*bia«toa Brltaol L a rta  
HTta« reaat, Im oad to a to a rd . a lta t bad 
gara«a. lU M  d o ta .  Batan atopMly pay* 
m m ta.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

Day AM 44806-Night AM 
Office—1801 Birdwd Lao

1710 Scurry AM 4-3807
RENTAL5 B
BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM wriK matta H dartrad. Ob buoltaa. UM aeurry. Ptaano AM 4««n.
«PBCIAL WEEKLY ratet. Downtown Matai an «7, ta btaek nartk af Higkwey 
(A
CLEAN, COMPOKTARLB ntoa. Alamtata parking «paa«. Ob kaaMaai aafa. U«1 totm- ry. D tal^  4«4A
NICBLT PORMBHED kadratm. outataa aotraaea. IM« Lanaortar. Private

RO(»l ABOARD B2
ROOM AND beard. Mtoa atatn le Rummta. AM 44«N. araa. «U

FURNISHED APTB. B2
DBMRABLE-rURHIlHED doptaz apart- manc Ctaoa In. Pnfar warktag a«Eto. Dtal AM «4ML
« ROOM APARTMBNT. Prtrate bntt. nlaa looatlan. «M.«« monOL na bUb pota. Dtal AM 44M0.
ntn» APARTMENT«: 1 and oportaMiila aad liidrainn«. UU Mia. Mnchai. Monogar.

1 man Many.
S-ROOM PURNiaaED Apartnaant. IM Bart IMk. Apply U7 Bart

LoigàCGdIMh.

H .  H .  S Q U Y R E S
4M Douglas Dial AM 4-2428
Praota bouta—cornar to t MM«. UM« 
«mm, balaaea «71 month. Ooo« tar bmb 
nao» ar ratldoaae
4-roam bäum aad batb. «MM. «1«M dona, 
balaaco «U moolb.
Oood M. South OBd Mtttol Ato. «UM.
a-BEOROOM — PBNCK. ptambod for «oihor, «Irod hr tloctrle itero. Drapo« aad carpet OX Looa. UU Bmiit

S E V E R A L  G O O D  
P R O P E R T I E S

U aera». IM mila» ta OM San Aa«»le Ml(b«ay. Otto «•team houao. ano l-room houM. Other Improramtata. Ooo. H«ltU. water and talcpnoa». Prlea «17,«M. WUl tako 1« ar mora In «aad citar Inoomt tooptrty In Bl« aprta«.
Orna aera troct» aauthwaat mt towa. Water 
imo Boar.Boti «aod « badraom rooldaaaa, UM
block oo tottloo. Oao 0« tato koot. «MMdowa payment

nokl<Oood rotidom ial p rop trty  m  UUi atroot. 
«•000 «MM down
WHAT DO TOU RATH POB «ALB IN 
« ROOMS WITH BMALL DOTTN PAT- 
MENTf

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217H Main 
AM 4-2603

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  

E S T A T E  E X C H A N G E  

AM 4-2807 m o Scurry
ATTBACmrx; « bodroom Uto aaw. Ed
ward» Rtl«bU loeaUtn. harta kttebon. 
iwdweed Itnead back yard, t a r p o r t  «MM

TBBT LITABLB: 1 k»dr»»m, tata at tta r. 
ata. Illa Maatd. ««MA
BAROAIN; « badroom. U r te  Urla« room, 
(hadow fonead backyard, «arapt. lo« 
down p ay m m t «M tnonOi.
■PACIon«; 1 Badrcom and dm . larga

tar a&-eaipolad Urta« room. d u e t _______
ocodUloiilii«. ampie clsaat apoca, tila ftaaa 
« traga. «U.0M.
BAROAIN; T t to  morad—alea I  «adraam

Brick hoinat fram  «1«,«M ep.
POR «ALX: New 1 badroom country 
boma. M«M tor cloar tnio. Haa «ood 
« a ta r  « tn . Would eomldor fratodieuto  
a» port tra to . Dial AM 44M«.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
LOT POR »ata. Dial AM M M l a lta r 1:1 

a.m. wtakonto.weakdaya; a lte r 0:M
TWO LOTS for aala; Moaonte «aetloa. 
Tiinlly Mémorial Pork. Cbaap. AM 4-MM. 
taqulro M«tta Jnhnaim.

SUBURBAN A4
POR (ALB; 1« Aerta ta d  S room bourn 
bl K nncbock Addttton. B hitarotMd eoo* 
tact Bon Klrldnnd nt «Incinlr «orrloo 
«tallón. 311 North O roci. or phono AM 
44471.

FOR SALE TO BIDDERS
• f  F l i v t  C h t to t l a a  C b a re b .  F W «  r « « n i i  a a S  b a a e m c B t, 

a t  I S U  W « « g  S t f «« t . M a y  b «  « e e a  b y  a p p c to t iu e B t .  b y  
H . E .  C la y .  A M  4 4 8 1 1 .

b e  r p c p t r p g  b y  a u U  « a ly ,  a a tO  8  y .a t .  M « B 4 ay , A p r il  1, 
I t f e s a  a p a a a S  a t  t h a t  b e a r  b y  tb «  B o a rS  t t  T r a r i e e a  « f

C b a re b .

I raaerraa tba right to reject aay aaS aO bMs. BM« te 
la Ural CbrMtaa Cbareb, F.O. Bex 481. Big Sprtag.

I UUWN'IOWM fun 
a ito  pnM. Prtrata

rURNUBBD 1 ROOM apnrltnool. P rlra te
kt. bin» paid. «Mbaib. rrlg ldatra. da»# 

Mala. AM 4MH.
3-ROOM AND bate funtobad 
nriaat. Hardwood Ileon, 
ply u n  Boat 3rd. AM

ibod danlra apar4  
largo dotata. Ap- 
4MM.

1-LAROB 3 ROOM lutnli b»« aportmonta. 
Utlhtlm paid. «4A Oood Itaa tto i tor alr- 
mon. A1C4M3L
LABOR 1-ROOM tuntobod apanroom. 
Ptaar fuinaca. aarport. eoupla. AM 4MM 
ar AM 4 S4M.
AULCONDmONBD. doon. n lcdy tuntoh- 
ad. utimita. 3 Room», p rtra ta  balk, eloaa 
m. IM Laaeaitar.
1 ROOM rURNlBHXD apartmaata. BUIt 
paid. « Mtoa watt m  O i M. MM Woot
iugkway «A a .  L Tata.
TRUCK 3 ROOM furaltbad apartmonU. Ra- 

and «tata «traaU.danoratad. Located Third i 
3. W. Elrod. UM Mah). AM 471M.
3-ROOM AND 3-raom funtobad apartmante. 
Apply Ekn Coarta. UM W tat 3rd. AM 43417
MODERN FURNUHKD duplox. Old Rl«b- 
w ty M Watt. BlUa paid. Apply WaffTtaa
Drug.
rU R N U R ED  APARTMENTS: MaM «err- 
lea, Unona and talaphoaa lun tobad . Haw- 
ard  Hoot#, AM 44331.
3-ROOM AND bath d o p it i  apartm anL 
Bin» paid. «M month. Dial AM 4-410«.
PURNUHED APARTMENT«. « room» 
and boUi. All bUla paid. «U.M por wook. 
Dial AM 3-U13.
LARGE WELL tumtahad apartOMOt. Com* 
plataly p rtrata. Apply UM tourry . apatalra.
NICE PURNUHED apartm tn t. May to  
aoaa «M Notan. Dial AM 4444«.
NICE APARTMENT fw  coupta. U r ^
room, dinatta. kUebonetta. bodream 
batb. BUta paid. Dial AM 3.307.
3-ROOM PURNUHED duptaz ap 
O ta and water blB paid. Dial AA
3-ROOM PURNUHED apartm tnt. opataln  
An bina paid. 14» mamh. TO Notaa 
Dial AM 47«M.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 4ROOM nnfumiahtd apartm tnt. !• 
Badroom. Urin« room, kltetaoo. dtaln« 
room. bath. AM 433M.
NICE 3-ROOM unfumlahad apartanant. Coo
pto only. Dial AM 4 U U .

RENTALS
HELP WANTED. Fammle

•u se. FOR RENT B 7
FOR RRNT: n r a a  I  and •  ream  for- 
nlahad o r  imfuntohad bautta, on Nartb 
Oro««. 1 barbar aben tat«
Mac« at W ait 3rd. 1 nao ta rm  ta 
Oaunty ready la  plaat. C. A 
Wart 4th.

WANTED; WATTRKM. Muti bo n a ti  ta d  
elaaa. •  day weak, good oatary. Apply la 

^  d tan to  D rtra_ MOO «onta

WANTED; EXPERISNCEO typtet a 
■ I 44MT.• L  *** ( to o ra l aàloa Clark. Dial AM

• "  * e y n « D :  WHITS woman to t o  kouno.-w m tawmw r wwnnAAtoi WUBAÂmS Bto toKMlMtow
work a to  kaon aauB  child. • ;« M :M  —

ANNOUNtBMENTS
Rowan oRor 3;U.

LODGES C l
BIO

Montoya.

•P R iP a i Ledge Na. UM 
d  m a t% i  I r t  and 3rd 
taya. «T«4 p m .

Or. T. &o. a. ~ WJt.
STATED ___
Ptataa Ladga No. 3M A.P. 
«P» A.M. a ra r*  Sn« a to  4lh 
Tkuraday M ia ^  7 :M  p m .

N E E D
E X P E R I E N C E D  

W A I T R E S S E S
Must ba neat, raliable and pleasant. 
Good working conditions.

Apply in Person 
M I L L E R ’S  P I G  S T A N D  

SIO East Third

M C /  Arnold. W.M. 
, B rrta ]  r  ‘ '  “

KXPERIENCBO POUNTAIN b o b  wanted. 
Apply Inp trao B . Bdwnrd'a Ral«hta ~  
mnay, u M  Ora««.

Phoî
Da Mata. S to.

STATED COmrOCATlOH BI« 
S P ^  Chapter No. 17t 
R.A.M. are ry  3rd Tkuraday, 
7:M p m .

Bay L ta, H.P.

IN TER EanN O  PART timo work ta r  tadlaa 
with c a n .  Na ean ratato f. coltacttn« ar 
daUrartn«. F or h ito rrla«  caB AM 47«M.

■ T A T E D  OONCLATE
to r ta s  Commantory N o . ^  
K T . Itaaday. April R 7:3

B.C.

BIO Sl> lllbta A uam bly  
Ha. to  O rder ad t h e  
Rainbow to r Otrta. 
InBlatlen T  a  t  a d a  y, 
M areh SA 7:M  a.m . 
Kathy MoRaa, WX. 
Calharkia Oraattom .

B.P.O. BLES 
Na UM

Ragutar M atita« Tmight (:M

C.C. Ryan. J r -  B.R. 
R.L. HaRh. to t .

SPECIAL NOTICES a
5000 Lbg.

Unredeemed Box Nail« 
$11.96 per 100

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MePHERaON Pom pln« to rrtc o .

I l l  Wert 3rd.Septic tanka, waah rncto . . 
Dial AM 443U ; nlgbte, AM

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmentl 
Tackleaa. Smootbedge Installation 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4 w n  Mtw «:00 pju.
I. R. COHBTRUCnON-Sato blarttag, 

»pray p a la « « ,  p la a «  e o a « « , «imita eoo- 
erata. tw hun in«  poolt. AUad P ato ta . U N  
Ora««. AMAMM ar AM 473U.

I. G. HUDSON
D I A L  A M  4 - 5 1 0 «

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Bum—Yard Work—Top Soll- 

FUI Dirt—Catdaw Sand
PGR to L B : Tbp S a to y  Sail. ««.M dump 
truck load. Dial AM 440S3. / .  O. RaHt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

FURNISHED HOUSES B8
TAROS PLOWED wtth RototUlar. tap m a  
truak. trae lar work. AM 3-S7M.

3 BEDROOM PURNUHED hoUM. WM 
aecapt ehlldna. IM South Notan. Dial 
AM 3-33M.
ONE 3 room and oM 3 room funtobad 
hauM. AH btite paid. Dial AM 44TU.

ORIVBWAT ORAVKL. fU anad. good 
btaek top aoU. barnyard fertUtear, aoto 
and «raral deUTtnd. CaB EX «-IU7.
«TARE NUIUBRT 
abniba. rm  
trata. 3H

■oltamaa:
abniba. rna»». pannatak, fruit i 

Auatln. AM 3-3SM.
Bulbo,

RBOOHDinORBD S ROOMR m odwa. air. 
amdltltaiaa. KWebm att ta . «H aaanlh. atgbi- 
ly ra te t. T angta 'a TUUga. Wart RIghwny, 
AM 4S43L
3 ROOM PURNUHED beuta. Billa poM. 
Mtwly docoratod. UM Dontoy.

REMOOBLINO PROM aera ta  doon ta 
bulMln« boutta. L. E. Lane. Dial AM 
41SW.

MIOOM AND bath tamtebad houaa. «M 
month. No billa paid. Located 13M Waat > 
bid. AM 471M.
FOR RENT or for aoto: 3-ream medofn 
houartraUor. Loealad E arl Plow «orrteo 
Btalkm. 1 miloa Boat on Rlghway M. 
AM 4M U.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3-ROOM AND both unfurntebod heuoa. 
Apply 14«7 S ort 3rd.
UNPURNUNED 3 ROOM boma and baU. 
SM month. Dial AM 4««H.
FOR RKItT: 4 Room nafumtehad boma 
taeatad 3V4 m llta aeulh el Lake Tbomoa. 
Ideal place for bah bmlaoM. P ra ftr  tMor- 
ly eoupl* Utal AM 4-U7I a r  laqutra 171« 
Lloyd ATOoua.
3-ROOM UNPURNURBD boma Water 
paid. Dial AM 44714 7M Abram.
UNPURNIBBED BMALL 4-room aad bath. , 
W ater p a d , «4« month. Te eeuplo. Apply i 
UM Tonal Ante Batao, M l B a rt 4M. '

CloHMsIin« Polws
MADE TO ORDER 

Naw an4/Us«d Pip« 
Sfructural St««l 

WatM> Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whit« Outaid« Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

METAL
1187 Weal Thlrg 
Dial AM 44671

WOMEN TO work p a rt o r (oB tkna. Earn 
up ta  «M weakly. C ar and telaphoM 

“  AM 3-lNaatnry. P er nppolnlintol can , 
tw em  ■:«4U ;M  A.M.

I-MN ba-

T O U  C A N  ra O S H

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

B TOU ora M ar

IM S H K .8
MMtoma.Tai

Mém

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS PINB coanotlw . AM 473U. IM 
B art ITIh. Odtaca M anta.
MODEL BEAUTT «hop- 33U Wort Ri«b- 
way M. Na appotnlmaot naeaoaary. n a l  
AM 471M.

CHILD CARE JS
BOBEMART’« DAT N unary . P tnead  yard, 
eloaa In a t IN  Wort UM. b la l AM 471H.
MJU. HUBBBLL'« Nuraory. Open Moo- 

“  ■ AM 47101.day through «aturday. Dial
PORB«TTH DAY Nuraory. Spoetai rates, 
worfcln« mothara. UM Notaa. AM 44303.
CHILD CARE- My honoa day»: aren lnsi 
yaur boma. M n . Jabnaon. AM 343M.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO DONE — Comer ITUt 
Vlrflala. Dial AM S-SIM.
IRONINO DONE. Quick, efflelaat aarr- 
lea. 7MW E taranM  P lace . AM 47««1.
WANTED: WASHINO and iraata«. «04 B art 
Uth. Dial AM S-3U4.
IBONINa WANTED. Dial AM 4MMl
IRONINO DONE. 4M Bdwarda Boutorard. 
Dial AM431M.

SEWING J8
COVERED BELTS and Buttoni. Ateo
battonholaa. low ta« and nlteratlona. «11 
Dongle a -  C om er of _Wa»t 7th. M n . P arry
Poterton. AM 3-MU.

■BtriNO AND AMoratlan». M n. Tlppllb 
arm  w est i m . a m  « m i a

BELT«. BUTTONS Oto butUmheteo, AM 
A4UR. j w  Btoian. M n  .C m k«r. .
MRS. *DOC* WOODS sowtn«. M7 Boat 13M. 
Dial AM SUM.
RBW BATINa
a rt ra-knittad. i 
Wort Bid
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564

“MICKIE”
Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up- 
bolriery, slip covers, custom bu^ 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half pric«)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HELP WANTED. Miac. F2
RELIOIOUS PEO PL E  m ato  M.M hour 
aofUn« B ibita. Spero Urna. W r «  J. J. 
Loo Company. M arthall. Togga.
MEN OR women—aga M ta  M to  werk 
In p lacta  et laadorahtp. houra te  anit your
cooTonloDet. Som» coll»«» back«round 
proforrod. Diel AM 4-MEU tor appoinb
mant.
SCHOOL TEACHERS, AttenUonl Would 
Ib» »ummor raca tlea . Thte te direct 
»»Uta« T raining anppUod. D ial AM 4 4 « n .

POSITION WANTED, M. F5
PO gm O H  WANTED aa aarrtca atatJeaattendant ” ------•----- - -------------
bte Dtal
attendant. Bnartoncod. Rtforancta nVaUn-

AM 4344«.

INSTRUCTION

^ ^ ) I P L O M A "
G R A N T E D

To Man and '

High School
ar Home

Mail Coupon Belo« re r  
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET L ean  ho«
you can oam your Amoricaa School di- 
plenu In your »pore time. Pregrem as fart 
a t your Urne and abUlttea ponrut. Standard' 
High School tante aupplitd. Theuundi 
mroU each year ta Ihb W-yoar old achool 
A3«RICA N SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX 31U 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Without obli«atioa aoto mo PRXX dmerip* 
lira  beehltl

M O NUM ENTS

“Where Prices Talk’’
Sullivon Monument 

Com pony
1618 Grau

Dial AM 4-8522 Res. AM 4-2475

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H I G H  S C H O O L

Established 1897
Accradlted by Accrodlttag Commtealon at 
Notlaoal Homs Study Council, Wnahtag- 
ton 1, D.C. Enginoorta« and m any other 
eourtaa. Write thte «4yaar-old achool. 
Boz 341, AbUana. T a i y .

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ« Coolar 

2 Car Loads— All ModoU

Must B« 
Sold

Th« Man Wants 
His Monay

Any Raasonabla Prie« 
Will B« Accaptad
Wa Hava To Pay 

Tha Man
Daalars Walcoma

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-Plambing Flxtares 

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44401 

Big Sprtag. Texas

ASSISTANT MANAGER  
W ANTED

Are You Interested In A  Good  
Opportunity In B ig Spring?

Tha Sharwin-Williams Company's Ratail and Whola- 
sala Branch in Big Spring, Toxas, has an Immadiata 
opaning for an Assistant Managar.

DUTIES INVOLVED  
Gentral Office Detoil 
Credits ond Colltctions 
Assistinq in Oygrall Operotions

Good Starting Salary and Many Employ«« Banafits 
Must ba High School Graduata— Ago 23 to 35

APPLY IN PERSON TO

Mr. Bill Wright 
or

Mr. Bob Duncon
it Tha Sharwin-Williams Company, 222-224 W. Third

l é  AMieae

■dv fOP MONfV m  m f M M U
............. ............................

TELEVISION D IR E (]E #
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

G EN E  N A B O R S
Television-Rodio Service

Big Spring's Lorgttt Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM ^7465

TELEVISION LOG
Ckamael 2-KMID-TV. Mldlaad: ChaBael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprlag:

-----ID-TV.̂  Lubbock;Chaasel 7-KOSA-TV. Odessa: Ckalael ll-KCBD-1 
Chaaael IJ—KDUB-TV. Labbeck. Pragram lafermsUaB published 
aa farHlahed bj «tatleas. They are respeaslble fer the aecaraey 
aad timeHae««.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL f  — MIDLAND
4:«
4;3»-34hm  
S :4»-L a 
«:«» «patti 
« :U  Nawa, WaoBtar
4:3», Coda 37:«»-at« autgrtta
7:30—Man GC AnnapoUa

Stad«
four Lifo«:«0-Thte la Tour 

« :3«-D r. Chrtatlaa 
U :«e-N aw a. Wthr. ■ 
1«:3«—Tunta b  Tateot

U :34-« lgn  Gff 
WEOHRSUAT MORHOia 
7 :« » -T a « y  
•:0«-B am a 

Ift «n llfaiipat Rocm 
M :3»-Tralb a r  {raa'q’toci 
U :C»-Tto Tea D o u ^  
U ;3 » -It Ceuid Ba Tao
U :(» -C lta a -Ugirx^-cniD 
1:3b—Tenneaita  
t;«4-M attaaa  
3:«« Q ram  far a  
l : t i  Madam Rom

Erala

Dmj

i :04—Comedy T ta a  
,:34—3-Oun Ptaybotoa 
k4S—U ’I RaacaU 
1:00—Ntwa. tote., W thr. 
1:30—X a rttr  Cugat 
1:44—« p a ru  
[:00—Kni«*7 Tbaatra 
1:00—K raft Thaatra 
1:00—Bade» “714”

1:00—New». Spie.. WUir. 
i:30—Late Show i:00-SI«nOtt

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
:0«—H a t«  P air 
:14—Darotlonal 
:3 » -U fa  «Uh B'baUi
:««—Lootoy Tunta 
: l» - B a r  H4C Ranch

TuDee 
l:tb -B naea ' P raatar ' 
l:lS -N a« ta  «patte 
l:3e-N am a T brt Ttew 
tOO-PhU «U ean  
;30—B4ar P 'form anca 
i;t«—TaU T to  T rath 
i;3»-«harta  af Oachlaa 
1:04—Rad SktUon 
1:3«—T rurt Tour Wlfa7 
1:00—H arald PtaybauM  
l;3«—Hawa. Wthr. P aa l'm  
. :00—Cry The BatoTto 

Country________

13 :l» -S l« n 0 1 fWBDHWAT

■*£2»

T:00 Peed Moraine 
«:04—Capt. Koncaroe 
•:0O—G arry  M oon 
«:S»-M arta 

U:«»-VaUant Lodi 
U ;lS -L oT a at 
U ;3»-A  to Z 
U:4S—Nawa. W aalhtr 
U :«4-N tw »
13:14- Bland. Ba Counted 
13:34—World Turn» 
l:«4-O u r M lu Braoto 
1:34—Houaa Part]‘SS

Ciâtby 
3:«4—Ttmaly Tivtea

3:«»-B l« Pay 
S :1 4 -B to  “

3:13—«acrat «lorm 
3:34-Bd«a af Nlght 
4:04—Hamo P a lr 
4:14—To Ba Announcad 
4:31—U fa Wlth Ellaabatb 
l:«4—LooMy Tuna» 
1:14—Laura! And Hardy 
1:44—LooMy Tunea 
«:«4—Bruce P raalar 
I:1A-Nawa. Bporte 
4:34—Chnnoal 4 CnUtag 
7:04—Via D sm ont 
1:00—Tha MUUoonlrt 
«:30—r e a  Oot A Bacrat 
1:00—U .a. Btaal Hour 

10:00—Brrol P lynnT haa . 
U:30—Ntwa. TTIhr, Pan.
II :00—D nuf b ter Ot Waat13:04-ai«BOn_______

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:14—P u n an g ^p ln

Iwardt1:44—Dou«
«:t0 toarte 
t:1 4 -W aath tr 
4 :U  m e»
t:34 -N am e Uirt Tuna 
7:«4—Voaatko'a Pl'houaa 
7:34—etn ia  Treopar 
« :l»  Fard  Tbaatra 
«:3to-Tazaa te  R artae  
« :t4-g l4 .0 t«  QUtaUta 
• :3 4 - I  Led 3 Ueaa 

1«:00—Ta Ba Announcad 
U :34-R aw a 
U:44—Waatbar 
I«:«« toerte

11:04—Nlta G « l Thaatra 
WRONEBDAX MORMINO 
I0 :l4 -P a r te  
•:34—Perm ian Tbaatra 

U :M -V allaa t Lady 
l l : l» - L a r a  af Ufo 
11 ;3e—« aarch  P o r T 'm 'roa 
U :44-O uldtag Ugtat 
U :t4 -N aw a
13:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
13:34-M taa a t  Noon 
13:44—Aftaraoon Worahip 
I :0 t-O u r  Mtea Btoaka 
1:34—Raima P arty
1:04-81« Payoff 
S:S4-Bob Crwby

1:00—Brighter Day 
3:13 to err t  «lann 
l:34-M tea of Night 
1:04—Puna-A-Poppta* 
1:44—Doug Edward» 
«:04- 8pte.. Nawa, Wthr 
1:34—Town b  Cmatry 
1:44—Keya Ta Adrantura 
1:04—Vie Damooa 
f:30—Judge Roy Baan 
1:04—Btar Patformance 
l:34- r e a  Got A tocrat 
l :04-D A . Steal Hour 
1:04—Ranch Gang 
l:14-N en a , Wthr.. Bpte.
1:04—Nile GwI Tbaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 :04—Comedy Tima 
4:14—My U t «  Margto 
4:04—Oana Autry 
• :04—Nawa, Bpta, TTthr,
•  :14-R a ra ’a HowaU 
4 :30—Hopaleng Caaaldy 
7:04—Big Smurtaa 
7 :3 4 -P ta lc  
I:g4 -Jan a  Wyman 
1:14—Wnraar Brat. 
• ;14-Hald That Note 

M:04-P rem  Holywood 
14:14-N»wa. Trtnr.. «pti 
10:*4 -P a rte

WORNINOWEDNEBOAT 
7:«4-TM ay 
0:04—Rama 

10:04-Prlea ta Right 
14:34—Truth a r  C ta 'q ’ane« 
U :«4-T ta  Tea Dough 
11:14—It CeuM Ba Tod 
ll:« 0 -« a r» n a d a n  
ll:1 4 -C h ib  -a r '
1:34—Tarnita»»» Brate 
3:04—M attata 
3:04 Quain for a  Day 
1:44—Madera Ratnaneta

4:04—Comedy Tima 
4:34-M y UUte M arcia 
l:04 -C iaco  Eld 
1:14—Looney Tunta 
1:44—HoaplteUty Time
•  :04—Ntwa, 8ptj., Wthr. 
■:14—H a n 't  Hawaii
« : 10—Dtenaylato 
7:14—Rota mnry CleoMy 
0:04—PaUiar Know» Boat 
0:34—A ratrleao La«»to
•  :04—T ^  I i  T e a r  U fa 
1:14—Academy Award»

n : t » - N t« a

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:04—Hama Pair 
4:14—A to Z 
4:34-U fa  wtth K 'i’bath 
4:04—Loooay Tunat 
1:1«—Bar HK; Ranch 
4:44—Loaocy TUnat 
C:l4-Naw» Wthr. P ’tura 
4:1>—Douc Bdwarto 
4:14-N am e That Tuna 
7:«4-P h ll BUran 
7:14—MIekty Itoanay 
0:00—TeU Tha Truth 
0:14-D r. Rudaon 
t : 04-W 4.000 QutaUaa 
• :14-P la y  af tba Weak 

10:04-R ad BtoKon 
I t :14-Nawa. Wthr. F'lure 
11:04—Chan. U  Tbaatra 
l l :04-Sl«n Cff

WEDNE8DAT
7:00 Goad Morata« 
«:«4—Capt. Kangaroa 
• :0 4 -O arry  M oan 
«:34—Mrato

1« : 41—So rmonette 
U:04—Valiant Lady 
U tlA -L eea  Gf U fa 
ll:3 4 -« a a rc h  to r Ta’rai 
11:44—Nawa. Waalhar 
U :04-N aw a
tl : l« —Stand. Ba Ceunte 
13:14—World T u n a  
l:0 4 -O u r Mtea Braoto 
1:14—Houaa P arty  
3 :I4 -B I«  P a ra fi 
3 :14-B eb Cratby 
1:04—Brighter Day

1:13—«aerat «term  
l:1 4 -E d (a  af Nlgbl 
4:04—Hama P air 
4:14—Ta Ba A nno«ead 
4 :1 4 -U fo  With EltiahaUi
1:04—Looney Tunea 

Hot :U —D arli Roria 
1:44—Looney Tuna»
•  :04—Nawa, 77thr., P aa. 
0:14—Dou( Bdwarda 
« :34-O lan t Step 
7:04—Vie Damane 
0 :0 0 -The MUUooalre 
0:14—I 're  Oot A to c ra t 
0:04—U R  Steal Hour 

10:00—E rrol Flynn Than. 
I0:14-N tw ». W thr.. Paa. 
11:04-D au«hler Of W art 
13 :00-«l«nO tt

4V4—Hamo P a lr 
4 :14-R alrdraatar 
4 :1 4 -U la  «Uh ra’bath 
1:04—Loanay Tunea 
1:11—B ar Hl-C Ranch 
1:45—Loooay Tunta 
4:I4-N aw a. Wlhr, rtun 
0:14—Dtug Rdwarda 
4;14-N »m a Tbat T « a  
7 ;0 4 -P h a  «U ran 
7:14—T tzaa In Rartow 
« :04—Tall Tha T ruth 
« lO -Capt. Dartd Ortaf 
«:04-««4.0«4 QowtloD 
0:34-TTuat Tour Wttat 

14:04—H ’wood Playhou»» 
14:34—Rwwa 
10:44-W »rther 
10:4«—Paatnra

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
T o4—Brighter b a y  “
3:14—to cra t (torm  
3:34 E dge of Night 
4:00—Home P a ir 
4:14—Tomorrow'» World 
4 :14-L U t With EUaabatti

11:04—C ry Tba B alerad 
Country13:04-̂ tan

WEDN^TOAT MORNOta
7:0« P eed Morata«
«:l> Capt. Kancarea
•:04—G arry  Moora 
« :14-G odfrty  TIroa 

l« :1 4 -S trtto  R Rich 
ll:04 -V a llan l Lady 
11:15—Loto Ot Lift 
11:14—to arcb  for To’iwe 
a :4 « -N aw a. WaaOiar 
IS:04-N»wt
ll:14 -« ta iid , Ba Counted 
l3:14-W erU  Tunm 
l:« 4 -O u r M «  Braoto 
1:14—Houaa P arty  
3 :0 4 - « ^  f t y o «
3:34-B Cratby

4:04—Looney Tunea 
-  »1/}:14—Laurel And Hardy 

i : t b —Loomy Tunea 
•:®4—Nawa, W thr.. Paa. 
0:14—Doue Edwarde 
« :34-G U nt Step 
7:04—Vic Damane 
« :0 4 -T b t MUUonalra
•  :1 4 -rra  Oot A Bacrat
•  :04-U R . Steal Hour 

10:04—Brrol Flynn Thaa. 
14:10—Nawa. in b r . ,  P aa . 
11:04—D aufh ter Of W att 
lt;0 4 -8 1 « n O ft

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

W # S e r v ic e  AO M a k e «  

211 Weet ITUi

Evaryfbing In
Talaviaion Sal«« Ami Sarvlca 

Twe Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TadinM m. an Zulv al all Mima

B IG  S P R IN G  H A R D W A R E
115-117 Main 0|,| ^  4.5265

1

WOMEN*
SEWING 
aabmo ANChurch'

DRAI 
M n. 

AM 3

CHA
ÍSC

4x8 %” C
Plywood . 
4x8 Vt" A 
Plywood . 
Cedar Shi 
(red label 
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ELL TV's
UI Makes 
ITtb

3R TV
M

ARE
I AM 4-S265

WOMEN'S COLUMN
SEWING
aStllllO AND ABafatMmT

J MERCHANDISE

tit Ttw ChurchwaH. Dial AM 44US.
SW DRAPES aad cafa eurtahw haad Mn. Rllte SBOlth. UU Bahia AM yan.

tCHANDISE
>1NG MATERIALS U

BOUSEHOLD GOODE U

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

..... $14.95

......$ 9.95
Cedar Shingles ^  n  n c
(red label) ................ $  7 . 7 ^
Corrugated Iron ^  O OR
(strongbarn) ............. ^  7 . 7 J
2x4 Precision -  <  R 7R
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
2-0X6-8 Mahogany . e  R OH
Slab Doors .. ...........  ^  J .O U
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  o  >( C
(432 ft.) .............     >

$ 5.65

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-KENMORE Automatic Wash«.

Perfect condittoa........  ̂ tllS JI
t—NCMIGE AutoBoatic Washer.

Works good .......................I».9S
1-WARIH)-MATIC Washer I66.K 
1—NORGE WrlBgcr4ype weeher.

Like new ........................ 169.95
I—ZENITH Trane-oceenlc

Radio ................................ I49A5
1-ZENITH Table model Radio-

Record player ................  $49.96
1-17” ZENITH Table Model TV. 

Complete with table bad 30-foot
tower and antenna .........$119.96

Terms aa low as $6.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4̂ 5365

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lámese Hwy. 

Ph. >6612
TIME TO INSULATE

Medium Thick Rock Wool — $47.50 
Fun Thick Rock Wool — $70 

(Per 1,000 feet.)

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
406 Ckiliad AM 46»1

LABOB DOUBLB wtadowt With tcrttni and TtnatUn bUndt. SM B. M. lUMMt. Wagon Whatl Ratttartnt. WS Bntt Third.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
POR SALE; ARC Ragtatarad mala Ba^ gla. S mootba old. Pliooa AMXOSM.
FOB 8AIJC: Bargain. S inrmthi old Boaarpup. Ban trimmed. Bootoston buUdogi. CaB AM 4-S7U. Soa at Vatarloary Hoapital. 17H Wait 4tb.
BOOtrON 8CRBWTA1L bulldoft for lala $20 and fU. 800 INI East Uth
AKC REGISTERED Wahnarantr pupplaa. Win ba ready about AprU 20th Dial AM 4-au.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Electric Coca-Cola Box. Excellent 
Condition............................. $100.00
Maple Cedar Chest by Lana. $45.00
1—Used Washer................... $35.00

New and Used Air Coolers 
See Us Before You Buy Your 

Used Furniture

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM S-2522
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AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, ROCKET AND JAXON 

SOME WHOLESALE ^  SOME RETAIL 
SEE ’EM—COMPARE ’EM FOR PRICE AND 

QUAUTY BEFORE YOU BUY.
ONLY V4 DOWN—BALANCE FINANCED FOR LESS

THAN YOU CAN BORROW MONEY 
AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Ciet More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
FOE awpar. l$n Mtrewy Moo-
taiwf____, __ .nlaa ana-tfilal AM 4-saMmjulnpad.aosbat« Thla II a fora $:$• pjn.

SALES SERVICE

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Guaranteed 
Installed and Sarviced

•  Down Draft For Trailer Housa 
and Home

•  2,000 through 5,000 CFM with 
Window AiUpter

•  Fittings, Pads, Floats, Tubing 
and Pumpa

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

1—ir^Tleel-Type Electric L«ww 
* Mower. Good condition .. . .  $49.50 

1—16” Push-Type
Lawn Mower......................... $7.50
1— Set Double No. 2 Square Tubs 
on Stand with drain hose —  $9.50
2— No. 2 Square Tubs each on single 
stand. Each with drain plug.
Each ....................................  $5.00

Several Good Used Washers 
Priced to Sell
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6121
SEE EVEKTBODT'S PutH urt big ntv or uaad tu tragt. SOI Lamia«

______  - - 1  buy.big ntv or uaad furBltara. Wa buy. aaS. ar...............  M Rigbwuy. AM »am.
FOR SALB; Ltk« new. baby bad wttb 
waahabla Innaraprlag mattraaa. Par ebll- 
dran 2d  ya«ra eld. AM $-1177.

NEW S-PIEOT 
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES

$97.50
We Buy SeD and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 West Rt) Dial AM 4-606$

GOING FISHING?
We have the equipment to catch 
them with. Rods, Reels, Plugs. 
Hooks, Lures, Lines, Flies, <3ana- 
Jointed Poles.

Many Other Items 
To Choose From 

Come In And Look Around
SIcH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’i  Finest

504 Mmaoa Dial AM 4-77»
“P L Q ^  OF FREE PARKING

S A V E

$50.00

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$ 6 4 . 8 8
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 
Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Memtgomery Word
214 W. 3rd flt. DU1 AM 4«61

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

2-Pi«c« Sectional
i 'Oolop" . . i I ; : «1 111 $396$

Full Sisa Gas Range .........  $39.95
8 Foot Refrigerator
Extra clean ..................... $124.95
5-Piece Drop Leaf
Wrought Iron Dinette ........ 969.95
4-Piece Bedroom Suite . . . .  $69.95 
18 Month Old Bendix 
Automatic Washer ............  $09.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepiî

APPLIANCES

qialAM4-28»

55 CHAMPION 2-door .......... $1285
'54 INTERNA'nONAL ^i4on $ 595 
53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 795 
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695
’»  FORD 4-door V-6........... >796
■53 FORD 4-do« 6 .............. $405
■53 CHEVROLET H-ton...... $ 795
’»  CHAMPION 2-do« ........  $ 580
'51 MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 510
•II MERCURY 4-door ........$ 495
*11 OLDSMOBILE 'W  4-do« $ 450
*50 FORD 4-door ..................$ 195
■50 MERCURY 2-door........... $385
'50 CHEVROLET %-ton........ $465

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
*55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Two
tone ..................................... $1595
'55 CHEVROLET ‘210’ V-8 4-do«. 
Radio, heater, overdrive. Reduced
to .......................................... $1295
‘54 PONTIAC Starchief 4-door. Ra- 
do, heater, Hydramatic. One
owner .............    $996
•M PLYMOUTO 
heater, ovCTdrive. Two tone black 
and white ..............................  $695
FOWLER & HARMONSON

m o W. 3rd Dial AM 46913

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

TOP QUALITY CARS 
55 FORD V6 H-ton pickup. Ra 

dio, heater. Almost new ... $1095 
■54 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 
Radio, heater, mechanically per
fect ........................................ $895
'50 DODGE H-ton pickup. Heater
and new tags .........................  $395
’51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater,
custom interior ..................... $495
‘47 FORD. Radio and heater. Pret
ty good old slide .................... $95

“WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS 

700 Wast 4th AM 46826

SALE OR TRADE
1955 Chavrolet H-ton pickup. V6 
and overdrive. ,
1952 Plymouth and 1949 Chrysler 
See at 1107 East Third.

Dial AM 4-5)71 or AM 36221
NZW 1N7 HmLMAMB, RtiuuilU. Mitro. 
poUtani. Trtumpha, Jaguara and MOi 
HtdatHi Bardtopa. Caarartlblai, Stalla 
Wagoii; Fully aqulppad. From S13tS to 
nMS-40  m liei par gaDoo-SS MPT 
Tradat Aecaplad—Tarma Otfarad—Lo 
garrlc#—Authorliod Doakr for Big Spring 
—Tom'a Sport Cara, Eaatlnnd. Tazna. 
Opan Sunday aftamoona.
IMS BUICK SUPER. Moor. Oood condì- thm. Standaird ahlft. Hava to aoU bifora AprU lit. May ba aaan UU Cardtainl, AM 4-n74: AM 4-2Sll-Eztanalon 243.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOE SALE; IMT Vb-Ton Hudaon pUkup. $121. UOS Boat $th. AM 3-2MI.

ms FORD VICTOEU. EzeaUant coad» tlao. Win aan or tmdo. Boo Airport Body Shop. Woat Highway.

Htrold Wont Ads 
G«t RBsultsI

AND

907 Jtrfmson
DEN

Art you having dan trouble? If 
so we can <f« a limited thna) 
take car* of that.
Beautiful 3 Piece W ro ^ t  Iron 
Suitea-Regular $159.9$. While they
laat ....................................  $19.16
Sav«al 2 Pteca Badroom Suites 
from $M.66 to IM9.66 
Received anoth« ahipment of cw- 
peting remnanta at a big diacount 
Many piaeaa we are cloelng out. 
Lot of good used Refrig«ators 
alao NEW 1956 MODELS wa are 
cloainf out Get reedy f «  the aum- 
m «  while you can aavt mooeyl 

We want to Buy your oh) 
furniture «  Trade.

.M i

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM M14>
MOTORCYCLES Ml»
UBED BICTCLBa. iB Schwinn Lhm. Bzport _ Coell Thfztoa Moloreyili Wool ThM.

UJkÄöts
111 East 2nd 
Dial AM 467»

804 WaM 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3601

SPECIALS
RATTAN CHAIRS................ $0JB
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS........ $• J6
BABY MATTRESS ..............  90.fi

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USED nnurmiBa nag BaO-Trado. Woo« 8Mo ~ Highway ■$ Wait. • XSi
•b HP COLDiPOT ratrlgaratad 
rondttloorr la ja a d  coadBlaa. 

DaaM.wtndaw. Albart AM 4SSM.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

Antennas and potas — parta to 
fix any antenna.
SOME USED ANTENNAS CHEAP

A-1 TELEVISION
603 East 3rd

PIANOS u

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask Abeot Rantal Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1706 Gregg AM 46101

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
Jakasoa Caatary Splaalaf Reel 
Cemplete with Glaaa Castiag 
Red. Reg. $M.I0

now -4 1 8  JO
USED MOTORS 

*56 iekasoB 35 HP — Electric
■tart« ..............................  $336
•86 Sea Klag U HP .......... $369
’86 Johason 3 HP. Excellent caa-
diUea....................................  $68

Complete line af New 1657 
Jehaaea Matera la Stack.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT
Jim'f Sporting 

Goods & Jiiwolry

116 Male OW AM 4-7474

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.'
-M n . P ittm aa-

117 E. Third AM 44B1
MISCELLANEOUS LU
EEW AMD

SU

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold -

FORD Fairlana 46<x>r. Fonkxnatic, radio, heater, white 
tirea, tinted glaas.
Low milaaga............ .................a ...............

Ekiuippad with ovardriva,

........$2095

........$1095

.... $995

.... $165

milaaga.
AUSTIN Haalay. 100 series, 
radio, heater,
21,000 actual miles...............
PLYMOUTH 2-door.
A nice daan little car........ .
FORD Customlina 2-door. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater. Nice.
FORD 3-dow sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, heater. A good work cw.

lA K H O .X  f M  ( ¡0 S S i: i I

900 W. 4Hi Dial AM 44414

DENNIS THE MENACE

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

1-R170 lataraatiaeal 143” WbotAaaa. Eqelppai with Air 
Brakaa. Saddia Taaks 
aad Traiter Caee setlae i...........

1-R100
1-1955
1-1950

lateraatteeal Plckap. 
Ovsrdrlvc...................
Ckevratet
H-Taa Ptekap............
Fard Flckap.
H-Taa. New Feiet.

$1750
$795
$885
$325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE TOUB WAY. MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., IN C
Lemeee Hlghwiy Big Spring Ptiene AM 4-5284

H2R, ¥OTg»Ç7<g«- wndsnt. >S*T ■artay-Daatmaa. Cate TbSMin I  
lyela aad Btayaia. S$S W«H f S c
ik> ro*BKHinic Gl—BOd 
linctr. *52 Ä J X J Ä
AUTOMOBILiS M
AUTOe FORRALE Ml

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

I N lo y o f MalAM 4 « N

A  MOBILE HOME  
FOR EVERY  PURPOSE

^ g g a

NASHUA TRAViLITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

One, Two And Three Bedrooms
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Toxon Compor .................................. S895
Skippor Boot ................................... $3#1tS

Comporo Pricot Boforo You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th ^  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Donfson, Toxas

n
5-34

*0l0MDU KNOWÖÜR VttSr IMDNT EVEN fum  60Oi$?

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1994 V4  —  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREE!
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

301 East 3rd. Pka. AM 46481

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55 A  O  Star Chief Custom Catalina Coups, 

a w l ^  I l /W w  Equipped with radio, heater. Hy- 
'   ̂ dramatic and power iteering.

A  ^  Star Chief 4Kloor. Has radio, heat- 
■ w l N  I  t r  and Hydramatic.

n i l l O l / ’ Spadal Xloor. Hat radio and b«ater. 
D U I V a l V  Extra ctean.

*LY/sdOUTH
sedan. Has radio

PONTI A C  Ä S ! ” 
POÑTIA(C Dafaixa 4-doo^^\aedan. Equipped 

with radio, heater and Hydramatic.
Custom 3-<k)«. Has radio, heater and 

■ V f v l /  Fordomatic.

% / L U 9 i V i \ / D I L K  pad with radio, heater and
Hydramatic.

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC Ü

104 EaatSrd Dial AM 4-5S3S

W E ARE N O W  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 

ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT  JOHNSON

OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT W E HAVE 
TOO M A N Y  GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP A N D  COMPARE
f  C iL  FORD gnnHnar coovcttibte. 202 H.P. engine, standard 

« O  transmissioo .¿ivan lass than 35,000
mites. WAY UNDER MARKET ..............  #  I W T a #

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bal Air 460«  sedan. V6. radio, beater. 
« O  pow« gUda. white tiras and tinted glast. Local ona 

own« famUjr car. Laaa than 14,000 
mitea. SAVE AT .....................................

/ E X  CHEVROLET V6 »do«  sedan. Power gUdk, radio aad 
haater. Nka car. 4 l T O C
TUa ia i t  .................................................  T aP

/ E O  FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. 9 cylinclsrs. radio, 
9 9  haM«, ataadard tranamiasion. This car is C X O C  

really OK and economical to driv#................9 0 ^ 9

/ E C  CHEVR(H<ET 'SIO* 4-door sedan. V6 angioe, overdrive, 
9 9  radio aad haeter. Vary nice and will get C 1 9 0 C  

the gas miteage. REDUCED T O .............. I
/ E X  fo r d  CraatHna V6 4kIo«  sadan. Overdriva. radio, 

9*w  hast« , extra nke inside and out. C H O C
A vary aoonomlcal eer to drive a t .........

/ E X  CHEVROLET YIO’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white 
wall tires aad new aaat coven. Very nice C O O C  
aU over. VOLUME SALE PRICE ............................. J

/ E O  PONTIAC CUefUin Deluxe Fully equipped. An
9 ^  OKoeptlonally good car C C O C

at a big sav iv ................................................ 9 9 ^ 9
/  E  9  PONTIAC 9 paaaang« station wagon. Local one owner 
9 9  ear. Exceptionally nice. A STEAL C O O C

AT UNDER MARKET PRICE........................9'W'W9
/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 9<lo« sedan. C f t O C

A very nice car tor oidy .............................. 9 0 ^ 9

/ E X  <^I^VROL£T Bel Air C O O C
»door sadan. Nice .........................................9 ^ 'W 9

^ X Q  PONTIAC Sadan. Extra good condition C 1 Q C
* 8 0  all ov«. A steal f «  only ............. ..............  ^  I J

/ E l  PCWTIAC Cateitna T . AO original. C C O C
9  I Vary sharp our for .....................................9 9 ^ 9

WB THINK WB HAVB THE NICEST CARS 
IN TOWN AT THE BEST PRICES.

"You CAN Trod« With Tidwell"

C A e /u h ^ » le t
ISOOB. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

U9«d Cur Let —  AM 3-3351
■' ' ■ I ■■■ ■■■

k

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A U T Y  C A R
' A s k  Y ' iu r  r! i g h b o r "

'56

$2185

CHEVROLET Bal Air 
sedan. Pow« pack, 

V6 engine, pow« gUda, to- 
tual 7,000 miles, one own« 
c « . BeautifuUy appointed. 
Written 
warranty.

/ E X  BUICK Sup« Hard- 
O O  top Coupe. A beauti

ful white and bhM finish. 
Smart interior, poww stav
ing. pow« brakaa, e local 
one owner cw with but 11,- 
000 actual milaa. A parfect 
automobile with a written 
new car guwantee.
Truly a 
great BUY.

UlhWV-

$2785
/ E X  FORD Victoria hwdtop 

v O  coupe. Air condition
ed, pow« steering, leather in
terior. Not a 8«atch or blem- 
idi. A beautiful solid white, 
written new C O ^ f i C  
cw guarantee. 9 * ‘ 9 % » 9

/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 
9  9  hwdtop. It has class.

Thoroughbred CO 1 SI C 
performance. I O  J

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
9 9  sedan. A one own« 

cw that reflects immaculate

$1585

/ E X  MERCURY Mootacey 
9 * 9  sedan. High perfocm- 

ance MaroO-Matlc d r i v e ,  
leetbw and nylon interi«. The 
perfixmanoa stw  of tha mad-

$1385
/ E 9  F O R D  Sadan. V6.

$985
/ E O  MERCURY Tnd«. An 

9 9  original low milaaga 
autfxnobila that’a pricad to

s: $985
* 5 0  P O N T I A C  Sedan. 

9 A  H a r a ' a  dependable 
tran^Mrtatioa at C E Q E  
a good price. 9 9 0 9
/ e ^  BUICK Rivtera hard- 

v X  top ooupa. Dynaflow 
drive. You’D not # 7 0 E  
find a  niew cw. 9 "  0 9  
/ E l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .

. j L *  $385
^ 5 1  Sedan. A solid

S385runs good. apaw w f#
/ E A  CHEVROLET Sedan.

9 0  Hara’a C O f i C  
a top cw. 9 9 0 9
* X O  OODGE Sedan. Runs

good. COfiC
looks good. 9 ^ 0 9

l i ’iiiü ít ii .lo ii!‘s , \ l i i lo r  Co.

Y o u r  L i n c o ln  o r d  M e r c u r y  D ea l e r

403 Runnale Dial AM X82S4

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

BETTER VALUED USED CARS
/  E  ‘M’ Hol^ay coups. Heal nlce'lBd

9 9  claan. One ownw, radio, beater, hydramatic, white waU 
tires, poww braInM.

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE Sup« *»’ 4-do« aedan. E<)nipped with 
9 9  hydramatte. radio, heater, poww brakaa, tMlored cov

ers, pramium tirea aad factory air condiDoow. Beauti
ful two toM. Saa and drive to appredate.

/ E 7  fo r d  Customlina 4-door sadan. A real aolid cw. Radio, 
9 ^  beater, good tirea. Claan inside and out Sae f «  sura.

/ E l  OLDSMOBILE *»’ 3-dow aedan. FuOy equipped. See 
^ 8  and drive It. It’s aoDd.

Thee* Cara Are Ona Ownar Safety 
Taatad Haw Car Trada-lna.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorlaad Oliamihlla OMC DaaUr 

424 East T h M  Dial AM 4462S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
* 5 X  fo rd  Fairlana Chib Sadan. Black and rad two toiM. 
9 0  Equipped with radia, batter, ovardriva and paddwl daX. 

A ona ownw local cw. C I O O C
Sharp...........................................................

/ E  E  PLYMOUTH Savoy V6 4-dow. PowarfUto, radio, haatw, 
9 9  tinted glass aad two Iona C 1 X 7 E

green. Solid................................................
/ E E  DeSOTO Firedome Hardtop sport coups. Has radio, 

9 9  heater, poww brakaa aad C 7 A 7 E
twe tona green fiateh. .............................. 9 ^ 0 9 9

/ E  E  DODGE Custom Royal Lanew. Has poww pack, powar- 
9 9  Oita, radio, heater and trl-toaa paint C I O f t K

and white w d  tiras................ ................  9  * ^ 0 9
/ E l  PLYMOUTH »do«  sedan. C 1 T 5
9  I Spadai this weak only...................................  ^ 1 / ^

/ E X  CHEVROLET 4-do« sadan. Radie and C Q X E
9*w  heater. Solid throughout..................................9 ^ * ^ 9

/ E 7  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-do«. € 5 X 5
9 9  Has radio, heater and overdrive..................

^ 5 X  dodge  Coronet Gub Coiqw. € 1 A Q 5
Has powerfllte, radio aad beater............... W  ■ V O  J

/ E 7  CHEVROLET »do« sadan. € X 0 5
9 9  Has beater. Solid throughout.......................... 9 0 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

JUST A  SECOND
CAR IN YOUR FAMILY IS WELL WORTH THE COST

"THESE ARE TRUE VALUES"
/ 5 7  dodge  V6 »do«  aedan. lU Iy aquipped, € X 0 5  

9 9  radio aad haater. Nioa cw. (RtLY .............9 0 ^ 9
/ E 7  BUICK Sup« V6 »do«  aedan. Sure nice, fuDy equip* ' 

9 9  ped, dual turbin dynaflow. C 1 A 0 5
Truly n bargain buy. ONLY.....................  ^ I V T ^

/ 5 7  FORD V6 CudomUna»do« sadan. Looks € 5 0 5  
9 ^  and runs good. Radio and haater. ONLY ... 9 9 m 9 ^

/ E O  STUDEBAKER Command« V6 Laadcruiiw »do«  se- 
^ X  dim. Radio, beater, ovardriva. € X 0 5

Bwgala buy, ONLY ......................................9 ** 'W 9
/ E 7  m ercu ry  Monterey 4-do« sedan. Radio € 7 0 5  
9 9  and haater. Bargain buy. ONLY ............................ ^ 9

* 5 7  fo rd  V6 2-do« aedan. Nioa Uttia cw. € X 0 6  
^ X  Bargain. ONLY ..............................................^ • # 7 3

/ E X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-do« aedan. Sura nice. C Q A E  
9 * 9  Radio, beater and Poww GUda. ONLY #....

*5X FONTIAC star Chief »dow Hardtop. Extra nice, it’a 
9 " w  loaded. Better hurry. # 1 f l O E

ONLY .........................................................  # 1 X 7 0

"GOOD SELECTION ALL MODELS''

Buy i ' u f  L - - O: At

RED HOUSE 
OF BAKGAIN

McEWEN MOTOR l O.
501 S. Gregg BUICK— CADILLAC Dlel



N ^ n d ò m e
i .

11.95

7.50

Carmen . . .  breath- 
raking couturiers jewelry 
from a fabulous collection 
created by the most 
talented international 
designers. Iridescent red 
with ourora stone sets.

P in .................11-W

Ear Bob..............
Bracelet . ..........15.95

alhplus tax

Coro's Dazzle White . . . 
jewelry with the appeal of 
a beautiful spring morn
ing . . .  a fre^ evening 
breeze...  or a crisp 
spring evening. All doy 
long you are at your 
dazzling best.

Necklace

i

Bracelet............ 1.9t

Ear B o b ............ 1.98

all plus tax

Sleek and slender... personally designed by Edith Mfnry 
.. .  for a most fashionable goy-tlme favorite. You'll love 
their lody-like detailing . . .  more feminine appeal.

The Buttons . . .  in block 
patent, red calf and flax 
calf. AVi to 10 AAAA
to B .............. 10.95
Children's sizes in block 
patent and white calf. 
12Vi to 3 .........8.95

Convicted Under 
Securities Law

DANVILLE, ID. (A—A former 
Dellas oilman, Homer Snowden, 
convicted of vidation of secoitty 
and ezdianfe resulatioos la the 
sale of oil and fas land leases, 
yesterday was sentenced to four 
years in prison and fined $M,S00.

Snowden, free on 182,500 bond 
pending an appeal, made a oration 
for a new trial twt U was dis
missed by Federal District Judge 
Casper Platt.

He was convicted last T tb . 21- 
for violation of SEC regulations in 
the sale of leases said to yidd 
from them $.500,8000 from inves
tors.

Washington's Advice Tossed 
Out Under Communist Threat

a policy. He consults only occa
sionally with people on levels be
low assistant secretary.

That Is. unless he’s on the road, 
which he frequently is. Then be 
can call on any of 28 noncareer 
ambassadors or 2,882 foreign serv
ice officers, key men in our for-

Bdaor*« Not«; rro m  « n«tk»> «bleh 
•▼otd«d «BteniMno to n ica  anuae««. 

cooatty DM n n m d  ‘
almost oomplotolT ataeo World War 
n . l i  uus wiaot W bon It th lt poUec
taktac oat a n  baportaat'qaot- 
“  tzplorod to this of tar««•M M to . v s i p e u n m a  I B  H U *  lA T V »  s n  l o r q
artleiot «■ tho Stats Dspartmsat.

alliances. In ' 1947, alliances be
came the foundation of U.S. for
eign policy.

This policy is based on a theory 
known as “containment.” Its ma-

Amalea, the Far East and Africa- 
Near East-South Asia.

Priceless Look

iMACSHORE CLASSICS

T in gtMied it — thin beauty most definitely is a 
mXcSHORE! We knew you’d spot it by that twice-the- 
money-look, that clever way of handling stripes. In 
WQffen satin stripe cotton with mitered collar, pocket.
Orangepeel, black, lilac, wedgewood blue. Sizes 30 to 38.

3.95
Others from 2.95

B y B E M  P R IC E
WASHINGTON <A »- A general 

who was to beconra president of 
the United States once asked the 
secretary of f o r e i g n  affairs: 
'What's going on in the waklT”
“All I know,” the secretary re- 

died, “is vdiat I see in the news
papers.”

The genaal was George Wash
ington. The secretary was Robert 
Livingstone, who headed the Fw- 
eign Affairs Department of the 
second Continental Congress. The 
conversation occurred in 1782.

Seven years la ta , the United 
States came into being. The old 
Department of Foreign Affairs be- 
canw the Department of State.

No longa can the State Depart
ment depend on newspapers alone 
for information. It has become one 
at the world’s greatest information 
gathering machines. At the same 
time, it has become one of the 
world’s greatest machines for de- 
velodng foreign policy.

For a c en ti^  and a half, right 
up to World War II,- basic U.S, 
policy was to avoid foreign en
tanglements. In the years since 
the war, it has switched almost 
completely.

A n we wise in assuming so 
much of the world’s burden? If 
we are, is our foreign policy well 
administoed? These are questions 
which bring earnest arguments not 
only in Washington but through
out the country. The pros and cons 
are debated convincingly. The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
is conducting an inquiry which 
will go thoroughly into the whole 
m atta  in the light of commit
ments abroad.

Why, after 150 years, did our 
policy change so drastically?

Proponents say it is because 
World War II demonstrated rather 
conclusively that time and space 
can be shrunk by a fast bomber 
or missile; that no nation can ex
ist as an island.

Yet thae  are important seg
ments of the Senate, which must 
approve all treaties, and of the 
population which hold that George 
Washington’s advice to “s t e e r  
clear of permanent alliances with 
any portion of the foreign world” 
is valid today.

Beginning in 1940, the United 
Itates has moved steadily toward

Jor premise is that by bottling up 
communism within Russia and h a
satellites, communism ultimately 
will collapse or moderate — and 
the odds we on the side of the 
free world.

Washington’s advice went into 
the d i s c ^  March 12, 1947, whOn 
Donoaatic President Tnnnan ap
peared before Congress and asked 
for 400 million dollars to provide 
military and economic aid tor 
Communist-threatened Greece and 
Turkey.

Truman re-emphasized U.S. de
termination to contain communism 
by committing U.S. troops to a 
three-yew ww in Korea.

In recent yews the Truman 
Doctrine, as it is known, has beoi 
various^ advertised wid pack
aged, but still apparoitly exists 
as the basis for foreign policy.

Proident Eisenhowa, tor exam
ple, asked Congreu 1 ^  Jan. 5 
for 400 million dollars to provide 
military and economic aid to the 
Middle E a s t e r n  neighbors of 
Greece and Turkey, now regwded 
as securely in the anti-Communist 
oamp.

Eisenhower also asked for con
gressional approval (rf the use of 
U. 8. troops, if necessary to stop 
any open Communist aggression in 
the Middle East.

After extensive debate. Congress 
^iproved both requests.

Unda the Constitution the Pres
ident is responsible ior foreign 
policy.

No man, however, is qualified to 
grasp all the world’s complextUes, 
and that is where the Department 
of State fits into the picture. The 
department develops recommen
dations and offers them to the 
President throuid> the secretary, 
currently John Foster DuDes.

Information flows into State’s 
tan conaete building here 24 
hours a day from the 79 nations in 
which the United States maintains 
embassies and legations.

To get this information, the de
partment spends 75 mllliofl dollars 
a year, employs a staff of 22,039, 
including 10,000 aliens.

Every day at-8:45 a.m. this mass 
of world information forms the 
basis of a briefing session for 
Dulles and his assistant secre
taries for the four m aja  regions 
of the globe — Europe’, Latin

OMt of these meetings come ma
jor policy-making recommenda
tions. These are not yet final, how- 
eva. They have to be hammaed 
out further within the National 
Security Council (NSC).

The NSC is composed of the 
President and vice president, the 
seaetaries of state. Treasury and 
defense, the director of defense 
mobilization and the President’s 
disarmament advisa.

In addition, the director of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, our 
spy outfit, and the chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff sit with 
the NSC in an advisory capacity.

The information which pours in
to the department is brdien up 
and channeled to foreign service 
officers (FSOs) occupying “coun
try desks,” each handling matters 
pertaining to a givoi ludion.

If action is required, the FSO 
passes the information along up
ward through an intricate chain 
of conmand with recommenda- 
ti(ms.

Undw this system major policy 
recommendations are supposed to 
work their way upwards. If im
portant enough th ^  will reach the 
secretary. Otherwise they are han
dled by an assistant secretary.

Until Dulles became secretary, 
the “peroration up” system of 
developing policy was generally 
employed. Diilles appwenUy reUes 
less on this procedure than sane 
ol his predecessors in arriving at

eign policy.
Dulles travels so widely that he 

is more intimately familiw with 
the world and its problems than 
any of his predecessors. He has to 
be, since the United States has 
become involved in the economic 

military life of 60 nations, to 
the tune of 57 billion dollars. 

(Temorrew: the Ambassadors)

Ex-Tammany
Figure Dies

LONG BEACH, N.Y. (A-James 
J. (Jimmy) Hines, 80, onetime 
powa in Manhattan’s Tammany 
Hall who went to prison in 1940, 
died in Long Beach Memorial Hos
pital today of a kidney ailment.

Hines had been in the hospital 
since March 12.

The vetaan political l e a d e r  
broke with Tammany to support 
Franklin D. Roosevelt for the 
presidential nomination at the 
Demoaatic National Convoition 
in Chicago in 1932. Tammany had 
been solid f a  A1 Smith.

Hines la ta  became dispenser 
of fedaal patronage f a  Manhat
tan.

But in 1939 Hines was convicted 
on charges of conspiring to pro
tect policy rackets in the city. He 
served 3 years and 11 m o n ^  in 
Sing Sing Prison.

Former New Y ak Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey, then Manhattan Dis
trict attorney, prosecuted the case.

007 F I I Í  S I
First Federal

Put Your Money 

To Work 

For A ProfitI

r CURRENTLY

L
3i%>0

ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAYINGS AND LOAN ASSOCU'HON 

I68 Mala • Dial AM 4-4305

CORRECTION

In the "Get Acquainted'1«

edition of Sunday's Herald

the following employees of

Hemphill-Wells should

nave been listed as

follows . . .

C.
Dress Dept. 

(M. G.)

U.
Cosmetics

0. 6. )
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